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—Complaint is made of the dangerous!
eoaditkm of the sidewalk on the Norther]
ly side of Park Place between Somerset
and Tine streets. North Plalnfleld. I

—A homeless female was seen to wao4
ter about the streets of the city about
daylight oh Sunday morning, but where
she came from or where she went to, DO
ess seemed to know. '

—A colored woman was Insulted by a
white brute near the depot park, late on
Saturday evening. The man was i evi-
dently drunk, but managed to get away
before the police were informed of the
matter.

—Congregational singing was Indulged
in last evening by the choir that reg-
ularly furnishes toe music in Warren
Mission Chapel. Councilman Dunham led
tae singing, and for an hour the choir re-
Uirnrd new masks In the chapel.

—Yesterday's despatches to the New
York papers stated that one of the severest
•now storms known so early in the sea-
ton, had just ended at BUUngs, Montana.
Four Inches of snow fell and the; ther-
mometer was fifteen degrees below zero.

—In compliance with an ordinance
adopted by the City Council at a previous
meeting, the Street Commissioner has
begun the work of macadamizing Eighth
street, from Central avenue to Plainfieid
avenue. A portion of "the expense is to
be borne by the property owners.

—An inhuman mother is reported to
have left her child with a family residing
on South Second street, recently, while
she went off, ostensibly to visit friends.
Htoce then nothing has been beard from
the woman, and the child, it to said, has
become a charge on the family where it
was left.

—Quite a large audience enjoyed "A
Buach of Keys," at Music Hall, last eve-
ning. The few changes in the original
eompany have not detracted from its
eompleteBesg. Marietta Nash, Geo. Lauri,
•ad MeeeTB. Murphy and Mackle showed
much versatility, and were entirely satis-
factory parts.

—Samuel Gibson was gathered in by
tbe police last evening. Officer McCue
making the arrest. This morning a pe-
rasal of tbe police records at tbe station
house, showed this to be Samuel's third
oftaee, and Judge Ulrica sentenced him
to pay a fine of $10 or be committed for
tweaty days.

—The firemen of Hackensack, ISO in
number, threaten to resign in a body on
HOT. SO, unless tbe Commissioners of Ap-
peal decide to allow them the old $500
exemption which was allowed before the
l»w providing for it was declared uncon-
stitutional. The Collector has refused to
nuke the allowance.

—Thieves tried, to force an entrance
Into the barn of Mr. D. C. Adams, of
lorth Plainfieid,, Tuesday night. The
"togeawere broken off the door, but as
t opened inward the miscreants were not
•hie to effect an entrance before being
Mghtened off by the dog. Tbe servant
8W, of course, "heard somebody around."

—The quarterly meeting of the Board
°f Directors of the State Agricultural So-
ciety will be held in their office, at New-
*rk, today. The Treasurer will make a
report of the receipts of the late fair, and
f* Directors will possibly decide on^>ay-
kg a dividend. Other matters ot im-
P°rt»nce will come before the Board for
•etlon.

—Hew Jersey Is the first State to name
*^** Office in honor of Mrs. Cleveland,
••order jaras promulgated on Saturday
•Tthe Post O(Hee authorities at Wash-
*aCt°n establix ling a new Pont Office in
Atlantic count], to be known as "Folsom,"
10 honor of the fair mistress of the White
Bo"*». Fobiom is three and a half

om Ha nmonton and is said to be
breezy littles.,/village. It Is be-

ueved that Senator McPherson suggested
.* • »ame for ULO new office. r '

A S-rious Runaway.
About live o'clock last evening David

Angerbauer, a hostler employed by Mr.
Jacob Bllmm, proprietor of the hotel by
that name on Somerset street, started out
to exercise a six-year-old bay horse; be-
longing to Mr. J. J. Fredericks of New
York, which the owner has stabled at Mr.
Blimm'a for several months past. The
horse was hitched to a sulky, and . twenty
minutes later the maddened animal came
dashing along East Front street from the
direction of Scotch Plains. In attempting
to turn the corner of Front and Somerset
streets 'the horse fell, and narrowly
escaped obliterating John Clark's ptace of
business. Tbe animal was dripping wet,
and was captured before doing further
damage. Angerbauer and the sulky were
missing. It appears that tbe hostler was
driving along Mountain : avenue toward
Scotch Plains, when the horse began kick-
ing, and finally ran away, throwing the
driver out. Near the Wilson farm on
Mountain avenue tbe sulky was wrecked
and with the shafts dangling at his heels
the horse ran to Scotch Plains and back
to tbe place where he was captured, at
Front and Somerset streets. Angerbauer
was found by a milkmati lying uncon-
scious in tbe roadway on Mountain ave-
nue, blood flowing from an ugly wouud
on the chin. The wounded man was at
once taken to the office of
Dr. M. B. Long on Park avenue. Th
doctor made an examination of th<
injuries and discovered that the man*
tongue was completely cut in two, length-
wise ; the jaw was also swollen and dl.*-
eelored. The patient soon recovered con-
sciousness, and later was taken to hU
borne on Peart street. North FlainflelU.
This afternoon he is much better, although
yet very weak. Angerbauer, as soon aa
he regained his senses, told those around
him, that his only remembrance of tbe
accident was that he received a stunning
blow from the horse's hoof, j

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Where was the Chairman of the Lamps
Committee when the lights went out?

Mr. Randolph Marsh is personally
superintending the construction of the
new Casper building on East Front street.

Mrs. E. V. B. Sofleld, and two children,
of Perth Amboy, N. J., who have been
visiting friends at 39 Central avenue, this
city, for a few days, returned to their
home at the former city, this afternoon.

George Anderson, of the Middlesex Gun
Club, H. B. Gilbert, T. W. Cornell and F.
A- Cornell, New York Athletic Ciub; Will
Brokaw, of New York, and Morgan Long,
of Somerville, started from Somerville
yesterday for a week's hunt on Wyaluslng
Creek, Pennsylvania. The party is com-
posed of several fine shots.

The clerks In Mr. Seeley EdssU's store
were tendered a sociable in the basement
of the store on Monday evening. String
music was provided for dancing and re-
freshments were served in abundance.
The clerks enjoyed themselves for several
hours, and it was quite late, or rather
early, when the festivities were ended.

Mr. James K. Arnold, the North Plain-
field groceryman has added a handsome
new delivery wagon to his rolling stock.
The vehicle is one of the most attractive
of any that is run about the city, and was
constructed by Mr. L. French. The ar-
tistic lettering on the wagon was done by
Mr. H. B. Waters, one of Mr. French's
employees. The new wagon was run to-
day for the first time. ,

They Did Not Aniwar the Description.
Chief of Police Dodd received a despatch

from the Chief of the Philadelphia Police,
shortly after midnight this morning, say-
ing that two crooks—who had stolen a
package of valuables and left that c i t y -
were supposed to be on the train leaving
Philadelphia at 12 o'clock, m., and due in
Plainfield at 3:27 o'clock in the morning.
A telegram had also been sent ahead to
the conductor, with a description of the
men, and that official, upon the arrival of
the train in this city, told Chief Dodd that
two men answering the description, who
bad gotten on the rear of the train as it
left Philadelphia, were then abed in the
sleeper. Dodd aroused them, but after
they had put on their outer clothes it w»s
plain they did not answer the description
—and neither was lame nor pock-marked.
As there were no others on the train, it
was permitted to pass on.

The Fire-Bug Trials.
To-morrow is the time set down by

Judge McCoruiick for tbe trial of thtj
cases, at Elizabeth, of the accused fire-
bugs, but it is understood that counsel
for the defence will make an effort to have
the cases adjourned over for one week.
It is expected that the trial of Jackson,
the tfcree Van Nests and the negro, Car-
mon, will at least occupy several days,
and it is said that some considerable diffi-
culty will be experienced In drawing the
jury. * • many of the jurors will be ob-
jected to on the ground of prejudice.
Twenty-seven witnesses were subpu-naed
from this city today, to be on hand at the
opening of Court to-morrow.

A REMARKABLE MASONIC GATHERING.
| I !

Representative* of the Crahd Lodges

of Four State* Assemble in Plain-

field-rThe Matter Mason Decree Con-

ferred Upon a Candidate-Honor and

Glory Enough for - * Life-Time—The

Distinguished Cuects—The". Anchor

Lodge Membership-Ami the Collation

The greatest assembling of tbe frater-
nity ever known in the historv of Free and
Accepted Masonry in the State of New
Jersey, | took place at the rooms of Anchor
Lodge of this city, last evening. Even at
the gatherings brought together by the
meetings of the Grand Lodge at Trenton,
and upon like occasions in other States,
last nigjht's gathering has not been ex-
celled in tbe number of dignitaries of the
noble brotherhood congregated together.
The Grarid Lodges of the States of New
Jereey.iNew York, Connecticut and Penn-
sylvania were represented—the latter
State sending a large majority of its
Grand Officers. Tbe oldest mason In this
State, In years, was present—Mr. Timothy
Moree of Anchor Lodge, who at the age
of eighty-six can remember sixty-three ot
them spent in the brotherhood. He is
looked up to by the other masons of this
city wiih reverence for his long service.
Last night be clasped bands with * one
who is the oldest in years of membership
of any mason in either New York or New
Jersey-r-Brother P. 8. Haines of a New
York lodge sad a business man of Eliza-
beth. ,Thi* 2ent!"man' was the object of
most special attention. He was one of
the veiy few masons In the country who
had taken tbe thirty-third degree, not to
mention all tbe extra meccas be had
reached, and the mystic shrines be had
knelt bpfore. In the lt<<lge rooms he dis-
played an apron presented him by the
Grand Lodge of Germany. It was made
of the mo«t Holicate fabric, and hand-
painted by 6«in« of the best artists In the
World with all tl.o insignia of the owner's
degree* and ranks.

Tbe object of the evening was tbe con-
ferring! on a new candidate of the degree
of Master Mason—and the candidate so
fortunate as to reach that rank in toe
presence ot such a remarkably distin-
guished gathering, was Mr. Clark W.
Evans. Possibly not a member of either
of the Plainfield lodges was over so hon-
ored, and probably not one of the frater-
nity present remembered a like occasion
more eminent. The degree was worked
by the Sixteen Masters of the lodges com-
posing the Fifth Masonic District of New
Jersey,! including the lodges of New
Brunswick, Westfield, Bound Brook, Som-
erville,; Perth Amboy, Elizabeth. Me-
tuchenj Elizabethport and Plainfieid.
Speeches were afterwards made by the
Grand Officers of Pennsylvania, B. W.
Grand Sec. Ehlers of New York, B. W.
Brother J. J. Little, Dist. Deputy of New
York, and Past Grand Masters Buf us A.
Lockwood, of New York and Wm. A.
Pembrook and Henry B. Cannon of New
Jersey.; The lateness of the hour pre-
cluded other addresses, and the gathering
adjourned for a collation.

The Visitors present numbered about
400 tha<| reported to tbe Tyler, besides the
members of tbe Plainfield lodges. The
grand lodge officers included tbe follow-
ing : i

Tbe brand Lodge of Pennsylvania was
represented by:

' i. Elcnb4um. B. W. O. X. ,
fc. ». Mac Calls, Deputy O. X.

i. 8. Africa. 8. G. Wardem. j
X. Mesblt, a. Secretary.

T. B. PatUn. G. Treasurer.
C. B. Day. P. O. X.

W. a. Sinn, Grand Tyler.
The Grand Lodge of Connecticut

represented by:
Lute a. Lockwood, X. W. Past O. X.

The <5rand Lodge of New York
represented by:

Ed. L. X. Enters. B. W. Grand Secretary.
' 1.1. Little, Dtat Deputy, «lh Dist.

Geo. Van Vllet, Past Dist. Deputy G. X.
Tbe Grand Lodge of New Jersey was

represented by:
Bobert X. Moore. X. W. O. X.
(Jnas. B. Mann, K. w. D. G. X.
U. X. Harris. B. W. 8. G. W.

Q. W. Foruneyer, B. W. J
F. C. Fry. B. W. 8. G. D.

J. W*. Farrand, B. W. J. G. D.
i J. C. Klnyon, H. W. 8. G. 8.
B. C. Dlngwell. B. W. J. G. 8.

jObas. Buss, W. G. Marshall.
A. X.;Luudenalacur, W. G. Panswlnrant.

|G. X. Slack, W. Grand Tyler.
i K. W. PAST QBASD KAJTTEBS:

W. A, Pembrook. Henry Vehslace.
Hamilton: Wallls, H<-nry B. Cannon.

a. wr pAirr DIBT. DEP. OBAXD MASTEBB:
W. i. Hamilton, William Ames,
C. C. Btertnson, Walter Chandler,

Edward L. Tlllon.

m. w. IMSTBICT .DEPtrrnts:
Chac. Belcner, 8Ui District.

, >dolpb Klec, German District.
W. A. Freeman, stn District.
j B.D. Lncas, 3rd District.

^b J. W. Ewan. 2nd District.
Henry A. Haines. B. W. o. Instructor.
Hcbir Wells, B. W., Past Instructor.

L. L. Green, Stn DUtrUrt.

The
Lodge

>mbers and officers of Anchor

omcxM roa 1887.
r. 0. Herring, P. X., W. 1

C. X. Goddard, 8. W.
E. X. Hodman. 1. W.

t. B. Kason, Treasurer.

; . T. A. Borers, Secretary-
f j*- H. Fleming, 8. i>.
ji"V~ W. B. Cock. P. M.. JJ. D.
ii >. W. E. Lowe, 8. X) C

O. T. Waring. J. X. CJ
i B. O. Bowers, 8. SteSrard.

O. G. Crawford. J. Steward.
W. A. Wheeler, Jr., Oijgmnlst.
W. V. Xundy, Ho. » . Tyler.

Xacl
Murphy, T. L.
Marsh. C. a.
Hason. J. 8.
Peck, 8, C. Jr.
PeUibolM, A.
Ferine.j J. J.
Polllon, J. 1. H.
Pleraon, I. C.
Bogers. T. A.
Butlman, F.
Bandoltta. L. T. F.
Bodman, E. X.
Bunyon, E. E,
Scott, W. P.
Stewart. W. E.
Stewart, 8.
Stiles, G. X.
Taggart, C. J.
Thompson, Wm.
TurrlU. i. E.
Warman. T. E.
Waring, O. T.
Whlton, J. X.
Wneeler, W. A., Jr.
Woltmann, E. C.

Bowers, B.t
Bogardus, E. H.
Crane. J. X.
Crawford, C. G.
Cock, Wm. B.
Dn Boli, C. H.
Dumont, J. B.
Davis, T. 8.
Dupee, Q. P.
Demarest, P. M.
Evana, a W.
Freeman, W. A.
Finch. E. L.
Fleming, H.
Garett, W. L.
Goddard, O. X.
Herring, F. O.
Huntlngton, 8.
Harder, F. C.
Bandren, J. W.
Howard, L. E.
Johnson, B. C.
Kinsman, J. D.
Kllgore, A.
Lowrle, H. H.
Lowe. V. K.

LunDsbary, F. B.

The collation served] in the large dining
room* of Laing's Hotel, was probably the
most extensive spread of its kind the city
has known. It was gotten up by Mrs.
L. F. Mazetti, of New |York, one of tbe
widest known of caterers in the United
States, and the creator of aU the great
masonic dinner*. The tables were loaded
with the most exquisite china, glass and
silverware, on which was served tooth-
some salads, jellies, ! less and a bun
dred other delicacies. About 300 were
fed as quickly and satisfactorily as even
midnight appetites impatiently demanded.
A special train stood at tbe station await-
ing the ordere of the Committee, and as
some of the visitors were compelled to
connect at Elizabeth at one o'clock, the
first installment of departing guests left
on this train at 13:15 a. m. Delegations
from neighboring towns returned home
later In carriages and by stage-loads,
while members of toe local lodges stroll*
ed home arm in arm—full of pride and
other delicacies—just before dawn.

Miller-Kennedy.
At the residence of the bride's uncle,

Mr. Hora of Bahway, will take place this
afternoon at three o'clock, the marriage
of Miss Lucy Kennedy, daughter of
George Kennedy, £sq., of San Francl&co,
to Mr. Arthur P. Miller, Attorney at Law.
of this city. No cards have been issued
for the event, and only relatives and a
few intimate friends will be present. The
ceremony will be perfonred by the Bev.
Mr. Norton. An Informal reception will
be held this evening at the groom's resi-
dence; on Ninth street. Because of the
opening to-morrow in tbe court at Eliza-
beth of very important criminal cases in
which Mr. Miller is retained for tbe de-
fense, the usual wedding trip is neces-
sarily postponed. The bride will wear
purple velvet, and-the bridesmaid will be
her charming sister. Miss Annie Kennedy
of Rahway. The groom's best man will
be his brother, Mr. Dudley Miller, of this
city. The service will be the Episcopal
one.

— e
Knights of Pythias Notes.

The Plainfield lodges have committees
preparing for the reception of the mem-
bers of the Grand Lodge, whose annual
session will be held in Plainfleld on the
third Thursday in February.

G. K. of B. and 8. Lorton states that
the business of the order is growing
rapidly with the increase in lodges and
membership. The present year will show
an increase of six and perhaps more new
lodges. Tbe entire Grand jurisdiction is
in a very prosperous condition* A new
lodge will be instituted at Pemberton on
the 31st inst.

Fred. C. Sears of Unity Lodge of Plaln-
fleld is said to be one of the most com-
petent workers of the Esquire's rank in
the State. His command of language Is
excellent and his delivery earnest and
impressive.

W. C T. U. Notes.
The usual Sabbath services—under the

auspices of the W. C. T. U.—are held in
Reform Hall, at 9:15 a. m., and at-4 p. m.
for prayer and consecration.

The regular monthly meetings of the
Union will be held (as usual) on the first
Tuesday of each month at three p. m., In
their rooms No. 55 East Front street, to
which M are invited.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the W.
C. T. U. will be held on Tuesday Nov. 1st,
at three p. m., at their rooms No. 55 East
Front street, and as the business which
will come before the Union at that time
requires both grace and wisdom, it is
earnestly requested that this meeting be
specially remembered in our petitions at
the usual prayer service in Reform Hall
on Thursday afternoon. -

i e
—The Odd Fellows of the city held a

meeting Monday evening. •

Gathered 'Round the Camp-Fir*.
Last evening the members of the Y. M.

C. A. and a few of the friends of the Re-
ception Committee, were Invited to gather
'round a camp fire in Association. Hall.
The large hall was transformed Into a
camping ground, aatl for several hours
those present inhabited tbe tent pitched
in one corner of the room or threw them-
selves leisurely about in tbe straw which
covered the Soring. A miniature camp
fire burned during the evening, and in
various parts of the room muskets were
stacked up, and army flags festooned on
the wall. The arrangements were com-
plete, and the camp was very realistic in
appearance. During the evening the
members of Winfleld Scott Post, marched
in and spent an hour or so huddled
together about the camp fire. Mr. Thomas
Bushmore gave an Interesting account of
his travels in Japan, and Mr. W. C. Smith
of Winfleld Scott Post,. sang effectively
"Marching through Georgia." Mr. J). E.
Davis contributed some choice selections
on the Cornet, and Messrs. Day and Hal-
lock, added to the evening's enjoyment by
their difficult banjo solos and duetts.
Among the guests were half a dozen young
men from Somerville, who expressed
themselves as highly pleased with the
courteous treatment they received. About
ten o'clock rations \ were served in the
shape of coffee, sandwiches, apples, nuts,
popcorn, etc., and after a pleasant ex-
change of congratulation upon the suc-
cess of the undertaking, the gathering
dispersed. Great credit is due to Mr. J.
W. Oavett and other members of the Re-
ception Committee who were Instrument-
al in making the affair pass off so pleas-
antly; and also to Miss Murray, Miss
Demarest and«other young ladles who
assisted in tbe decorating of the. rooms
and the preparing of the refreshments.

a A, R. Meeting.
A regular meeting of Winfleld Scott

Port, No. 73, G. A. B., was held In tbe
Post rooms over the (Sty National Bank,
last evening. Commander William Hand
in the chair. All the other officers were
present, excepting the Senior Vice Com-
mander and the Sergeant. *A Committee
was appointed to draw up and engross a
set of resolutions which, it is intended to
present to Winfleld Scott Post, No. 114,
G. A. B. of Philadelphia In return for the
courtesy shown the members of the home
Post during their recent visit to Philadel-
phia, at the unveiling of the Meade Monu-
ment. The following constitute the Com-
mittee : Messrs. Geo. W. Moore, John E.
Stewart and William Addis. At the sug-
gestion of the ladies of the W. R. C, a
Committee of five was appointed . by the
Post Commander, to act as a Committee
of Arrangements in conjunction with the
W. R. C., at the coming bazaar to be given
under the auspices of the latter organiza-
tion, in the Republican Association rooms
during November. Messrs. William Addis.
T. O. Doane, J. M. Atwood, William E.
Harding and Bobert Walker were ap-
pointed on such Committee.. A joint
meeting of the Committee and the W. R.
C. has been called for this evening, when
the arrangements will probably be com-

Pleted' . i
Another Temperance Organization.

Twenty-five reputable gentlemeil—of
whom, are those who for years past have
been zealous in the work of temperance
reform—deeming it desirable that an or-
ganization of the Sons of Temperance be
free from every stumbling block to prac-
tical success possible, and in defence of
a number of good men who cling to the
order as the only safeguard to their
otherwise treacherous appetites, have by
a study of every economy obtained a
charter, regalia and everything requisite,
as well as securing the beautiful Hall of
the Odd Fellows for their weekly meet-
Ings. Their first regular meeting will be
held on Friday of this week when a num-
ber of Initiates will swell the ranks of
what purports to be an organization that
will command tbe respect of every one
intereeted in tbe upbuilding of character
and decreasing the victims of excessive
drink habit. It is the intention of this
division, after a little time, to invite the
public to an open meeting where reform
men can give testimony as to the total
abstenance side of sobriety.

e
Will Protect The Came.

There is said to be an abundance- of
game this Fall, and efforts are being made
to protect it, at least until the open season
begins on November 1st. Several hunters
have already been arrested for shooting
out of season, and dealt with as the law
directs. The New Jersey Game and Fish
Protective Society is doing all In its
power to protect the young game, and
have located private detectives in various
parts of the State to detect and arrest all
violators of the game laws.

e
—Owing to the filling up with sand of

both driven-wells that supply the Electric
Light company's boilers, last evening, it
was necessary to shut down for about 45
minutes shortly after five o'clock. This
is the first time this has happened, and,
as experience is a great teacher, it will
undoubtedly be the last. The fault was
no mortal's one.

Degenerate Journalism.
MESSRS. EDITOBS :—In your issue of the

day before yesterday you published a cor •
rectand reasonable account of two ladles
who recently visited our city, under the
heading of "A Tale of Two Women."
Another paper, in its issue of last Friday,
took upon itself the responsibility of pub-
lishing, without any provocation, cause or
authority, a very lengthy, contemptible
and unjouraalistic article under the same
heading in which it finished up by ex-
pressing Itself "anxious to hear an ex-
planation from the ladies" in question.
Very; very early on Saturday morning it
heard from a friend of the ladles,
and Very evidently, heard a great deal
more than it wanted to, as it deliberately
refused to print what it beard in full, and
only thought of exonerating itself without
any regard to those it had so maliciously
abused, and then had the audacity to claim
tbe defender of the ladies as its valued
friend. Once be was its friend and more
than once has tried to make' its columns
Interesting, but the only way he would
befriend it now.ayould be to send it to a
reformatory or'extinguish it altogether. •

: i
The paper also accuses the New York

papers of being eager to get hold of such
stories for the sake of the sensation. If
such its the case the sooner it moves to
New;York tbe better, for it would grew
muea more rapidly there than in Plain-
fleld. And .

I As we hare It on the llat
| It nvnr would be missed

- I Xo I nerer would be missed.
Hoping you will publish this letter just

as you receive it without subjecting it to
a process of riddling and picking as tbe
other paper did with my letters to it o«
Saturday, and that by so doing you will
prove yourself a paper for the people.

I am sir, <
Your* truly,

PHn.rr JACKSOX.

j The Simultaneous Meeting*.
The preparations for the November

Simultaneous Meetings by the Synod of
New Jersey will be completed very soon.
An ail day convention will be held In be-
half of the work of Foreign Missions in
every town in the State having one or.
more Presbyterian churches. The meet-
Ings will not be held in every town on the
samej day; but they will all fall within
the week of Nov. 13 to 19.

Fifty-eight of these places have been
designated as centers to be provided with'
speakers by Synod's Committee; but it is
planned that an all day convention on
some one of the days of the Simultaneous
Week shall be held in every one of the
Presbyterian towns in New Jersey.

These conventions will be on the same
general plan everywhere, to wit: Morn-
ing, a prayer meeting, followed by an
open meeting for general discussion of
the missionary field, work and workers,
to be participated in by all. Afternoon,
separate meetings of Ladles* Foreign
Mission Societies, Young People's Bands, '•
Sunday Schools, etc., etc. Evening, the
main meeting having at least two care-
fully prepared addresses. Tbe keynote
for all meetings and addresses: "Our
Risen Saviour's Last Command" (Foreign
Missions m their Spiritual Aspect).

Union County Courts.
The trial of criminal indictments began

at Elizabeth yesterday morning. Judge
McCormick presiding. Michael Schulec,
Charles Freise and Louis Adams, three
hunters who shot at some boys, in tke
woods at Elizabeth, retracted their for-
mer plea of not guilty and plead guilty to
the indictment for assault. They will be
sentenced on Saturday.

Tbe first indictment broughtto trial was
that against William King and Joseph
Farrell, the men charged with stealing a
horse and buggy of Henry Keenan on
August 20th. Mr. Fred, a Marsh ap-
peared as counsel for the prisoner. The
case occupied most of the day, and tbe
jury after remaining out overnight, oamie
into court this morning and announced
that they could not agree. Judge Me-
Cormick thereupon discharged them. The
jurymen complained bitterly of the ba4
treatment they received during their de-
liberations, and sent in a communication
to the Judge this morning to that effect.

Home for the Feeble Minded.
The formal opening of the Home for

the Feeble Minded took place at M1U-
vllle, N. J., yesterday afternoon. The
exercises were held in the First M. E.
Church and Wm. Elder, of Bridgeton,
presided. Senator Baker, of Cumberland
county, delivered the opening address.
Mrs. S. C. J. Downs, President of the New
Jersey State Union of the W. C. T. U., as-
sured the Board of Counsellors of the
support of that body. Miss Frances Wil-
lard, of the National Union, delivered the
principal address, which was on the work
among feeble minded children in all parts
of the United States. Other addresses
were made by John W. Newlin, Dr. J. W.
Smith and Dr. Bisley.

—Handsomely furnished front room,
are offered in our cent-a-word column on
the next page.

The Daily 
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A S'riout Runaway. 
About live o'clock last evening David 

Angerbauer, a hostler employed by Mr. 
J^cob BUmm, proprietor of the hotel by 
that name on Somerset street, started out 
to exercise a six-year-old bay horse/ be- 
longing to Mr. J. J. Fredericks of New 
York, which the owner has stabled at Mr. 
Bllmm’s for several months past. The 
horse was hitched to a sulky, and twenty- 
minutes later the maddened animal came 
dashing along East Front street from the 
direction of 8cotch Plains. In attempting 
to turn the corner of Front and Somerset 
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BY THE WAY. 

—Complaint is made of the dangerous 
Condition of the sidewalk on the Norther- 
ly side of Park Place between 
•nd Vine streets. North Plainfield. 

—A homeless female was seen to 
ter about the streets of the city about 
daylight oh Sunday morning, but where 
•became from or where she went to, no 
one seemed to know. 

—A colored woman was Insulted by 
white brute near the depot park, late on 
Saturday evening. The man was evi- 
dently drunk, but managed to get away 
before the police were informed of the 
matter. 

—Congregational singing was Indulged 
in last evening by the choir that reg- 
alariy furnishes the music in Warren 
Mission Chapel. Councilman Dunham led 
the singing, and for an hour the choir re- 
Itarsed new music in the chapel. 

—Yesterday’s despatches to the New 
York papers stated that one of the severest 

| (now storms known so early In the sea- 
D. had just ended at Billings, Montana. 

Four Inches of snow fell and the ther- 
mometer was fifteen degrees below zero. 

—In compliance with an ordinance 
adopted by the City Council at a previous 
meeting, the Street Commissioner 
begun the work of macadamizing Eighth 
street, from Central avenue to Plainfield 
Mesue. A portion of -the expense Is to 
be home by the property owners. 

—An Inhuman mother is reported to 
bare left her child with a family residing 
on Bouth Second street, recently, while 
She went off, ostensibly to visit friends, 
(face then nothing has been beard from 
the woman, and the child, it is said, has 
become a charge on th$ family where it 
was left. 

—Quite a large audience enjoyed “A 
Bunch of Keys,” at Music Hall, last eve- 
ring. The few changes in the original 
company have hot detracted from its 
completeness. Marietta Nash, Geo. Lauri, 
sad Messrs. Murphy and Mackie showed 
much versatility, and were entirely satis- 
factory parts. 

—Samuel Gibson was gathered in by 
the police last evening. Officer McCue 
making the arrest. This morning s pe- 
rusal of the police records at the station 
house, showed this to be Samuel's third 
ofleaee, and Judge Ulrich sentenced him 
th pay a fine of *10 or be committed for 
twenty days. 

—The firemen of Hackensack, 150 in 
Bomber, threaten to resign in a body on 
Sot. M), unless tbe Commissioners of Ap- 
peal deride to allow them the old $500 
exemption which was allowed before the 
faw providing for it was declared uncon- 
stitutional. The Collector has refused to 
•Bake the allowance. 

—Thieves tried, to force an entrance 
Into the bam of Mr. D. C. Adams, of 
Borth Plainfield,, Tuesday night. The 
•dnges were broken off the door, but As 
tt opened inward the miscreants were not 
*ble to effect an entrance before being 
frightened off by the dog. Tbe servant 
fifri, of course, “heard somebody around." 

—The quarterly meeting of the Board 
°f Directors of the State Agricultural 8o- 
**riy will be held in their office, at New- 
riY, today. The Treasurer will make a 
toport of the receipts of the late fair, and 

t the Directors will possibly decide on-pay- 
• dividend. Other matters of im- 

portance will come before the Board for 
•etion. 

"Sew Jersey is tho first State to name 
Office in honor of Mrs. Cleveland. 

■* order -Was promulgated on Saturday 
vthe Poet Office authorities at Wash- 
“fton establishing a new PoBt Office in 
Atlantic count) f, to be known as “Folsom," 
® honor of the fair mistress of the White 

Folsom is three and a half 
•rite* from Hninmonton and is said to be 
Irite a breezy little..village. It Is be- 

1 that Senator McPherson suggested 
> lor tfie new office. 

streets ‘the horse fell, and narrowly 
escaped obliterating John Clark's place of 
business. The animal was dripping wet, 
and was captured before doing further 
damage. Angerbauer and tbe sulky were 
missing. It appears that tbe hostler was 
driving along Mountain avenue toward 
Scotch Plains, when the horse began kick- 
ing, and finally ran away! throwing the 
driver out. Near the Wilson farm on 
Mountain avenue the sulky was wrecked 
and with the shafts dangling at his heels 
the horse ran to Scotch Plains and back 
to tbe place where he was captured, at 
Front and Somerset streets. Angerbauer 
was found by a milkman lying uncon- 
scious ip tbe roadway on Mountain ave- 
nue, blood flowing from an ugly wouud 
on the chin. The wounded man was at 
once taken to the office of 
Dr. M. B. Long on Park avenue. Th 
doctor made an examination of th<- 
injuries and discovered that the man'* 
tongue was completely cut in two, length- 
wise ; the jaw was also swollen and di 
ewlored. The patient soon recovered con- 
sciousness, and later was taken to his 
home on Pearl street. North Plainfield. 
This afternoon be is much better, although 
yet very weak. Angerbauer, as soon as 
he regained his senses, told those around 
him, that his only remembrance of tbe 
accident was that he received a stunning 
blow from the horse's hoof, j 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Where was the Chairman of tho Lamps 
Committee when the lights went out? 

Mr.- Randolph Marsh is personally 
superintending tbe construction of the 
new Casper building on East Front street. 

Mrs. E. Y. B. Sofleld, and two children, 
of Perth Amboy, N. J., who have been 
visiting friends at 39 Central avenue, this 
city, for a few days, returned to their 
home at the former city, this afternoon. 

George Anderson, of the Middlesex Gun 
Club, H. B. Gilbert, T. W. Cornell and F. 
A. Cornell, New York Athletic Club; Will 
Brokaw, of New York, and Morgan Long, 
of Somerville, started from Somerville 
yesterday for a week's hunt on Wyaluslng 
Creek, Pennsylvania. The party is com- 
posed of several fine shots. 

The clerks in Mr. Seeley Edsall's store 
were tendered s sociable in the basement 
of the store on Monday evening. String 
music was provided for dancing and re- 
freshments were served in abundance. 
The clerks enjoyed themselves for several 
hours, and it was quite late, or rather 
early, when the festivities were ended. 

Mr. James K. Arnold, the North Plain- 
field groceryman has added a handsome 
new delivery wagon to his roiling stock. 
The vehicle is one of the most attractive 
of any that is run about the city, and was 
constructed by Mr. L. French. The ar- 
tistic lettering on the wagon was done by 
Mr. H. B. Waters, one of Mr. French's 
employees. The new wagon was run to- 
day for tbe first time. , 

They Did Not Answer the Description. 
Chief of Police Dodd received a despatch 

from the Chief of the Philadelphia Police, 
shortly after midnight this morning, say- 
ing that two crooks—who had stolen a 
package of valuables and left that city— 
were supposed to be on the train leaving 
Philadelphia at 12 o’clock, m., and due in 
Plainfield at 3:27 o'clock in the morning. 
A telegram had also been sent ahead to 
the conductor, with a description of the 
men, and that official, upon the arrival of 
the train in this city, told Chief Dodd that 
two men answering the description, who 
had gotten on the rear of the train as it 
left Philadelphia, were then abed in the 
sleeper. Dodd aroused them, but after 
they had put on their outer clothes it was 
plain they (lid not answer the description 
—and neither was lame nor pock-marked. 
As there were no others on the train, it 
was permitted to pass on. 

The Fire-Bug Trials. 
To-morrow is the time set down by 

Judge McCormick for the trial of th(j 
cases, at Elizabeth, of the accused fire- 
bugs, but it is understood that counsel 
for the defence will make an effort to have 
the cases adjourned over for one week. 
It is expected that the trial of Jackson, 
the t&ree Van Nests and tho negro, Car- 
mon, will at least occupy several days, 
and it is said that some considerable diffi- 
culty will be experienced in drawing the 
jury, as many of the jurors will be ob- 
jected to on the ground of prejudice. 
Twenty-seven witnesses were subptrnaed 
from this city today, to be on hand at the 
opening of Court 

Representative* of the Grand Lodges 
of Four States Assemble in Plain- 
field—The Master Mason Degree Con- 
ferred Upon a Candidate—Honor and 
Clory Enough for a Life-Time—The 
Distinguished Cuests—The . Anchor 
Lodge Membership—And tho epilation- 

| B. W. PAST ORA KD MASTERS : 
W. A. PombKrf.k. Henry Vehslege. 
Hamilton Wallia, H»*nry K- Cannon. 

R. PAJIT DIET. DEP. GRAND MASTERS : 
W. J. Hamilton, William Amw, 
C. C. Btevfensoti, Waller Chandler, 

Edjrard L. TUlon. 
R. W. DISTRICT DEPUTIES: 

Cha*. Belober, 6th District. 
Adol|>h Klee, German District. 
]w. A. Freeman, .Mb District. 

B. D. Lucas, 3rd District. 
<0 J. W. Ewan, tod District. 

HenfT A. Haines. R- W. G. Instructor. 
Hebjjr Wells, R. W., Past Instructor. 

[ L. L Green, 8th District. 

The members ami officers of Anchor 
Lodge > are: omcEHS por W87. 

F. 0. Hereto*, P. M„ W. M. 
C. X- Goddard, 8. W. 
E. H. Hodman. 1. W. 

J. 8. Xaaon. Treasurer. 

T. A Boxers, Secretary- 
H. Fleming, 8. D. 

W. 1. Cock. P. D. 
W. E. Lowe, 8. M. €. 

O. T. Waring. J. M. C.; 
B. O. Bowers, 8. SUYwsrd. 

C. G. Crawford, J. Strward. 
W. A. Wheeler, Jr., Organist. 
W. Y. Mundy, Bo. *. Tyler. 

MEMBERS. 

The greatest assembling of the fra ter- 
nlty ever known in the historv of Free and 
Accepted Masonry in tbe State of New 
Jersey, took place at the rooms of Anchor 
Lodge of this city, last evening. Even at 
the gatherings brought together by the 
meetings of the Grand Lodge at Trenton, 
and upon like occasions in other States, 
last qigjht's gathering has not been ex- 
celled in the number of dignitaries of the 
noble brotherhood congregated together. 
The Grand Lodges of the States of New 
Jereey.iNew York, Connecticut and Penn- 
sylvania were represented—the latter 
State sending a large majority of its 
Grand Officers. Tbe oldest mason in this 
State, ifi years, was present—Mr. Timothy 
Morse of Anchor Lodge, wiio at the age 
of eighty-six can remember sixty-three ot 
them spent in the brotherhood. He is 
looked up to by tbe other masons of this 
city with reverence for his long service. 
Last night be clasped bands with * one 
who is the oldest in years of membership 
of any mason in either New York or New 
Jerseyi—Brother P. S. Haines of a New 
York lodge and a business man of Eliza- 
beth. This gentleman was the object of 
most special attention. He was one of 
the very few masons in the country who 
bad taken tbe thirty-third degree, not to 
mention all tbe extra meccas be bad 
reached, and tbe mystic shrines be had 
knelt before. In the li -dge rooms he dis- 
played an apron presented him by tbe 
Grand Lodge of Germany. It was made 
of the jno«t delicate fabric, and hand- 
painted by mx of the best artists in the 
World with all the Insignia of tbe owner’s 
degree* and ranks. 

Tbe ybject of the evening was the con- 
ferring,on a new candidate of the degree 
of Master Mason—and the candidate so 
fortunate as to reach that rank in the 
presence of such a remarkably distin- 
guished gathering, was Mr. Clark W. 
Evans. Poeeibly not a member of either 
of the Plainfield lodges was ever so hon- 
ored, and probably not one of the frater- 
nity present remembered a like occasion 
more eminent. Tbe degree was worked 
by the Sixteen Masters of the lodges com- 
posing the Fifth Masonic District of New 
Jersey,! including the lodges of New 
Brunswick, Westfield, Bound Brook, Som- 
erville, Perth Amboy, Elizabeth, Me- 
tuelien, Elizabeth port and Plainfield. 
Speeches were afterwards made by the 
Grand Officers of Pennsylvania, B. W. 
Grand Sec. Ehlere of New York, R. W. 
Brother J. J. Little, Diet. Deputy of New 
York, and Past Grand Masters Rufus A. 
Lockwood, of New York and Wm. A. 
Pembrqok and Henry R- Cannon of New 
Jersey-i Tho lateness of the hour pre- 
cluded other addresses, and the gathering 
adjourned for a collation. 

The Visitors present numbered about 
400 that reported to the Tyler, besides the 
members of tbe Plainfield lodges. The 
grand lodge officers included the follow- 
ing i 

The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania was 
represented by: , 

j 1. Zlchbaum. B W. G. M. 
b. F, Mac Cal la, Deputy Q. M. 
j J. 8. Africa. S. G. Warden, 
j M. Nesbit, G. Secretary. 
I T. R. Pattiu. G. Treasurer, 
j C. B. Day. P. G. M. 

W. A. Sinn, Grand Tyler. 
The Grand Lodge of Connecticut was 

represented by 1 
Luke A. Lockwood, M. W. Past G. M. 

The Grand Lodge of New York was 
represented by: 

Ed. L. M. Eiders, B. W. Grand Secretary- 
' I. f. Little, Dirt. Deputy, eth DlsL 

Geo. Van Vllet, Past Dlst. Deputy O. M. 
The Grand Lodge of New Jersey was 

represented by: 
Robert M. Moore, M. W. G. M. 
Cha*. H. Mann, It. W. D. G. M. 
jj. M. Harris. B. w. S. G. W^- 

(*. W. Fortmeyer, B. W. JsGTw. 
F. C. Fry, B. W. 8. G. D. \ 

I. W! Farrand, R. W. J. G. D. 
J. C. Ktoyon, 1L W- 8. Q. 8. 

jib C. Din swell, B. W. J. G. 8. 
jObas. Bass, W. G. Marshall. 

A. M. Loudensimgi-r. W. G. Passwtnranb 
G. M. Slack, W. Grand Tyler. 

Bowers, B. 0. 
Bogardus. E- H. 
Crane, J. M. 
Crawford, C. G. 
Cock, Wm. 1. 
Du Bo Is. p. H. 
Dumont, J. B. 
Davis, T. 8. 
Du pee, G. P. 
Deni arest. P. M. 
Evans, C. W. 
Freeman. W. A. 
Pinch. E. L. 
Fleming, H. 
Gavett, W. L. 
Goddard. O. M. 
Herring, F. O. 
Huntington, 8. 
Harder, F. C. 
Haodren, J. W. 
Howard, L. E. 
Johnson, B. C, 
Kinsman, J. D. 
Kilgore, A. 
Lowrle, H. H. 
Lowe, W. E. 

Mac Donald. J. F. 
Murphjr, T. L. 
Marsh. IC. A. 
Mason. J. 8. 
Peck, 8, C., Jr. 
Pettits,ne, A. 
Ferine..'J. J. 
Polll--n, J. J. H. 
Pierson, I. C. 
Bogers, T. A. 
Buttman, F. 
Randolph, L. V. F. 
Rodman, E. M. 
Runyon, E. E, 
Scott, W. P. 
Stewart. W. E. 
Stewart, 8. 
Stiles, G. M. 
Taggart, C. J. 
Thompson, Wm. 
TnrelU. J. E. 
Warman. T. E. 
Waring, O. T. 
Whlton, J. M. 
Wheeler, W, A., Jr. 
Woltmann, E. C. 

Lounsburyi F. B. 

The collation served! in the large dining 
rooms of Lalng's Hotel, was probably the 
most extensive spread jof Its kind the city 
has known. It was gotten up by Mrs. 
L. F. Mazetti, of New (York, one of tbe 
widest known of caterers in the United 
States, and tbe creator of all the great 
masonic dinners. The tables were loaded 
with the most exquisite china, glass and 
silverware, on which was served tooth- 
some salads, jellies, ices and a bun 
dred other delicacies. About 300 were 
fed as quickly and satisfactorily as even 
midnight appetites Impatiently demanded. 
A special train stood at the station await- 
ing the orders of the Committee, and as 
some of the visitors were compelled to 
connect at Elizabeth at one o'clock, the 
first installment of departing guests left 
on this train at 12 :lo a. m. Delegations 
from neighboring towns returned home 
later in carriages and by stage-loads, 
while members of the local lodges stroll- 
ed home arm in arm—full of pride and 
other delicacies—just before dawn. 

M iller—Kennedy. 
At the residence of the bride’s uncle, 

Mr. Bora of Rahway, will take place this 
afternoon at three o'clock, the marriage 
of Miss Lucy Kennedy, daughter of 
George Kennedy, Esq-, of San Francisco, 
to Mr. Arthur P. Miller, Attorney at Law, 
of this city. No cards have been issued 
for the event, and only relatives and a 
few intimate friends will be present. The 
ceremony will be performed by the Rev. 
Mr. Norton. An Informal reception will 
be held this evening at the groom’s resi- 
dence on Ninth street. Because of the 
opening to-morrow in the court at Eliza- 
beth of very important criminal casee in 
which Mr. Miller is retained for the de- 
fensei the usual wedding trip is neces- 
sarily postponed. The bride will wear 
purple velvet, and the bridesmaid will be 
her charming sister. Miss Annie Kennedy 
of Rahway. The groom's best man will 
be his brother, Mr. Dudley Miller, of this 
city. The service will be the Episcopal 
one. 

Knights of Pythias Notes. 
The Plainfield lodges have committees 

preparing for the reception of the mem- 
bers of the Grand Lodge, whose annual 
session will be held in Plainfield on the 
third Thursday in February. 

G. K. of R. and 8. Lorton states that 
the business of the order is growing 
rapidly with the increase in lodges and 
membership. The present year will show 
an increase of Six and perhaps more new 
lodges. The entire Grand jurisdiction is 
in a very prosperous condition.* A new 
lodge will be instituted at Pemberton on 
the 31st Inst. 

Fred. C. Sears of Unity Lodge of Plain- 
field is said to be one of the most com- 
petent workers of the Esquire's rank in 
the State. His command of language is 
excellent and his delivery earnest and 
impressive. 

W. C. T. U. Notes. 
The usual Sabbath services—under the 

auspices of the W. C. T. U.—are held in 
Reform Hall, at 9:15 a. m., and at-4 p. m. 
for prayer and consecration. 

The regular monthly meetings of the 
Union will be held (as usual) on tbe first 
Tuesday of each month at three p. m., in 
their rooms No. 55 East Front street, to 
which all are invited. 

The regular monthly meeting of the W. 
C. T. U. will be held on Tuesday Nov. 1st, 
at three p. in., at their rooms No. 55 East 
Front street, and as the business which 
will come before tbe Union at that time 
requires both grace and wisdom, it is 
earnestly requested that this meeting be 
specially remembered In our petitions at 
the usual prayer service in Reform Hall 
on Thursday afternoon. 

—The Odd Fellows of the city held a 
meeting Monday evening. i 

Gathered 'Round the Camp-Fire. 
Last evening the members of the Y. M. 

C. A. and a few of the friends of the Re- 
ception Committee, were invited to gather 
'round a camp fire in Association. Hall. 
The large hail was transformed into a 
camping ground, and for several hours 
those present inhabited tbe tent pitched 
in one corner of the room or threw them- 
selves leisurely about in the straw which 
covered the fioring. A miniature camp 
fire burned during the evening, and in 
various parts of the room muskets vere 
stacked up, and army flags festooned on 
the wall. The arrangements were com- 
plete, and the camp was very realistic in 
appearance. During the evening the 
members of Winfield Scott Post, marched 
in and spent an hour or so huddled 
together about the camp fire. Ur. Thomas 
Bushmore gave an interesting account of 
his travels in Japan, and Mr. W. C. Smith 
of Winfield Scott Post,, sang effectively 
“Marching through Georgia.” Mr.*D. E. 
Davis contributed some choice selections 
on the Cornet, and Messrs. Day and Hal- 
lock, added to the evening’s enjoyment by 
their difficult banjo solos and duetts. 
Among the guests were half a dozen young 
men from Somerville, who expressed 
themselves as highly pleased with the 
courteous treatment they received. About 
ten o'clock rations I were served in the 
shape of coffee, sandwiches, apples, nuts, 
popcorn, etc., and After a pleasant ex- 
change of congratulation upon the suc- 
cess of the undertaking, the gathering 
dispersed. Great credit is due to Mr. J. 
W. Gavett and other members of the Re- 
ception Committee who were instrument- 
al in making tbe affair pass off so pleas- 
antly; and also to Miss Murray, Miss 
Demarest and .other young ladles who 
assisted In tbe decorating of the. rooms 
and the preparing of the refreshments. 

Another Temperance Organization. 
Twenty-five reputable gentlennft—of 

whom, are those who for years past have 
been zealous in the work of temperance 
reform—deeming It desirable that an or- 
ganization of the Sons of Temperance be 
free from every stumbling block to prac- 
tical success possible, and in defence of 
a number of good men who cling to the 
order as tbe only safeguard to their 
otherwise treacherous appetites, have by 

study of every economy obtained a 
charter, regalia and everything requisite, 
as well as securing the beautiful Hall of 
the Odd Fellows for their weekly meet- 
ings. Their first regular meeting will be 
held on Friday of this week when a num- 
ber of initiates will swell the ranks of 
what purports to be an organization that 
will command the respect of every one 
interested in the upbuilding of character 
and decreasing the victims of excessive 
drink Lhabit. It is the intention of this 
division, after a little time, to invite the 
public to an open meeting where reform 
men can give testimony as to the total 
abetenance side of sobriety. 

—Owing to the filling up with sand of 
both driven-wells that supply the Electric 
Light company's boilers, last evening, it 
was necessary to shut down for about 45 
minutes shortly after five o'clock. This 
Is the first time this has happened, and, 
as experience is a great teacher, it will 
undoubtedly be the last. The fault was 
no mortal's one. 

Degenerate Journalism. 
Messrs. Editors :—In your issue of tbe 

day before yesterday you published a opr ■ 
rectand reasonable .account of two ladies 
who recently visited our city, under the 
heading of “A Tale of Two Women." 
Another paper, In Its Issue of last Friday, 
took upon itself the responsibility of pub- 
lishing, without any provocation, cause or 
authority, a very lengthy, contemptible 
and unjournalistic article under tbe same 
heading In which it finished up by ex- 
pressing itself “anxious to hear an ex- 
planation from the ladies” in question. 
Very, very early on Saturday morning it 
heard from a friend of the ladles, 
and very evidently, heard a great deal 
more than it wanted to, as it deliberately 
refused to print what it beard In full, and 
only thought of exonerating Itself without 
any regard to those it had so maliciously 
abused, and then had the audacity to claim 
the defender of the ladies as its valued 
friend. Once he was its friend and more 
than once has tried to make' its columns 
interesting/ but tbe only way he would 
befriend it nowjrould be to send it to a 
reformatory or'extlnguish it altogether. . 

G. A. R. Meeting. 
A regular meeting of Winfield Scott 

Poet, No. 73, G. A. R., was held in the 
Poet rooms over the City National Bank, 
last evening. Commander William Hand 
in the chair. All the other officers were 
present, excepting the Senior Vice Com- 
mander and tbe Sergeant. * A Committee 
was appointed to draw up and engross a 
Set of resolutions which. It is Intended to 
present to Winfield Scott Poet, No. 114, 
G. A. B. of Philadelphia in return tor the 
courtesy shown the members of the home 
Post during their recent visit to Philadel- 
phia, at the unveiling of the Meade Monu- 
ment. The following constitute tbe Com- 
mittee : Messrs. Geo. W. Moore, John E. 
Stewart and William Addis. At the sug- 
gestion of the ladies of the W. R. C-, a 
Committee of five was appointed . by tbe 
Post Commander, to act as a Committee 
of Arrangements in conjunction with the 
W. R. C., at the coming bazaar to be given 
under the auspices of tbe latter organiza- 
tion, in the Republican; Association rooms 
during November. Messrs. William Addis. 
T. O. Doane, J. M. Atwood, _ William E. 
Harding and Robert Walker were ap- 
pointed on such Committee.. A joint 
meeting of the Committee and the W. R. 
C. has been called for this evening, when 
the arrangements will probably be com- 
pleted. 

The paper also accuses the New York 
papers of being eager to get hold of such 
stories for the sake of the sensation. If 
such is the case tbe sooner It moves to 
New iYork the better, for it would grew 
much more rapidly there than in Plain- 
field: And 

At we have It on the list 
It unr would be mined 
Mol never would be mieeed. 

Haping you will publish this letter just 
as you receive it without subjecting it to 
a process of riddling and picking as tbs 
other paper did with my letters to It oa 
Saturday, and that by so doing you will 
prove yourself a paper for the people. 

I am sir, 
Yours truly, 

Philip Jackson. 

The Simultaneous Meetings. 
The preparations for the November 

Simultaneous Meetings by the Synod of 
New Jersey will be completed very soon. 
An all day convention will be held In be- 
half of the work ot Foreign Missions in 
every town in the State having one or 
more Presbyterian churches. Tbe meet- 
ings will not be held in every town on the 
same day; but they will all fall within 
the Week of Nov. 13 to 19. 

Fifty-eight of these places have been 
designated ks centers to be provided with 
speakers by Synod's Committee; but it is 
planned that an all day convention on 
some one of the days ot the Simultaneous 
Week shall be held in every one of the 
Presbyterian towns in New Jersey. 

These conventions will be on the same 
general plan everywhere, to wit: Morn- 
ing, a prayer meeting, followed by an 
open meeting for general discussion of 
the missionary field, work and workers, 
to be participated in by all. Afternoon, 
separate meetings of Ladles' Foreign 
Mission Societies, Young People’s Bands, “ 
Sunday Schools, etc., etc. Evening, the 
main meeting having at least two care- 
fully prepared addresses. The keynote 
for all meetings and addressee: “Our 
Risen Saviour’s Last Command” (Foreign 
Missions In their Spiritual Aspect). 

Union County Courts. 
The trial of criminal indictments began 

at Elizabeth yesterday morning. Judge 
McCormick presiding. Michael Schuler, 
Charles Frelse and Louis Adams, three 
hunters who shot at some boys. In tke 
woods at Elizabeth, retracted their for- 
mer plea of not guilty and plead guilty to 
the Indictment for assault. They will be 
sentenced on Saturday. 

The first indictment broughtto trial was 
that against William King and Joseph 
Farrell, tbe men charged with stealing a 
horse and buggy ot Henry Keenan on 
August 20th. Mr. Fred. C. Marsh ap- 
peared as counsel for the prisoner. The 
case occupied most of the day, and the 
jury after remaining out overnight, came 
into court this morning and announced 
that they could not agree. Judge Mc- 
Cormick thereupon discharged them. The 
jurymen complained bitterly of tbe bad 
treatment they received during their de- 
liberations, and sent in a communication 
to the Judge this morning to that effect. 

Will Protect The Game. 
There is said to be an abundance of 

game this Fall, and efforts are being made 
to protect it, at least until the open season 
begins on November 1st. Several hunters 
have already been arrested for shooting 
out of season, and dealt with as the law 
directs. The New Jersey Game and Fish 
Protective Society is doing all in its 
power to protect the young game, and 
have located private detectives in various 
parts of the State to detect and arrest all 
violators ot the game laws. 

Home for the Feeble Mi nded. 
The formal opening of the Home for 

the Feeble Minded took place at Mill- 
ville, N. J., yesterday afternoon. The 
exercises were held in the First M. E. 
Church and Wm. Elder, of Bridgeton, 
presided. Senator Baker, of Cumberland 
county, delivered the opening address. 
Mrs. 8. C. J. Downs, President of the New 
Jersey State Union of the W. C. T. U., as- 
sured the Board of Counsellors of the 
support of that body. Miss Frances Wil- 
lard, of the National Union, delivered the 
principal address, which was on the work 
among feeble minded children in all parts 
of tbe United States. Other addresses 
were made by John W. NewUn, Dr. J. W. 
Smith and Dr. Risley. 
 V r ' 

—Handsomely furbished front rooms 
are offered In our oent-a-word column on 
tbe next page. 
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THANKSGIVING DAY.

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMA-
TION FIXES NOV. 24 THE DAY.

(he iBtvr-Htaia unaaMM After Tory

Kx»asln«rs>
WASUtSoTOR. Oct. LU.-President Cleve-

land yesterday 4e*aed - t h a following
Thauksgivinz proclamation:
Bv Uu l'rtudent o / (V VnUtd Slatm.

••Thegooduess and the mercy of God,
which have followed iho American people
tiurine all the days o/ tho past year, claim
their grateful recognition and humbio ac-
knowledgment. By His omnipotent power
He has protected us from war and
pestilence and from national cnlumltv;
by His gracious favor toe eurtb ba«
yielded a generous return to tbe labor of
the busbuudtnan, and every path of bouest
toil has led to comfort and contout-
ment by Uu loving kindness tho hearts of
our people have bei-n replenished with fra*
ternal Reniimo.it iwd patriotic endeavor,
aud by His unerring guidance we have
been'directed in the way of national pros-
perity.

"To me euil that we may, with one ac-
cord, testify our gratitude for all these
biessinirs, 1, tirover Cleveland, president
of tbe Un.UJi Stales, do hereby dnsignalu
and set apart Thursday, the twenty-fourlb
day of November IU-XI, as a day ol thanks-
giving and prayer to be observed by all
the peopie of lae laud.

"On tiiat day ie. all secular work and
employment, bu suspended; and let our
people a*->eiuolo m their accustoma-J
places of uorsliip, and witb prayer and
songs of praixe f.'ivo thanks to our heaven-
ly Father Tor all tliat He ba» doue for us,
whiie we Iiumu'iy implore tbe forgiveness
of our »in»! and a continuance of His
mercy. j

"Lot families aaJ kindred be nmted on
that day, ;iud lei liieir bearU filled with
kindly cbeer and afTjctionaLe remmisoencu
be turned In thankrulnnss to the source of
all tuoir pleasures und tha giver of all tbat
makes the iiuy ;;;ad a-d Joyous.

"Ana 1:1 tlie m:l>t of our worship and
our hanpino.4*, let ut remomber the poor,
the neeJy :inu tbo uufortuaafs; and by our
gifts ot charity sou ready benevolence, let
u* increase t . t uumter of those wbo, with,
gruielul heart*, sltall Join in our thanks-
giving."

n w.toess whereof I have set my hand
in d caused tho m-a! of tbe United States

tcj bo thereunto affix ml.
mu a: mo i i y of Wuhlneton, this twen-

ty -fifth dnv of October, in the year of
our Lord 1S87 auJ of tho independence
of tna UmieJ &_tes tue one hundred
and tweaiuiib.

GROVES CLKVXUAND.
By the president:

inoMAS F. BATABD,
ir-ecretary of State,

ISTC&ST1.TB COMMISHIOX ATTIR IXPOUXA
TION.

Following is tha text, or the letter sent
to railroad oompanuw by tbe Interstate,
commission:

"Are there any points upon tbe railroad
ot your company, or upon any raiiroad
operated by your company, under lease or
otherwise, to sr from which interstate
raws for passengers or freight are raado
toy your rosd alone, or in combination witb

0 other roads which are greater than tbe
rates to or from more distant points in the
same direction over the same lino I

"If yes, please state what points are s<
treated. Also state the rates so made to
or from such polats respectively, showing
the higher and the lower rates charged.

"Tbe foregoing information could prob-
ably be collected from the tariffs on tile In
the office of the commission, but not with-
out great labor and an enormous amount
ot comparison and revision. Every mana-
ger can of course state at once, of bta own
kaowledge. bow the fourth section of the
act to regulate* commerce is practically
applied at tbe stations on his own line.

"Tho werk of the commission will be
greatly facilitated by prompt answers to
tae above questions, which we ask under
the twentieth section ot the act"

"Any statement wblcb you may.see flt
to make concerning tbe circumstances
aad conditions of tbs traffic, if any, con-
ducted in opsjositlon to tbe short haul
principle of the lsw, will be considered,
aad such explanation will probably be ef
material asssstaoca to the eosamiesloa la
perlormaaeo of Us duties." •

eoiiMAa's m a i n s OOSTIDBXT.
Senator Oormau's friends of Baltimore

say that his organisation lseomblete; that
a«a*e(ul preliminary canvass shows him
to be decidedly In the lead. Tha so-called
reformers are staking everything on the
result. They are forced to concede that If
they are beaten to-day their campaign
will collapse. Witb tha city of Baltimore
against tbam by a pronounced majority
there would be no hope for them in tha
state race.

rsxsios orrtcs EXAMi*ns.
Bamaet R. Downey of Indiana, O. W.

Farrar of Hew Hampshire, William H.
Harahbor—r of Illinois, Alvah H. Jones of
Minnesota, John I* Mabon ot Illinois snd
£. H. Cummiugs of Virginia, have been
appointed special examiners la the pension
office under civil service rules.

THE FIDELITY BANK.
Sorrow sail Jay Among The Victim* of the

Broken B u k .
CtscixsATi, Oct. W.-The announcement

that tbe Fidelity bank would declare a
dividend of 35 per cent, on Oct. 31 was tbe
subject or much surprise here. Hundreds
of its depositors sold their Interests as
low as eiiiiii aud irn cents on tbe dollar,
and tbe fact tuat tbera is to be a dividend.
With more to follow, is grateful news lu
Uiose who have held t.ielr accounts. The
amount m the sub-treasury here to the
creditor Its bank is $1,3W,U>JO, o r which
SUi.OOO will bo divided among those of tbe
depositors who havo "provod up" their
cialms. The balance will be used in payinR

claims that will oe proved later. There
arc, nov.-ever, a number of claims entered
against the Fiielity winch Reclevor Arm-
slrong.uill contest in court. Two or ike
chief claim* that will be contested amount
to *1,4OO,UK), of which amount «7U0,U00 is
held in Chicago and the balanco in Hew
Yarn. Receiver Armstrong holds that
vliose ciaicna are for personal debts or
li»rj>er aud not debts of tho bank.

tftory Told by a Hottle.
n. Mass., Oct. tt— A bottle has

been picked upon Sandy Neck Beach, near
Barustable, tightly corked and containing
a-<li|i of paper with the following words
written with load peacil:

B^FT. 19, lSS3.-On board tbe steamer
Sydney Wright.

To whoever mav chance to pick this up:
We are iiuovt ilrty mites off Key West
wiib a brol̂  n c-anlc-pm and sea running
heavy. At 2 p. m »m afraid will never
reach btnir. All well at timn of writing
but I rust that *orne p<i*sing vessel may "•>«}
<i» and tick us u:>. lr not, the tale I* toll.

t.«5 f n * may be picked up.
D I X S I S MtTBPnr.

r>r» la tfati Bias Moon tains.
Pa., Oct. 2(1—The Btue moun-

tains aro on fire alorn.' the northern ride<
trom Doubting Gap to three miles west-
ward. Lanro (raugs of men have o.tu
ftrtUnsr the tire for tbreo days, but it stin
faias. Nearly the whole of Iho wjod H
»»lt*tiic, and tUe loss will be very heavy.

Ta« Drinncraxa
'pmttlitmu* *si» Tnsir MMtakew"

BOSTON. Oe* 38.—The reprtlicans real-
aed rortbe-first time last mcht toat the
democrats uave for several weeks been,
pushiag a very vigorous still bunt, Reg-
istratlon ctosed at 16 o'clock last eight in
the cities, and tbe results aro surprising.
n Boston bore is a registration of 00,416,

or 4.45U more names than thero were ou
ho list and at the slate anJ con-frosi e'.ec-
ion last year. Fully niae-lentks of the

additions are democratic names. The re-
publican* have reirarded this as an off-

ear. Tbey took it for granted that tbe
cation of the mugwumps left the demn-

oratawUboulhapeor sucoesa.. There was
never:a bigger mistake made. The denvt-
crats, noiv that 'lie unnatural mugwumpt-
an allinnce is broken, have taken heart in
the BjUt, and tbey have already ao-
compltsbed woaders without makiug any
uss aoouliu

la tlii western part of the state the reg-
stration i« proportionately even heavier
han in Boston. ar.J tbe great majority of

new naine-t are dom jcralio. One reason
or rei'Ublican inactivity has been tbe

refusal of iho millionaire governor to pro-
vide campaign funds. When the demo-
rats made their nomination. Gov. Amos

made up his mind taut his re-olection would
«>mo a< a matter of course wilhrut raising
a finger. He notified the state central
committee that tbey can have *i,000 and
no more from him frr ronntine campaii;u
x|>enses. Argument did no good, aud tbe

result is most r>r the party worker* are
•etting the campaign run Itself. The oon-

uencsa wbicb they told the governor
would follow his economical policy seems
o be a liaud, but it is toe late. There wt>l

be a isu I blowing ul trumiiets no doubt
urln; the next t f o woalcs t i stir up the
talwartt wiiose minus are on the list, b«t
epubucan registration has not been so

light foj years.

MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS.

Collar tho Costl «•'•«—,
PITTSBCHO, Oct. 26.—An effort is to be

made to unite the coal mlier* throughout
the An tire country Into one nstsonat or-
ganisation. The knights of labor and fed-

rate*! miners wil! try and arrange for a
consolidation of tbe two organizations.
Lookine to this end, the miners' national
—tembly of K. of L. issued a letter yester-
day inviting tbe oiecutive board oi tho
federation to meet with them and arrau^o
a plan of amalgamation. U U understood
that the federation Is favorable to the
scheme, and that at the pronosed meeting
the initial stops io decide which organiza-
tion shall be merged into the other will be
taken. There are at present anout 35J.U0O
coal minor* in the country Of this num-
ber 5O.uftf aro members of the kns^hts of
labor ana 14.000 ara in tha federation. Tha
balance aro unorgan.jol, aiij every effort
will be made to brin^ thJm all Into tbs
fold.

Moal Dow k*n It May Com*.
PORTLAND. Me., Oct. 38.—Gen. Deal Don

questioned concerning a reportod*plan for
a union of the pronibitlon and labor par-
ties under tho leader-hip of Messrs. Fisk
and towderly, says: "I know nothing of
any plan for a political union bet ween the
knights of labor and the prohibitionists
except from rumors. Bo mo of the meth-
ods of tbe knight* of labor are such tbat
law-abiding citiiont oannot co-operate with
them. It is possnblo that the knights may
see in the near future that no substantial
Improvement is possible in tbe condition
of worlcingtnen w.iuout a relentless boy-
coll of tho saloons and an earnest opposi-
tion to the liquor traffic. If the knights as
a body should come to see this, it is not
impossible or even Improbable thai the)
prohibitionists would strike bands wish

— la establishing a national party." .

. A Qaest'oa of Cros-laga,
H«w H i m , Oct. 36.—Qor. Xounsbnry

Is expected - to decide la a day or two
whether or not to call an extra session of
the legislature to consider tbe matter of
raUrsad crosssogs at grad*.. U S S slssssntt
foraa extra seasi*n eomes pringipaUg toon
Fairfield county, where several towns
complain of tbe expense thrown upon them
bv the improvements beisg made on she
Hew York and Hew Haven road, as under
the existing law the cost of doing away
wHh a grade crossing la borne jointly by
the railroad •company and the town la
which UM crossing f situated.

(M HUM ••*• .
COKCOBI>. Oct. 26.—The Boston and

Maine railroad managers etalm that Qov.
Sawyer's veto of tbo Hazen bill was an-
constitutional because It did not state t l s
objection to the bill Itself as tbft constitu-
tion sjrovldes, and that the five days hav-
ing elapsed without his signing the bill or
vetoing it constitutionally, it has become
a law. They say they shall test the case
In court as soon as possible.

: Candida** Withdraws,
BBi.viDIBB, Oct. 26 —It is

that Johnson CornlsU, democratic
da:e for state senator, baa
from tbe contest.

17-UUM8HED HOUSE TO LET.
P Improvements; a warm, nun
theWtutrri will let very reasons
P. O. Box M<1, FlainOcld.

announced
candi-

withdrawn

Fportlac Brovttlas.
Billy Bourke or Brooklyn challenges any

Hfl ncunJ man lu the country (or fl,(<00 a
side.

Tbe Hungarian horse K'.sber, which
Won thn Doroy in l̂ DV ha< Just been sold
to the ducul stui at Uarburg for tSu.nOQ.

Advice, from Sydney say that the backer
of Beach, iho iuriir.au, n;fuse 1 to allow
any deiar in tbo race with Uunlan, buL
that Uanlan is now much better, and will
adhere to the-original date set for the race.

Tue National Jockey club of Washington
has detenoir.eil to on force the rule or the
American, Coney islind, and Prospect
Park Associations against half-mile tracks
and hor!>e« which race over them or for
purses or less $5jO. There is a probability
that this rule may yet -jause trouble to its
inventors.

Dan Oa!anaui?h, the champion of the
Schuylk I,, an I J»ke Nugln of Fairmont
•ire In ro-.v three miles ou the Schuylk.li
beyond Ur-iv's Ferry brid|?e, on Tuesday
a ween Uan will rotv l.i a shell and Nacle
in a ̂ uniiiug skiff, but the latter will bu
conculud ibree niinu'es' start. A gouU
deal of money will change hands on the
result.

Cspt. Bob. Cook's Judgment on rowing
manors 1* rceardod by Yale men as infiil-
lib.e and tho opinion thai be has expressed
that its eight can defeat Oxford's will in
ail probability ro*uit in a contest next
year between the crews of itR-se univerni-
ties on ihaTtiaraen. That would bo an in-
tornational conte«t worthy of the name.
, " f f ) t ,u'"L"*oy WlU l r a i n »•"' second
Jack McAiiiiffo," said Billy Unman, "an 1
I feel fcure th.it J i c* will .too tho scialch
in mucb bolter conJi.ion than most people
think possible. Uo :>u t H|>i?ndid eon-.il-
tution. and he has roun lnd, toa, in :i •! ,>•
m r ibnt :I.H ilod:;l;;.i ills iioct ir. n < i*
now at K<x;S»v.:i" a - a c , nn«l tbe sail !•<
buUdinvt b.in u • maarninoenUy. Uo never
bail a >louot. UJHI bJ could wiu;> earner it
at ali fi:, n:l u>\? he feeU ...ore confident
tban eVi-• 11 v.>-.:.ory. Uo coulm't havo a
boiur IIIMU ui-ii. ii.- :ion>>areit to trrin ani
ban>lM liim. l>»:i.i>ey, uy the way, is
near y back/to ui» old form, and hw aj -
mlr>-r» exiiect hi.n to make a great show
wila Jii hony Kutguu.

LIST OF; ADVERTISED LETTERS
•KMAomo n> rLAi3(nxu> N S T O—I— IOBJ

EXDUIO OCT. M. J M I .

Klcnolaon. Carrie
Otis. J Day
Okthauorn, J K •
Porter. J H
Bandnlptt. t O
Rommel. Mrs M
Bandolph, Horatio
Stiles, Xary
Scott. Fannie
Strong. B B
Sargent. Harry
Torre, Mrs F M
Williams. I. a

Persons calling for above please say advortlso&j
W. L. FORCE. Po«master. \

Bowman, Ug
Brown, Alice
Brittun. W c I
Douafeoe. Sarah
DulTT, Mary :
Dally. Maggie
yiumusa.Orsjee
BaselUne, W V
Ball. B 8 -
McOuire, Mary
Morrlvun, OJBnellus
Morrison, Mr* O X
M l !

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

CUMX—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; I N and I.W p. ss4
Aaam—1.*», ».2O. n . u a. m.; LM, s .» p. sa.

BOMXKVILXJt, KASTOa, XTC., U U J .

CLOSE—8.SU a. m. and t.to p. m. » ;.. j
».aoa.m.ands.lOp.ss.' • |

j
Arriveatf.Ma. s>. Office open from(.00a. m.

to 10.00 a. m. • Mall closes at 7 p. m.
Mall (or WarrenvlUaoloaes Tneaday, Thursday

and Saturday at 13 m.
Post Office opens at I a. a . and closes at T.W

p.m. Saturdays doses at s.00 p. m. Open every
evening until 8.90 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Muney ord»r office open from 8 a. m. to * p. m.
Saturdays toil p. m.

' W. L. FOBCK. Postmaster.

WAMTS AND OFFERS.
wrta.

i assttsy, mt omt fur mtk

AXT ONE DE8IBOU8 OF MAKIRO ABBAXOE-
meuts fpr the Winter, ran niwt with large,

hmn<i*oinel7t furnished front rooi^ia. at Mrs.
LAX812IGS, c<«r. Park ave. and 6tb 8 10-js-tf

TO LET, f CHEAP, LARGE
furnished: all Improveme

distance ot depot. Apply to IL
opposite depot.

HOI TBE,
His;

ALL

L1OHTNTNQ BOD WAOON. LADDIEB8,
aud slnKle harnrae for sale,

of K. Q. BiSHor, Bound Brook, P.

rrnxn
walking
T

MODERN
y home for
ilo. Addreaii

19-3S-d3

cheap.
. C. Bo:

TOOLS,
Enquire
I *».

1C-M-M

C1LEKK WANTED FOR ORDER AND DELIV-
J t-ry wagun. In croevry bunlii(«i>. Bright, ac-
e and sumns*- beferenoe required. Address.

Bo* WO. city. i 10-M-U

A LABO& DESIRABLE DWELLING OH GROVE
XV Street rrar <>r First Baptist t:uurch, to let,
tmliablo mif a flrst-class boarding house: rent
low. AH Improvements. Apply to K. C. VlX-
voko. Broker, Kos. 36 and XI. opp. depot. 10-21-tf

URNIUUED BOOMS, FOB GENTLEMEN
onlj-. lover ttoe Post Office. ElOZlBETH

aioBB. , B-ZI-U

1>O LE^-BOrSE ON WASBINOTOV PAKE.
All lniproveiuenui; 10 PWBII; newly deoo-

ralod. TMrms low for Winter months. Apply
F. H. MABtm. 70 Mercwr are. 10-7-tf

FIB SALE—UY PBOPKBTT OX WB8T 8EO-
ond S * M Prlw Moderate. Term* •asy.

T. H. TuKLntsOB. M. D. S04-U

FIB SALE—A. 8EOOSD-BAKD. TWO MORSE
"Peerless" power. In rood order. Sold

cheap, torvuil of u«r. Apply 9. B. WHxSUtB.
Neiherwooa Farm, Plalnfleld, S. i. S-x*-it

pOABDlRO—XXWLT JUBRISHED HOUSE.
X> pleassmt rooms, central location, home com-
forts. Table boarders also accommodated. Mas.
L. ntamtr, 31 W. Second street, between Park
and Madison avcttaea. »-»-tl

FOB 8AL»—THB LOT BX>rjTB-BASrr O O M I I
of Jackson avenns and SoBarsststrset, aaoat

ISO taet •qrasra. «tor prte* aa<l terasa s n l j So
OSXttiv Baoa.. Arcbt's and-StorafsWareaouss,
from U» K> US R. M«b »••—». « . T. otty.—nr*Mt

Mygic HALL
MON )AY, OCTOBER 31st.

Tl st ttaas In Plalnftsld. FABTCT

DAVENPORT
| I • - • * • % : : .

I "FEDORA."
A BKJBTtrtTL STKKL JLVGKartXOot Fanny

Daveapoitt, with her autograph afllvwl. will be
gtvea the] laates that auoad.

Me. i sc , CUM aad «LJ0.
All sists In hoose reserved.

> sale Friday, Oct. « 10-M-dt

Sporting Goods

Musical Instruments.

M n, and look at oar assortment si

Gutiner's Supplies.
Coati,

A comp lete

• r.'

rests, j ;
Pants, I

Hats,
Ammunition. Ac.

line of Musical Instruments can
be had at

A. M. YANDERBEEK & GO.'S.

Successor* to A. Vtmdarbeek.)

P|ainfield, N. J.
•run

-No. 8-
PARK A;YENUE.

Faruy Goods,

Notions.

GREEN'S
Furniture

; Warerooms
ABE

E V E R Y T H I N G N E W .

An 68oAs Marked in Plain Figures.

BED-ROOM SUITS 116.00
LOUNGES • - • - - $ 6.00
BED LOUNGES 9 7.00
GOOD MATTRESS 9 330

BEPUEHQ AID UPHOLSTEBIIO n ALL
ITSB8AHCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

i,
• i • '

Storage Warerooms.
LABOK.AIRT BOOMS, WELL VESwlLATKD,

and ttnlsoed up U> PIB8T-CLAS8 STYLC

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

Separate floors tor CABBIAOB, FCBNITITRI,
SLEICHS, |rrc

YAKEBOOMS—Ho. 8 Bast Frarfh Stnet,
KBAK PABK AVEJJCE. 10-lf-if!

BaBGAIVS IR

PIANOS and 0R6AHS.
F01 30 DAT*," "

AT A. VANDERBEEK'S,
S3 PARK ATEMTO.

PlIitfStfcfi|S.
(PATENTEDJ •< i

Use the Ptoe Wssdle Ottars tor a dedttu—
ssaoke and a oanala core (or HAT FKVKH CA-
TAREH and A8TBMA, comMnlnf tbe fun arena
ottae Havana Tobaee* aad Imparting to the
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic Savor:
never tanincta Its M p to ibe tvrtmlam and
iislnfiil illsrssoi. and by the introduction ot tbe
Rao Xeedle absorblac aU nlootlne and poison
la tbe plant (eaaooo. Bead the testimonial ot
the oslebratea Protestor BUllman as to thetr et-
Oelency:

AHALTTUUI. Canaan*.
Xaai'iitiii. or TBCHXOLOOT,
l t JT. J.. Bpltmher 1, MBt.

unALLAS. D o n a
ODmnmi—I bav» examined the clears man

atactared by voo a B d <a which you Include atew
ploe needles tor the relief et Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of tbe Pima HylmtUu) hare
lor many rears been used with success (or the
relief ot Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same aad Inaallac Uw> vapor. Xow. however,
you have succeeded In combining tbe ptne need-
les la saeb away witb the tobacco that that
which was formerly adlsssTMsble operation be-
comes a pleasant and eflrctlve one. Tbe vapor
at tha pise assalns retains Its efficiency In the
presence ot the tobacco smoke and yon will un-
doubtedly and a lart* sale to perns* aflUcted
wKh Asthma aad Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
TBOB. B. STILLMAH.

ALLAN, DUNN ft 8MITH,
LAX.KWOOD.X.J.

FALL AND WINTER

P E N I SN G

iLEDERER'S.
For Another 1/̂ eek.

OOMMESC1SO I |

OCTOBECR 11,
and to continue tor ten days.

During this opening we will otter tbe largest
. stock ot

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oil-cloths

and Mats,
In the city, at rousing bargains. Great Slaugh'

ter In |
Furnishing Goods. Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces.

Trimmings and Boys' Clothing.
BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES:

10-1 White Blankets $1 per pair and up.
Comfortable*. Sac. each and up.

CABPETS:
Good rag carpnt 95c pet-yard and up,
Ingrain carpet SDo. " "
Brussels carpet 53 S c " "
Oil-cloth s»)ic. j "
H4mpcarp"t He. " "
Fancy Matting Me ••
Our prices are Ca»h Prices and tbe Lowest to be

had anywhere.

T . S!
10. I V. FIOIT STREET.

)ECK-8 OORSXB.

GENTS ALL LINEN

-HeUislftched Handkerchiefs-
TWOfor TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

T H E OISTXJ"ST
House In Central New Jersey that keeps a

And well selected stock ot

Remember, OttB GOODS are ot tbe BEST MAX-
DFACTUBEB8, and our priors the LOWBST.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
aa WEST FBOIT 8TBEET..

Ussy

V. MBSgERSCHMUrT,

Hats. Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods, i. "Cs,i:t"

CLOTHUia CLKAHXD AUD BETAIKEI).

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Xoreltles In

Royal Wordstar and Carlsbad Ware.
FKEXCB AND EKQU8H

DINNER SETS.

GAVBT1TS,
U X. TBOJTT BTBUT. W-l-tf

Blankets, Comtortables,

, etc.
L.1;

LAKOB ASSORTMENT

' <!

LOW PRICES

CITY PHARMACY:

n W. Front street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
PBOPBIETOBS.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line ot

DBTJGS!
ONLI THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compounding physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock ot Quadruple
extracts are ot the best manufactur-
ers.

KLB3ANT SACHET POWDERS; LBBWJ, PEAB'S

ASD COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH.

CARRIAOK AND 8LATK 8PONOE8.

FLESH, HAIB, TOOTH. KAIL

AND 8HAY1NO BRC8HES.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays trom • s. m,, to 1
p. m.: 4 to • p. m., for the sale

of Drugs and Medicines mif.

THE ANARCHISTS' CASES

COME UP ONTHEIR APPEAL TO
4 . THURSDAV

Attorn»r-O«nerml Uant of II llaol>,lu Wssk*

to OppaM tne App« »l—Ha Thinks

tHm Court ha* Mo Joi

WASHIXOTOS, Oct 00. —Al torney-Gflnersl
Hunt, of Illinois, Is here
tbe telegram of tbe clerk of
States supreme court that I

Isdietion.

n res pome u>
the United
anarchists'

aro to be heard on Thursday, and
proceeded directly on his arrival to the
court, and (rave official Dotice of his readW
aess. Ha was informed by the court that
it would not be nr-co»»ary for him to file a
brief unless be should choose to do so, and
that he could dotcrni.no upon hts course on
Tuursday next. A torney-General Html
has only bad time to examine some*
what hastily th i document which lbs
counsel for (lie anarch is is bave iliod with
(be United States supreme court, as con-
taininic the ground uiwo which they main
their appeal to toe suprume court, anil be
says that the brlof docs not fully state tbe
case, nor d<ies it fully present the taou as
to the Jurors who. tlie anarchists' couDSel
clatm, BtiouM bavn been es^luued from the
]ary. Nor is it a fact, as tbey assort, that
they wore oppresscj. aod did not have a
trial in accordance with "due procets ot
law," nor were; they compelled to take ob>
)ectipnablc Jurors utter their peremptory
challenges were exhausted. There are,
Mr. Hunt thinks, uut two Jurors to whoa
the anarchistV counsel raise tbe question
as to eligibility, Deniinr and Han ford. As
to Mr. IVnker, tbe third Juror, be was ac-
cepted by iho anarchists when they had
143 leremptorv challenges. The armc-
Chistsf counsel, in their brief, do not set
forth thn reasons tvh'ch controlled lbs
]udee in acc«|>tin? BanTord as a Juror, but
Dr. Hunt does not see how the court can
decline to say that tie was atops*!/
selected. . . i

But, back of all this, Mr. Hunt ts of tha I
•pinion that tbe supreme court "will decide I
thai there is nothing in all thistoirive
Jurisdiction. If the court should decide
that the Illinois Jury law is unconstitu-
tional, it would, tbe attorney-general says,
Wtfrfc an almost absolute Jail-delivery, for
the law is thirteen years old, ancAhere are
enly a few old veterans of the penitentiary
who were not sentenced under ibis law;
and ibe supremo court, in such case could
not stop with Illinois alone; the Jury laws
of Michigan aud of some other westera
states ara in • great part copies of tbe law
ef Now York, as the .aw of Illinois is; snd
ir one falls, all fall. Jacob Sharp, could, in
such case, come to tbe United States court
witb Just as much coattueuoa as the anar-
chiAts.

With tbo petition for tbe writ of error
denied. Attorney-Oeneral Hunt sees us
hope for the anarchists. Tneir only re-
course then would be tbe clemoacy of the
state executive, aud they have already
barred them "elves from that. Evory peti.
Won that has been presented thus far to
tbe Kovernor looking towards clemency
has contained a throat, direct or implied,
and some of them have been an arraign-
ment of the integrity and intelligenop of
th* Cook county court and ot tbe supreme
court ot the state. Mr. Hunt will argue
the case for the state, aud expects tbat
Mr. Grinnell, the Chicago district-attorney
who prosecuted the cases, will be Bore to-
morrow, and if two counsel are allowed a
aide Mr. ttrinnell will prooably be Hiked
to take part In the argument. "Tbe sen-
tence of the law will." said Mr. Hunt, "be

executed 00 Movomoar 11
Tbe anarchists have been progressiii^ to-
wards the RSIIOWS at every stair* ot toe
proceedings, and tbey ara drawing jisar

I*LATT FILES HIS ANSWER.
Mo tmn Bo Has K» Tto«s WLmm.<»••«. a>«

' W a'CesBssissioasr.
AXBAVT, Oct. 3S.—Tbe demurrer was

witkdrawa aaa aa n t m r JlteJ to the aw
imey-eiatisral'soooipUiBt, by tbe sttor-

•ays tar QuaranUne, JJommtssloner Pistt
yesterday. The aaawer radios the sp>
pointiusnt of Mr. Flatt in January. !»«),
aad 4SBISS tbat he was then or for a lost
time praviouk a residsnt of Tloga county,
Within the true intent and meaning of tbs
statute relstlng to tbe office of quaraatlas
eotamissioDer, or tbat be has

to* I ,<sjs— ad la • Ho— wlthia
U»s> —saying of tbe sot. His
actual residence had been for several
years prior thereto ID Sew Tsrk city,
where be is enraged in business.

Ha further affirms that be was appointed
to bold office for tbree years and until bis
successor should be appointed and quali-
fied, aad tbat he now Is in legal possession
of bis office. Be asserts tbat he has re-
sided la New York since 1S7S.

Aaswer farther affirms that ever stnos
Mr. Flatt's appointment as qusraatlse
commissioner, the legislation at i'S ss.
nual session has recognized him as tke
lawful incumbent. Ho therefore demands
the dismissal of tbe complaint.

The'r n»n»es In Great Danger.
8CBAXT0!*. Fa., Oct. 26. —Much sxoite-

meat prevsils among the residents in the
vicinitv of Johnson's*'mine, near Dunmors,
on account of tbe caving In of the mine,
which Is progressing at a startling rate,
Most of tbe wells in thei neighborhood srs
dryincr up, cellar walls are cracking opsa,
and tba doors ot many houses cannot b»
shut. Lar^o fissure* have appeared Is
several places along the surface of tbs
earth. The noise produced by the crash-
In* of the roof in tho mine ivas so Ion*
lait nlRln that many persons were unsbls
tot>!eep Ttie neijrhborhood is thickly set-
tled. The i«eople fear a cave-in may ocoor

t any moment that will cause their houses
if all utKra them.

I Praliilntiontat* of Cooneotlcat.
pARTFonn. Oct. ?M.—At a Joint coofsr-

enca of tho Connection! state and conatj
prohibition committees here yesterday •
Vole was pa«si"<l roquostlng the»tste«I-
ecxitive committee to rail a state convss. ,
lion and mass-mpotinit early in Decemfcsti
probably in Hartford, to nominate dsl*-
paU'H 10 tho next national convention ami
to perfect plans for the Connecticut cam-
paign in V«S. A vote was psissoJ unsjii-
inously sugjestijii? Walter Tbomas Mill*!
of Ohio, for successor to John fi Finos M
national chairman.

: We»ltl> Expossa by a Landslide. {
IDEADWOOD. Dak., Oct. 36.—A slide •*

rtick has ocourraJ oa tha 161 foot levsl 01
the Iron bill mine, bringing down or»o»
tbe estimated v»iuo of *100,000. A csve-t«
hai)|H)Me.l abiui two woeks aeo r 6 ' e *| j j j
very rich ore, but it cannot compars w**,
tftl* Assays are said to give tbe rot«r»;
of about fSU.000 per ton, an-" it is tnoojst
tbat a largo body exlsU which will
tbat value.

; nfteoa Bolow Zero.
BILLIHOS. Mont. Oct. 26. -One of the sf

rerest storms known so early at this ass-
son hereabouts Is Just ended. There « •
lour inches of snow on the ground, aad » •

,meter U flf teea da—ees below *•"

THANKSGIVING DAY. THE ANARCHISTS’ CASES 
TH Drnnerau Bar# M has mss B» 

riblfowt S*b Their Hutak*. 
Boston. Oe* 98.—The repoSlicane l«t> 

ized for the first time last night that tbe 
dc mocrata bare for Mfcral weeks been, 
pushing a very Timorous still boat. Reg- 
istration closed at 10 o’clock last night la 
the cities, and the results are surprising. 
In Boston here is a registration of 60,416, 
or 4.459 more names than there were ou 
the list and at the state and congress elec- 
tion last year. Fully nine-tenths of the 
additions are democratic names. The re- 
publicans have re carded this as an off- 
year. They took it for granted that the 
fcalion of the mugwumps left the demo- 
crats Wth out bane of success,. There was 
nerer a bigger mistake made. The demo- 
crats,.now that the unnatural mugwumpt- 
an slliande is broken, bare taken heart in 
the fight, and they have already ac- 
complished wonders without making any 
fuss about It. 

In the western part of the state the reg- 
istration is proportionately even heavier 
than in Boston, and the great majority of 
new names are democratic. One reason 
for republican Inactivity has been the 
refusal of '.ho millionaire governor to pro- 
ride campaign funds. When the demo- 
crat* made their nomination. Gov. Amos 
made up his mind that his re-election would 
come as a mutter of course without raising 
a finger. He notified the state oemtral 
committee that they can have 83,000 and 
no more from him frr ronnline campai.ru 
expenses. Argument did no good, and the 
result is most of the party workers are 
.etting the campaign run itself. The con- 
sequences which they told the governor 
would follow his economical policy seems 
to to a baud, but it is loo lata. There wil 
be a lea l blotring oZ trumpets no doubt 
during the next two weeks to stir np the 
stalwarts whose names aro on the list, hut 
republican registration has not been so 
light Co; years. 

13101X0 OCT. U. 1MT. 
Nicholson. Carrie 
Otis. 1 Day 
Oldbansen. i H 
Porter, J H 
Randolph, t O 
Rommel. Mrs M 
Randolph. BoraU. 
Stiles, Mary 
Scott, Fannie 
Strong, R B 

lias Sargent. Harry 
E Tores. Mrs F M 

rHE PRESIDENT’S PROCLAMA- 
TION FIXES NOV. 2* THE DAY. 

THEIR APPEAL TO Cl 
THURSDAY 

Brown, Alice 
Britton, w c Donahue, Sarah 
Duffy, Mary , 
Dally. MaggiO Freeman. ii rare 
Haaeitlne, W V 
Hull. B S 
McGuire, Mary 
Morrison, Cornel 
Morrison, Mrs 0 
Moss. Anna F- 
Pcnona calling I 

GENTS ALL LINEN 

Furniture 
Attorney-Oeneral Hunt of Illinois,i„ Wash- 
ington to Oppose the Appeal—He Thinks 

the Coart Has Mo Jurisdiction. 
Washinoton, Oct 2fi —Attorney-General 

Hunt, of Illinois, Is here In response to 
the telegram of the cierk|of the United 
States supreme court that the anarchists* 
cases are to l>e heard on ’Thursday, and 
proceeded directly on his arrival to the 
court, and gave official Dotlce of his readi- 
ness. He was informed by the court that 
it would not be accessary for huh to file a 
brief unless he should choose to do so, and 
that he could determine upon his course on 
Thursday next A torney-General Huai 
has only had time to examine some* 
wbet hastily th i document which the 
counsel for (be anarchists have filed with 
Ibe United State* supreme court, as con- 
taining the ground upon which they make 
their appeal to the supreme court, and ha 
says that the brief docs not fully state the 
case, nor does it fully present the facts as 
to the jurors who. tlm anarchists’ counsel 
claim, should nave been excluded from the 
jury. Nor is it a Tact, as they assert, that 
they wore oppressed, aod did not have a 
trial in accordance with “due process of 
law,” r.or were they compelled to take ob- 
jectionable jurors after their peremptory 
challenges were exhausted. Thera are, 
Mr. Hunt thinks, but two jurors to whom 
the anarchists’ counsel raise the question 
as to eligibility, Denknr and Hanford. As 
to Mr. Denker, the third juror, he was so- 
cep ted by the anarchists when they had 
143 peremptory challenges. The sear- 
ch is te’ counsel, in their brief, do not set 
forth the reasons wh eh controlled the 
judge in accepting Hanford as » Juror, tot 
Dr. Hunt does not sea how the court esa. 
decline to say that be was pro parly , 
selected. 

But, back of all Ibis, Mr. Hunt is of the I 
opinion that the supreme court will deoidel 
that there is notbiag in all this to give 
Jurisdiction. If the court should decide 
that the Illinois Jury law is unconstitu- 
tional, it would, the attorney-general says, 
work an almost absolute jail-delivery, for 
the law is thirteen years old, anii'tbere are 
only a few old veterans of the penitentiary 
who were not sentenced under this law; 
and the supremo court, in such case could 
aot stop with Illinois alone; the Jury laws 
of Michigan and of some other western 
states aro in a great part copies or the law 
of Now York, aa the -aw of Illinois is; snd 
if one fall*, all fall. Jacob Sharp, could, la - 
such case; come to the United States court 
with just |u much confidence as the anar- # 
chieta. • 

With the petition for the writ of error 
denied. Attorney-General Hunt sees ne 
hope for the anarchists. Their only re 
course then would be the clemency of the 
state executive, aud they have already 
barred them-elves from that. Every peti* I 
tlen that has been presented thus far to 
the governor, looking towards clemency 1 

has contained a throat, direct or implied, 
and some of them haws been an arraign- 
ment of the integrity and intelligence of 
the Cook county court and of the supreme 
court of the state. Mr. Hunt wilt argne 
the case for the state, aud expects that 
Mr. Grinned, the Chicago district-attorney 
who prosecuted the oases, will be here to- 
morrow, and if two counsel are allowed A 
aide Mr. Grinned will proDably be asked 
to take part In the argument. “The set* 
tenoa of the law will,” said Mr. Hunt, -“bn 
undoubtedly executed ou November 11. 
Tbe anarchists have been progressing to- 
wards the galiowa at every stage of the 
proceedings, and they are drawing sear 
the end.”  .. ■ .iri „ - 

Warerooms 
TWOfor TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 

EVERYTHING NEW 

“To tne end that we may, with one ao- 
eord, testify nur gratitude for ad these 
blessings, L Grover Cleveland, President 
or tbe Un.ted Slate*, do hereby designate 
and set apart Thursday, the twenty-fourth 
day of November next, as a day of thanks- 
giving and prayer to to observed by ad 
the people of the laud. 

“On tnat day ie. all secular work and 
employment l>u suspended; and let our 
people as-eiuoio in their accustomed 
places of worship, and with prayer and 
songs of praise give thanks to our heaven- 
ly Father Tor all that He has done for us, 
while we humbly implore the forgiveness 
of our sins and a continuance of His 
mercy. 

“let families sad kindred be united on 
that day, .aid let tuelr hearts filled with 
kindly cneer and affectionate reminiscence 
be turned id thankfulness to the source of 
all their pleasures and the giver of ad that 
makes the day glad and Joyous 

“And i:i the m:dit of our worship and 
oar banpincss, let us remember the poor, 
the needy and the unfortunate; and by our 
gifts ot chanty and ready benevolence, let 
ua increase tne no inner of those who, with, 
graielul hearts, shall join in our thanks- 
giving.” 

Id w.tuess whereof I have set my hand 
:he scat of tbe United States 

Remember, OUR GOODS are ot tbe BEST MAN. 
UP ACTURERS, and our prices the LOWEST. BED-ROOM SUITS 

LOUNGES  
BED LOUNGES  
GOOD MATTRESS 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST FRONT STREET.. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE 231 Vest Profit Strtot, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

: • r -• .. XM-tl 
ALL MODERN 
n ijr home (or 
a >le. Address 10-30-12 

.'•URStl fa ting She Cast U ses. 
PiTTsnL uo, Oct. 28.—An effort Is to to 

made to unite the coal mi ler* throughout 
the entire country Into one national or- 
ganisation. The knights of labor and fed- 
orated miners will try and arrange for a 
consolidation of tbe two organisations. 
Looking to this end, the miners’ national 
Assembly of K. of L- issued a letter yester- 
day inviting the executive board of the 
federation to meet with them and arrange 
a plan of amalgamation. U is understood 
that the federation U favorable to the 
scheme, and that ai the pro nosed meeting 
the initial stops io decide which organiza- 
tion shall be merged into the other will be 
taken. There are *1 present snout 259,901 
coal minors in the country Of tbls num- 
ber 50.iOi are members of the knights of 
labor and 14,000 are In the federation. The 
balance aro unorganised, and every effort 
will be made to bring them all Into ths 
fold. 

Lightning bod wagon, ladders, tools, 
Aud single harness fur sale, cheap. Enquire 

of E. G. Bniuor, Bound Brook, P. C. Bos S3. 
i U-34-ld 

JyL. QTJXTsTdSr ’ S 

Storage Warerooms. 

as d canned  IBiWiliamliMwIiBwHBBl 
to be thereunto affixed. 
Dyne a: tho city of Washington, this twen- 

ty-fifth dnv of October, in the year of 
our Lord 1SS7 aud or tho independence 
of the United States the one hundred 
and twontiolb. 

Gnovcn Cleveland. 
By the president; 

Thomas F. BaTabd, 
r-ecrelary of Stale. 

IXFOKMA 

(ILEUK WANTED FOB ORDER |aND DELIV- 
J ery wagon, in grocery business. Bright, ac- 

tive and strong. Reference required. Address. 
Box eao. city. 10-lt-U 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties in 

Royal Worcostsr and Carlsbad Ware, 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

, DESIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE 
rear of First Baptist Church, to let, 
a flrat-cla*s boarding house: rent 

nprovements. Apply to E. C. Ut t- 
er, Noe. 36 and (I, opp. depot. 10-21-tf 

suitable , 
low. AU roltD, Br 

INTERSTATE COMMISSION AFTER 
TION. 

Following is tho text of the letter sent 
to railroad companies by tbe Interstate 
Commission: 

“Are there any points upon the railroad 
ot your company, or upon any railroad 
operated by your com pany, under lease or 
otherwise, to ar from which interstate 
rates for passengers or freight are inado 
by year road alone, or in combination with 

0 other roads which are greater than tbe 
rates th or from more distant points in the 
same direction over the same Use I 

“If yea, please state what points are a. 
treated. Also state the rates mo made tc 
or from such poiats respectively, showing 
the higher and the lower rates charged. 

“The foregoing Information ooutd prob- 
ably be collected from the tariffs oa file In 
the office of the commission, but not with- 
out great labor and an enormous amount 
of comparison and revision. Every mana- 
ger can of coarse state at ouee, af bis own 
knowledge, bow the fourth section of the 
set to regulate1 commerce is practically 
applied at tbe stations on him own Una. 

‘'The work of the commission .will to 
greatly facilitated by prompt satwsrs to 
the above questions, which we ask under 
the twentieth section ot the aot” 

“Aoy statement which yon mayjseo fit 
to make concerning the elreumitenees 
aad conditions of ths traffic. If any, con- 
ducted in opposition to tbe short haul 
principle of tbe law, will to considered, 
and such explanation will probably to ef 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

Separate Doors tor CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
8LEI CHS, ETC. j , 

VAREROOKS—No. 8 East Fourth Street, 
NEAR PARK AVENUE. 10-l?-g2 

HOUSE ON WASHINOTON FARE, 
rovenienls; 10 rooms; newly deco- 
ns low for Winter months. Apply 
X, 70 Mercer ave. 10-7-tf 

U E. FRONT STREET. 

Neal Mow bays it May Come. 
Portland, Mr, Oct- 26.—Gen. Neal Dow 

questioned concerning a reportetl*plaa for 
a union of the pronibitlon and labor par- 
ties under tho leadership of Messrs. Fisk 
and Uowderly, says: “I know nothing of 
any plan for a political union bet ween the 
knights of labor and tbe prohibitionists 
except from rumors. Home of the meth- 
ods of the knights of laber are such that 
law-abiding cilisaae cannot co-operate with 
them. It is poem bio that tbe knights may 
see in the near future that no substantial 
improvement is possible la the condition 
of workingmen w.tnont a relentless boy- 
cott of the saloons and an aarnaat opposi- 
tion to the liquor traffic. If the knights aa 
a body should come to see this, it is not 
Impossible or even improbable that tbe 
prohibitionists would strike hands with 
them, la establishing a national party." 

BARGAINS IN 

PIANOS and ORGANS. 
PON 30 OATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’S, 
33 PARR AVENUE. G—NEWLY 1UBM1BHED HOUSE, 

it rooms, central location, home com- 
ic boarders also accommodated. Mrs. 

IARD1! 

(PATENTED.) 
Dae the Fine Needle Clears tor a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure tor HAT FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the fall arena 
of the Havana Tobaoce aad imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor: 
never fhlllngtn Its Mp to the turbulent and 
pain taldlse sere. and by the Introduction of the 
Fine Needle absorbing ell nicotine and poison 

SIC HALL 

Nxw Haven, Oct. 88.—Gov. Leu ns bn ry 
la expected - to decide in a day nr two 
whether or not to call aa extra session of 
the legislature to consider the matter of 
raHroed croassnga nt grade, i The demand 
for an extra ssasten oo mas principally from 
Fairfield county, where several towns 
complain of the expense thrown upon them 
bv the improvements being made on tbe 
New York aad Hew Havea road, as under 
the existing law lha cost of doing away 
wKh a grade crossing in borne jointly by 
tbe railroad -company and the town in 
which the crossing is situated. 

Albany, Oct. 38.—Tbe demurrer was 
withdrawn aad an asm veer filed te the th 
tcreey-geueral’s complaint, by the attar- 
nays far Quarantine Commissioner Platt 
yssten!ay. The answer recites the sp. 
pointioent of Mr, Piatt in January. |(fi 
aad denies that ne wea then or for a long 
time previous a resident of Tioga county, 
Within tbe true intent and meaning of the 
statute relating to the office at quarantine 
commissioner, or that . be has 
since [■ resided la Tioga within 
th* meaning or the set. Hie 
actual residence had been for several 
years prior thereto In New York dtp, 
where be ts engaged in business. .... 

He further affirms that he was appointed 
to bold office for three years and until Us 
successor should be appointed and quad* 
fled, aad that he now la in legal possessie* 
of bis office. Ho a*saris that he hes re- 
sided le New York sinoe 187b. 

Answer further affirms that ever since 
Mr. Platt’s appointment as quarantine 
commissioner, the legislation at Ha an- 
nual session has recognised him as the 
lawful incumbent. Ho therefore demaade 
the dismissal of the complaint. 

periormaaeo of Ua dutma.” - 
eonMAX’3 rniRNDS confident. 

Senator Gorman’s friends of Baltimore 
aoy that his organisation laaoaotaM; that 
a easeful preliminary canvass shows him 
to be daeldadly in the lead. The so-called 
reformers are staking everything oa the 
revolt- They are forced to eoncede that if 
they are beaten to-day their campaign 
Trill collapse. With the city of Baltimore 
egaloat them by a pronounced majority 
there would to oo hope for them in tbe 
state race. 

pension ornca xxAMiintns. 
Samuel R. Downey of Indiana, a W. 

Farrar of New Hampshire, William H. 
Harsh borger of Illinois, Alvah H. Jones of 
Minnesota, John L Mahon of Illinois and 
& H. Cummings of Virginia, have been 
appointed special examiners In the pension 
office under civil service rules. 

THOS. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 

Lakewood, x. j. 

Musical Instruments. 

Candidate Withdraws. 
Bai.vtDCBS, Oct. 28 —It is lean 

that Jobnvon Cornish, deinncri die 
date for state senator, baa will 
from tbe coolest. 

THE FIDELITY BANK. 
Sorrow aad Joy Am'tag the Victim, of the 

- Braden Bank. 
Cincinnati,Oct. M.—Tbe announcement 

that tbe Fidelity bank would declare a 
dividend of 35 per cent, on OcL 31 was tho 
subject of much surprise here. Hundreds 
of its depositors sold their interests as 
low as eight aud ten cents on the dollar, 
and tbe fact that there Is to be n dividend, 
with more to follow, is grateful news lo 
those who have held their accounts. The 
amount iti the sab-'.reastwy here to the 
creditor the bank is 81.390,1X10, of which 
gBil 1,00*9 wifi be divided among thovo of the 
depositors who have “proved up” their 
claims. The balance will be used in paying 
claims that will oe proved later. There 

Supplies Their Homes In Grant Dnngnc. 
Scranton, Pa, OcL 26. — Much excite- 

meat prevails among tbe residents la the 
vicinitv of Johnson’S mine, near Dunmnre, 
on account of tho caving In of the mins, 
which is progressing at a startling rata 
Most of tbe wells in thei neighborhood see 
drying up, cellar walls are cracking op*A 
and tbe doors of many houses cannot hi 
shut. Large fissures have appeared ta 
several place* along the surface of the 
earth. The noise proauoed by the crush- 
ing of the roof in tho mine was so loud 
last night that many persons were unsbte 
tnsieep The neighborhood is thickly set. 
tied. The i>eople fear a cave-tn may occur 
at any moment that wtli cause ihelrhouste 
to fall upon them. 

8poetise Brevities. 
Billy Bourke of Brooklyn challenges any 

116 pound man iu the country (or 81,C09 a 
side. 

Tbe Hungarian horse K’.sber, which 
won th« Derby iu 1878. ha* Just been sold 
lo the ducal stud at Harburg for 826.800. 

Advice from Sydney say that the backer 
of Beach, tho oarsman, refused to allow 
any delay in the race with Hanlan, but 
that Hanlan is now much better, and will 
adhere to tbe-'origma! data set for the race. 

The National Jockey club of Washington 
ha* determined to enforce the rule of tbe 
American, I'ouey island, and Prospect 
Park Associations against half-mile track* 
and hor-e* which race over them or for 
nurse* or Jess #590. There is a probability 
that this rule may yet -.muse trouble to its 
inventors. 

Dan Oalanatigh, the champion of the 
Kchuyikili. an l Jake Naglo of Fairmont 
arc lo row three miles oil the 8qhuylkili 
beyond Or iv’s Ferry bridge, on Tuesday 
a week Dan will row in a shell and Nagle 
in a gunning skiff, hut tho latter will be 
coneeled three liiinu’ea’ start. A good 
•leal of money Will change hands on the 
result. 

CapL Bob. Cook's Judgment on rowing 
matters Is regarded by Yale men as mfal- 
lib.e and the opinion that be has expressoi 
that its eight can defeat OxforJ’s will in 
all prebabiiity result io a contest next 
year between the crews of these universi- 
ties on the Thames. That would be an in- 
ternational contest worthy of the name. 
- D.stnnsey will train and second Jack McAuliffe.” said Bnty Unman, “an I 
I feel sure that Jocg will too the sc.ntch 

Vests, 
FIELD & RANDOLPH Pants, 

For Another Week. 
COMMENCING 

Ammunition. Ac. 
line of Maulcal Instruments can 

be had ml 

and to continue for ten days. 
strong .will contest in court. Two of tbe 
chief claim* that will be contested amount 
to fls^XhO-JO, of which amount f7w,000 
held in Chicago and the balanco in New 
Yq/'R. Receiver Armstrong bold* that 
those c:amia are for personal debts of 
Hari>er and not debts of the bank. 

During this opening we will offer the largeet 
. stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Carpets, 
Oil-clojths 

and Mats, 
In the city, at rousing bargains. Great Slaugh- 

ter Iu 
Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, JeFeeys, Laces, 

Trimmings and Boys’ Clothing. 
BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES: 

10-4 White Blankets 81 per pair and np. 
Comfortables tec. each and up. 

Prohibitionist* of Connecticut. 
Hartford, Oct. —At a Joint confte* 

enca of the Connecticut stale and cooalj 
prohibition committees hero yesterday s 
yole was passed requesting tbo stats#** 
ecutire commit too lo call a state convs»- 
lion nnd mass-meeting early in Decembsr. 
probably in Hanford, to nominate (tel. 
gab’s to the next national convention iie, 
to perfect plans for the Connecticut (**• 
pa: cn in i,SSS. A vote was passed una»i- 
inbuslv suggesting Walter Thomas MUNi 
of Ohio, for successor to John B FinokM 
national chairman, 

ONLY THE BEST 

Story Told by a Dottle. 
Sandwich. Mass., OcL 16. —A bottle has 

been (licked up on Sandy Neck Beach, near 
Barnstable, tightly corked and containing 
a slip of paper with the following words 
written with lead pencil: 

Baft. 16, 1883.—On hoard the steamer 
Sydney Wright. 

To whoever may chance to nick tbls up: 
Wo are ubovt firry miles off Key West 
with a broi^ m crank-pin and sea running 
heavy. At 2 ji. in am afraid will never 
reach Home. All well at time of writing 
but i rust that some passing vessel may see 
us and pick us up. If not, the tale is tali. 
\rjst.ng tdu may be picked up. 

Drnnis Muhpiit. 

PJainfield, N. J 
Used in compoundlngphyBlclans'pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the best manufactur- 
ers. 

Wealth Exposed by a Landslide. f 
UnnwoOD, Dak., OeL 26.—A slide 

rock has occurred oa the I6J foot levs*M. 
the Iron bill mine, bringing down orew j 
tije e*ti:mited value of 8100,000. AcavsJ* 
happened about two woeks ago rnrosUsf 
very rich ore, but it canaot compare otof 
tljis Assays are said to give tbe 
of about 836,006 per tan, and it is tnonja*/. 
that a largo body exists which will rteihi 
that value. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBJN’S, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CABPET8: 
Good rag carp** 25c. per yard and up. 
Ingrain carpet 28c. «« " 
Brussels carpet  52 Sc. M M 

Oil-cloth 53J,c. " 
H*mp carpet    .iTc. " ** 
Fancy Matting  17c " " 
Our prices ar© Cash Prices and tbe Lowest to be 

had anywhere. 
CITY PHARMACY Fancy Goods, Ftro In the Ilia* Moan tains. 

Caoaislr, Pa., OcL ’20. —The Blue moun- 
tains aro on fire along the northern ridgs 
from Doubting Gap to three miles west- 
ward. Large gauge ot men hare bjeu 
fighting tbe fire for three days, but it stiti 
gains. Nearly tbe whole of the wood u 
Valuable, and the loss will to very heavy. 

Worsteds, Fifteen Below Eero. 
Billings. MonL. OcL 26. —One of thstejs 

verest storms known so early at this M*jj 
son hereabouts is Just ended. Thera 8toj 
four inches of snow on tho ground, and te 
thermometer is fifteen degrees below JW 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale 

ot Drugs and Medicines only. Notions, 



CHAMBERLAIN WILL COME

HE WILL BE PRESENT AT THE
FISHERIES COMMISSION.

ioa Kxpeetvd sVosa Irlsa-A
eaas—Want's Trial—Tb* ttoeora-

IMI scandal Again,
Oct. 36.—The foreurn office ban

tu circular announcing that Mr.
Chamberlain will depart tor Washington
aarly tn November, and will toe accom-
panied by Mr. Berie, saperlatandent of
the treaty department, aad Mr. Mayoock,
another attache of the feraiga offloe .

A meeting « m Held at Islington yester
4iy in honor of Mr. Chamberlain. Resells
tjaas were adopte.t expressing satisfaction
at bis appomtmont to the fisheries com-

acd the trust that he would bw
in bis announced Intention

to promote harmony and . good will
between the Umied State* and Rng-
bud. Mr. Chamberlain replied that be
trax well awaro that the task n u full of
faculty. The question was a compli-
cated one. and it involved enormous inter-
acts. [Cries of "Hear, heart"] On Mr.
ersl occasions durin? the present century
Uhad •-">ne far toward endangering tho
»mic»blc relations existing between the
two groat branches of the Anglo-Saxon
race. wiiuaMJ cordial amity must be the
««rneM .desire of every friend of peace and
•civil* i''on. [Cheer*.] Unfortunately
Mie difficulties in his way were not those
Inherent is toe caae or directly involved in
Me Is >ue to be decided.

They bad all seen a telegram say^pg that
lri»h-Aniericans would do all In their
power to mar bis mission, and would "be
able to prevent its ̂ success. The sources
-of tbo statement might be Minted, yet it
represented; the undoubted fact that
Irish Americans wore ready to u«e every
eff.iri to prevent a settlement. There had
never been a Iime during, the past thirty
years when the Irish in America had not
)»eo willing to use the privileges concaJeJ
to them bv tbeir adopted country
ta order to sow dissension and
promote ill feeling between
Groat Britain and America. f-Haarl
,H"art"] More than ouca they had shown
(heir readiness to Jeopardise the best inter
« t t of their adoplod country in order to
•avenge real or fanned injuries, lie
was not sanguine enough to anUcipalo
.thai on the present occasion they, would
change tbeir policy, but be was encour-
aged by the belief that the vast majority
Of native Americans [cheers] and every
Englishman and Scotchman in the united
.kinrilom would regard a fratricidal con-
f i d bet ween the two countries aa a crime
of the deepest dye.

THE WAVY SAVED.
a* Dolpbl. • Wtuuhssute Us,

Cattecs aM boats.
SEWP<»»T, Oct. 96.—Tn* torpedo attack
pon the United State* ship Dolphin of
lerth Atlantic squadron, postponed, from

Monday on account of that vessel having
to go to the assistance of the training ship
Haratoga took place last night, and waa
witnessed by all toe offloer* or the war
college. The fact that the mool was
Tairly well up interfered to some
xtont with the socoass of the at-
•ok, but the defence by the Dol-
bin, with her one search light,
'as complete. The last attack was made
•pon the Atlanta, which has two power-
u l search llghl*, auU the approacn of the
inemy was readily detected bv these- The
Dolphin has but oue searcli ligbt and '.here
was i n n ; ex.woiati in tn.il the torpedo at-
tack upon her wouM be successful. The
*tearn launches and pulling boats of the
Ricum'<:i I, Atl.ina. O-tsippee and Oaleua
were used for the attack.

The operat.on began soon, after 8 o'clock,
knd the poking boats made good
headway, gettin? nearer then the
iteam launch?* The oncers unJer
Commander Wild of toe Dolphin were ac-
tive and accurate In placing the light
.tnd wore not long in discovering
me of the enemy's launches. In
urn every launch and boat was

covered by the light and thus suffer-
ed repulse. The doubt, hcmlofore left
about the Dolpntn, with her oue light, be-
ing able to do as successful work as tho
Atlanta, wiln two of the searchers, was
dispelled. Adtntru'. Luce an I bis officers
re hiirnly p'.oased wttblu si eight's work,

especially With tho effletenuy in. drill which
was demons i.r*t«d.

BLUNT'S TRIAL.
Ytae M Bale Not Dlsea*r»««d

By H>i A r m t
, Oct. 96. —The trial of Mr. YVU

°frid Bin nt O|iened yesterday morning at
Woodford. Mr. Rouan appeared aa coun-
attl for the prosecution and Mr. Harring
ton, M- P., for U>e defence. Mr. Barring
ton applied for summonses against Magi
Irate Byrne for assault upon Mr. Blunt.
.Decision upon this point was reserved.
Mr. Byrne was called to the witness stand.
He testified that he warned Mr. Blunt
twice on tbe platform at tne meeting on
tsuoday to desist from speaking, but be
went on all tbe same. Witness did not soe
anybody assault Mr. Blunt, but before be
gave tbe order for hU arrest he fouad bim
lying on theground and Lady Blunt lying
over bun. -

Tbe-crowa eoaaaet announced that Eng-
lisb and Irish agitators in Ireland would
be treated similarly.

LOKDOK, Oct. 2*.—The Bngllah home rule
nnioa has resolved to continue the holding
At _ s tilings ta Ireland, notwithstanding
l a s arrest, of JU. WUitred Slant, aad to
'•and another deputation to that country.

Agsuaw
• PABIS, Oct. 26.-M. d'Oraaao (Boaapart-
tat, moved Mat a committee be appointed
to inquire into tbe CaSarel-WUsoa Legion
or Honor decoration, scandals, and de-
manded urgency tor ni» motion. Prim*
Minister Kouvier opposed the granting of
urgency. Ue said tbe spends Is ware being
dealt with ia tbe course of taw, and tbe
voting of urgency would create a oonfu-
aton of Jurisdiction. The motion for urgency
Was carried, au waver, by a TOM of 109
M U I .

LOSDOS, Oct. » - M r . Gladstone ha/
arrived at the Marquis of Bipoa's res
dence. He made several speeches ei
route. In an adoress at Leeds be said.

• With reference to Ireland, that the novern-
atent's poiioy Is Ireland was going from
bad to worse, and that the tido was flow-
Ing in powerful currenu aud more quickly
than be bad ventured to nope, reuev.u
aim of tbe auxieiy be formerly felt rt
«(McUng tbe length of toe struggle,

TIM Piet On
Don A, Oct. 2& —A plot baa been dUcov

•d to assassinate Prince Ferdinand
and MM. tsiaiabu>uir and Natcbevitcb. Tn
plot ongiuateU with a Slay committee
Odessa. An emissiiry or toe
fans been arroatud at V*rna-

committee

Oum »r Uoaiaaser's
D , Oct. 2&-Men»il Mark, one

Oen. Boulanier*s spies has stolen from tbe
Vomoiauder of the garrison at Prxemysi in
Austrian Oalicia, the plans of three forts
Bud flud witu ibem to Kussli.

I A MILLIONAIRE DROWNED.
Soppo.il 10 ba II anting far Sanaa

Itvugri U'itu » iMvioIng Bad.
PITTSBLHO, O't 2 8 - A teiejram from

•Somers 1-oinv, X. J-, yesterday renoi
Iht drowning or W.ll am Reed of this c.ty.
In the ocean. .Mr. Heed was regarded as
au expert mineral anJ oil prospector, an
be unuto l a fortuue of nearly fl.080.lMO.
for tweniy-nve years be had boon eog-a^ei

' In prospecun*. He used a sort ol diviniu
rod. whicb is described as an elactr.ca
fcntrivaiice.

Is isaueged that he could flni a coin hid
-4en in ai.y i«art ol tbe room. He was lb<
Snder of the biggest gusher in the BJ

"oil lield, and he indicated a majority -of the
£n« wells in Uie Haivickiey district. Re-
cently, be saiJ be could find, with the al
vf'iiis contrivance, the numerous shi
wreck treasures reported to bo bidden a!
along the New Jersey coast. It is suppose
thai he was drowned while searching fi
these treasure*.

to Oaatlk.
LTOXS, Oct. SB -On SuuUay Mr. Van

Wtckiin. a farm hani, while Intoxicated at
Todus village, started to walk to nis
house. keTorat mile* distant. About mid-
night he reached tbo house of Mrs. Ellen

hum. which be thought was 'his own.
Tbe woman,Jwho was nervous and timid,
vras about 50 years of ace and lived with
her grandson. Van Wuklin demanded ad-
mittance to tbe bouse, aad then beiptn to
kick uiion doer* and smash in wiu>lows.
Mrs. K' ichum thought her house was at-
tacked by robbers, and was found by her
erandson in a swoon In tho middle of tho
mum. When daylisrht appeared, and Van
Wlcklln had recovered from his debauch,
ind left the place, the grandson hastened
for; heipu The woman remainod uncon-
scious for several hours, and died from
the elf ecu of fright.

Mnvsa B nhll« WrniM
, Oct • * -Alexander S^arlo. a

colctred mnn, and Frances, bis wife, were
each sentenced to a year in i>Pisoa, and to
pay a fine of $5<K>, yesterday for using ths
malls to defraud i-eople. Tbev bad a
matrimonial a^oncy in Jersey City, and
mado considerable money out of far west-
erner* in search of wives. Mrs. Hearle
took part in the correspondence with tl.o
westerners under the pretence that she
was a handsome white woman. Many
love latter* tent to her were react in court.

Not Killed by lk» Itmt Poison.
PaiuiDKUPHti., Oct. aa—James McCarly

the grocer, at wt.ose place eggs in wbicn
he had placed |>oUon to kill rats were sup-
posed to have caused Uie death of Marga-
etta Reitz, aged nfly-eight, was dlscharg

sd yesterday. Dr. Reese, who made an
analTSls of viscera of toe deceased woman,
veslerday reported to the coroner ttiat he
found no polsou. whereupon a verdict of
death from heart disease was reported.

>

Masters in Chancery, Kotarles Publle, Oommts-
sloners of Deeds, etc Comer Park avenue .and
Second street. mylOtf

Illtrlimaa
NEW YOIIK. Oct. -A —E«-8pealter Hitch

Dim ivus <li-cbargi-'d from Bollevue bo
piUl l*st evonniR. Drs. Field and Fitch
of the hospital, <i>-rlurcd bis was not acas<
tor an tnsaae asy!U' About 7 p. m. M
Hitcbuian's b1%|tb«r and several friendl
drove to the hospital and took tbe ex
speaker away. Tbr would not say whers
they were joinz, but expressed the beliel
that nith car'j :<nd quiet tbe invalid wouk
socn oe Limseif again.

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES.
Tbe Arst slaeptac car express amvad hai

at Llakoa Iroaj Paris.
The propel lor Delaware ran ashore

Lake Huron. Loss $100,000.
Brhardl Isnpf. a crank lover of Lotto,

oommittod svlfide in Ban Francisco.
The Gladstone braaob of the Irish JIa

tlonal leagoe waa formed at Teroato.
A. Banders shot and killed Flem. Dicker-

son, near Coshoctoa. O- Both *ere colored
miners.

Ashwortb ft Downey, waste, dealers of
Philadelphia, have suspended. UabiMUee
IIOO.OUO.

The Jamlaston mill, at Msntsfe, Mich.,
hat been destroyed by fire. Loss «10u.OOO:
insured. . . _ .

Social clubs In. Massaohusetts way sell
liquor to members, aceetdlaa 40 a supreme
oourt decision. . , , - .

Sheriff Williams, of Hot Springs, Ark..
killed Jasper Duncan, a murderer, who
was attempting to escape.

It is said that the Boston and Provi-
dence and; Stonington roads are to be
merged into the Consolidated. ,

The effect or the miners' strike in the
Hazletou resiun are being sorely felt
tnr.iucbout tbe î eUigh valley.

SuiKjrinteoJan- A onsbles of tbe Toronto
water works department is charged with
inuomiieteacy nuJ dishonesty.

Dr. Hchlelmaan has made a will, leaving
bis valuable, collection at Athens to the
etbnological milieu in at Berlin.

H, Paul Dffroulcie has resumed tbe
prestdenrv of the frenpn Patriotic league,
wbicti has now 3i.'»H> members.

Collector Magone, of New York, has sent
to Washington Uie names of six more cus-
tom hou»e clerks whose dismissal he;
wishes.

Railroad lines have given notice that on
*»ov. 7 tbe rate of freisbt on anthracite
cnal to western points will be advanced It
percent. *

An organized eang of thieves are rob*
biog chicken-coops, barns and dwellings,;
nnd stealing horses and wagons iu western
Connetiuul.

Jack Otis was arrested a t Jacksonville*
Fla., for attt-mpiinff to swindlw W. U. Ha*
i n Ten gold watt bus were found in hi:
possession.

A number of prominent English Liberal
members or parliament bare siunitted
tlieir intontinn nf visitiiur Ireland before
tbo reopening of parliument.

Advices received at Miles City. Montana,
from tbo Tongue river BTvncy, state that
ail the younir warrior* Ijave left tue axen
cy, gom* off With the lrmv«.

Mexican bandits have bean spread.ug
terror ISI southern Texas towns by ruling
through tho streets , shouting rfclit untt
left, and committing other luwless dea>l».

A su:t for t»»ma3«s of » 3 . U » has beeta
entered a^amit ofttors of the Twent^
thir.i reiriinent, V. K A., for tlie killing
tho sergeant of tlif guard of Aloertj riuiue,
who \va» trying to escape. I

I b e Levy & Britton brewing comna-nj
of Brooklyn, lias b- irunsui l for #!>K).iW<;
ilamagus a-^ainst Hie ale an'l |>orter em
uloyetss' ;irotf"f'ive association and tlj<
Long Island brewing company lor inciting
a strike ainoox its uuiployees

Follnwme the advicnof Mayor Hewitt,
Wllnam J. 4ierr. i l & Co., architects ui(d
bunders, *-c-i eJ m e arro»t of flva v ^
in^dcl'-vraii-. >l thu Central Lstuor U m | n
for oousi'iracy in causing a strike on sixty
buildings winch tt.o tirm buve undor pv

Dr. J..::it C. P . i er* reported to the Mcjl
lcal society of ibe county of New York,
wh.ch m « t in tne A cade inv of M o J x m e rp
cauily Ibut Ilie quarantine .islands in t|n
lower twy w<-re in miserable condition 'p
the* |>roi>er lrcaiino.il of Viclinio of con
tazious iliscate. and docUreJ t'lut tfc
cliolera-'ainieU i t s -^ns^rs of tho Ale^ .
wno were conttnud ihure were not prop*jr
ly soparu'.ed from th -̂se who were not
stricken with the d.tease. j

€*xi%.

%. E-atcCLUBE,

Master tn Chancery. Hotary Public
" •' of Deeds.

Xonh Avenue, Opposite Depot.

Oom-
Station in New York—Foot

Liberty Street.

"" 11.1 Tai l . 1» BffMtl OwttwaT

Architect,
Nonb avenue, opposite depot.

PLAINTIELD. H. J. 8-afT-yi

a OODIHOTOS.

0.i. juim, M.

to Dr. Booth.) M Kast front street.
Peace. Office Hours—T to * a. m.; 1 to S

T to « p. m. myistt

A. MAB8H,

Counselor at Law. ;
8«preme Conn Commissioner. Solicitor and

u*r In Chancery. Notary Public.
Ottoo <> »•*•»"• Front aad Somerset Bts.

1887.

>ave PUteneld 3 « . S.U. tit, T.OJ, T.M, T.s»,
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1.H, %», 1.57, 3.51, 5.15, 5.30, 5.M, « .12, «.S5, 7.O2,
s.4«. ».«. ILK. p. m. Sonday—S.2I, M>1. ».fl,
iej3. u j » a. m., i . « . tiao, LIB. IJO. t.js,
». js p. m. <, -

>ve Sow York trwn toot of Uberty Street, 4.00,
S.00, 7.», 8.30, 9.00, 10.li, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30,
1.M, M0, 3-*3. • °". * *'• 5 0 0 ' 5 W - 6 a o - S t i -
6.00, S.3U. 7.UU. 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30. 1100 p. m.
Sunday—4.00, 8.-U. ».oo, a. m., 1X00, m., LJ0,
4J», f JO, 6.30, ».3O, 1X00, p. m.

PLA1SFIEI.D AXD MKWAaK.
ITS Platnlleld 5.13, 6.33, 7.01, 7.30, S.0S, «.*0.

9.M. 10J7. U.0&. 11.11, a. m., 12.31, l.M, XH.
XS1. 3.61. «.», 5.54. 8.53, 7.01, g.46, 9.18, 11.1«,
p. m. Sunday—8.57. 10.33, 11.33, a. m., 1.37,
».3O, s-ls, 7.», 9.33. p. m.
eave Newark—C3D, 7.34, 8.3S, »-06, 10.3S, 11.00,
a. m., 1.05, l . » . 140, 3.40, 4.00, 4.», 5.04, 6.35,
6.50, «.», 7.10. 7.36. ».»,»JO, p. m., 12.00 night.
Sunday—«.5O, a. m.. U.J0, 1.44, 4.10, ».S6, 9.15,
p. m^

Paaeengera for Newark change cars at Elisabeth.
pcjiurrnxD AJTO SOXUIVIUX.

Leave Plalnftrid 5.10, 7.14, 8.31, 9.11, 11.30, a. m..
S.08, 316, 3.33. 4.34, 5.1«, 5.31, 6.01, 6.3K, 7.01, 7.38,
8.08, 8.17, ».», 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10,10.14,
a. m., 1.45, 5.14. 6.43, 10.45, p. m.

Lsave Somerrllle 8.06, 6.(5, 7.00, 7.30, 1M, 8.16,
t.15, 10.15, 11.15, a.'m., 11.56, 1.00, 3.35, (.00,
(.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. mi Sunday—a^O, U.06, a.m.,
LOO, 4.60, 7.0U, 8.60, p. m.

rLAisrtxu) AUD IABTOS.
Leave Plalnfield 6.10. 8.33, ».M, a. m., 3.08, V16,

4.34, 6.16, 6.3S, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 6.43,
p. m.
save Easton 6.66, 8.57, a. m., 13.40,4.16, T.0B, p.
m. Sunday—1.15, a. m., 7.00, p. nv.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th SL
Office Hoars natU 10 A. X. ( Oil T r. K.

sayvtf

6.10, a, m-—For Easton. Allentown, Bead-
lng. Harrisburg and Manfih Chunk, con*
nectlng at .High Bridge tor Scbootoy's Moun-
tain, Lake Bopalcong, e tc Sundays, to

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hourss to 11 swm.: 1 to 3 p. m.
B.Boa«raH. 15 W. Id stnet, Plaln&eld, N. J.
Boten to Drs. Probaaeo, Eiidlcott, Frltta. Tom*
Unaon, Judge Buydam and r. B. Armstrong.

5-37-tf

BAUHa.

Carpenter and Builder.
Clinton avenue, near depot. Evnna.

P. |O. Box, IXML Jobbing attended to. Estimates
cbasrtully on all kinds of work. »-l»-U

A M. BUNTOH k BON,

wwojanaaeTs anv u n o s s n s T i .
Park Avenue. Telepbone Call No. to. Beal

d< nee, t» Madison Are. Telepbone Call No. ST.
(Mace of Hillside Cemetery.

A. aL Bnayon. Elmer E. Banyon.
myttf

i

7.14, a. m.—For Ftemlngton.
8.31, a. m,—For High Bridge Branch, Bchooley'SL

Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Qap,
nd Maucb Chunk.
«.M, a m.—For Flemlngton, Baston, Allentown,

Beading, HarrlBburg, Maucb Chunk, Williams-
uirt, Tamaqua, Nanticoke, Upper Lehlgh,
WUkeabttrre, 8cranu>u, ice

2.08, p. m.—For Flemlngton, EastonJLllentown,
Beading, Harrisburg, Maucb Chunk, a c

4.34, p. m.—Fur Easton, Wind Oap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Sbamokln, Drttton, Wllkes-
barre, 8cranu>u, k c

5.10, p. m.—For Flemtngton, High Brldgv
Braach. Sobooleys Mountain, Lake Hopatcong,
~assoB.*c.

6,03, p. m.—Fur Flemlngton.
«.». p. m For Easu>n. Allentown, Hearting,

Harrtvburff, Maucb Chunk, * c

Lmf Braach, 0c«u erort, ta.
save PlainOeM 3.37, 8.M, 11.08, a. m.. 11.33,
3.61. 5.U. p. m. Sundays (except Ocean drove)
8.57, a. m.

For Perth lmbojr-3.27, 5 43. 8.02. 11.08. 11.42 a.m.
12.33, 3.51, 6.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

ForMatawan—3.17. 5.43. n.oi, 11.U8. a. m., W.SS,
3.61, 6.25. 5.54 p. m. Sunday—«.57 a. m.

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmcra. Offlos,
and Besldence Xo. 14 K. Front street,
call Ho. 44-
OBO.O. POBD.

Telepbons

BOaSLalTD-*

Opposite tbe Depot. North Are., plalndelu, N. 1.
nsj |S |r Famlture and Fntghft oonveyed to or
front the Depot so all Pen* si: tbe^tty.atall
hours. Pianos removed, based and snipped at
reasonable rates. ay*yl

Coal
Tard and onVe Snath ave. 9.0. Box litT. The
best q aaUty of screened ooal at tks Lowest Market

S.1
Dtall kinds at Hew Tork prices. Btadle » West
Front street. Btratnera tt« drawing and oil
painting- myttf

c.
Carpentaf and Boildar,

Orandvtew avenue. North plalnneld. N. J
P. O. Box UC7. aa-fitalr-biUldlng aad cabin
work a specialty.

A.BWAIM.

s-l*-tf

Painters' Supplies, Wall Paper*, ft
Paper Hanging A Specialty.

Ho. • North Avenaa, ayrvy

oookseHer ajio' Slatiofiejr*
No. T Park Avenue.

A fan lint Croquet,
Balls, Bats, a c

Baby OarrlagM, Base
mywf

rpHEODOBE GRAT,

Mason and Builder.
Besldence—Front street, between Plalnneld and
Grant avenue*. P. O. Box 360. Jobbing prompt
ly attended to. 8-36-

/•^HAS, SEIBEI^.

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 73, Plalnneld, N. i. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention.

T > I C H A B D DAT, >

. - ; ^ * 5 i | / U v e r y < S t a b l e s . ' •'»

Horth Ave. opp. D«pot. Carriages to mert al
trains. All kinds of Turn-out* day or nlch
Family riding a specially. Telepbone Call 111,

myVtf

Z ÎABET'B

Fumrture Eapraatj
45 West Front Street. Larze Jnmbo Onvenxl

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods dfltlv-
ertKl u> any part ot tbe Cnlted States. Seoond
band Furniture bought and sold. myvy:

r\kKL FETXBSOS,
yj Floritt
Pnac« St.. opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain-
flrld, N. 1. A Urge stock ot Bedding Plants at
Low Prices. mr*tf

a, F. WAKDIX. «. j .

WARDEN & FOWLER,
\ Wholesale and BetaH

CONFECTIONERS,
HO. » PABK AVENUE;

neteeeii Horth ave. and Second street,
PUUHFIELD. H. J^

Candles manufactured dally on the premises.
Prices Low: Goods Ftrat-ciasa. Al»o a rail line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
ot public patronage Is respecUuUy solicited.

9-10-tf

7BAKK LINES,

•f Ballanttne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
•<Tter. PhUlp Besfs MUwaukee Beer, and
lealer In Qulnnees' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden

avenue. North Plalnneld, N. 1. Orders by mail
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention

mylStt

Bmldence. U North are. All work guaranteed.
Estimates furnished. myloyl

17OB

lth real Fruit 8yrups. patronise Miller's Phar-
macy. Ho. 10 E. Froat street. mylOtf

E. JOHNSON,

Ot late flnn of SHzraxBD. JOHMOX • OODOWTI,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Omee adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIKFIEU). Besldenee, 16
E u ( Seoond street.

4VJOBB1NO A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf

R(

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. t. Booting. Stove
and Heater work. Pomps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. Tbe best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Ing promptly attended to. 7-M-if

BOUID BROOK ROUTE.
Leave plalnflrld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

l.M, 6.10. 8.14, 9.46. 11.44, a. m., 3.16, 3.36*,
6.D3*. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1.U, ».10».».36.a.
«.ao. p. m.

arrcairnra—utAVK pniiat>mxrBiA
Ninth and Green streets, &J0*, 9.30, 11.00, a.

1.16. 3.45. 5.15. 7.00. 12.90, p. m. Boaday—K.10,
a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, *.*)*,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, 4.0Q. p. m.
day—8.16, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leare Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, L«5,
».io>, 10.10, u.as. a. m., LM. « . U , 5.50,
7.40, p. m. Sunday—Ut, S.U. l i o , a. m., CU,
p.m,

PlaingsM pssssngers by trains marked* change
oars at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLBAUSJOr, Oen'l Sup-t.
H. P. BALDWIH. Oeni Pass. A ent

• 06.
Sun-

Would Yon Believe
Tbe Proprietor of Kemp's I*-*-— gives Thou-

sands of bottles away yearly f This mode of ad-
vertising would prove ruinous If the "-1—1—
was not a perfect cure for Congas aad all Throat
and Lung troubles. Yon will see the excellent
effect after taking the Brat dose. Don't hesi-
tate ! Procure a bottle U>-day to keep In your
borne or room for Immediate or future uae.
Trial bottle Free at B. 1. ahaWs. targe Else
50c. and •1.00.

P. H. BENNETT,
DEALEBIX

BUTTER, EG6S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS, K

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season
42 PARK ATEIUS, :

PLAINFIELD, N. J. '

8-Vtf

For a good uniform and reliable

I-. O TJ
TBT

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

-BE ST.
This Flour Is fast working Its way Into favor

and In no Instaucc has It failed to give
entire satin fact Ion. At

GEO. XL MORRISON'S,
9-TD-it

Floor and Peed Store, ,
\ NORTH;AVE., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS1 PHARMACY.
Cor. Parki and North Avenues, near

B. B. SUtion/ (E»tabli»hed 1868.)
Only the hiRhest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor Bell "CHXAP
DBCOS."

SUNDAY HODR8.
Reynolds' Pharmacy Is open od Sun-

days for the dispensing of Modiclnee and
Prescriptions, '

AND FOB NO OTKEB

Hours—0 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to »j
A Beglstered Dispenser always In

attendance. mylQtf

Ghsorge R. Rockafellow,
i . {.tumitnr la W. .V. AOKK.) I

HOCSE, StON AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
18 BAST FRONT STREET.!

WALL FAPBBAHD WINDOW SHADES AT NKW
TOHK PRICES.

WHITE HAD, LINHEED OIL AND PAINTERS
817PPLISS, AT WHOLESALE AND BRAIL.

•4-tf

"B8T ETD OOAL YARD j

HETr-IELD BROS^ Proprietors.
>ealers In all kinds of OOAL Estimates prompt-
T furnlsbed to parties desiring to lay In Coal.
Jfflces—No. 18 Park avenue and Sontb Seoond St.
rard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press

<•rks.-g--js.yi . ;
ALTES L HKTnZLD. JOHN IT BXTTtKLP.

Bottler

NEW MEXICO MILITARY REPORT

DBAXX,
-::•'•* . • I •

v-.fi-ss House Paintar. •̂

Soda Water,

OBEBT JAHN,

Tin and CopMrtmKn,

MSHEB a XONTFOBT,

>nr VEST

Dozen.

U E. FBONT 8TBEET.
• R CABIHET PHOTO'S, « 3 . 9 0 per

mylByl

A MOLD, j

The Crooar.
Oor. Bomerset and flhaMisw Busts,

Sorttt Plalnfleld, H.
mytyl

DOT TO0B

School Supplies and School Books,
HEW A»D SEOORD-HAHS, or

AJen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Ho. n EAST raoHT n . . iomy

J O. POPI * 00,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

*o.(E. n

A S . OOOK ft BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OoanaPABK AVEHUE AXD BAILBOAD,

FLAINFIELD.
rAll

AunutD o. OOOK.

Lnmber and

mylOyl

Ooal U>i>Ka Oovam.̂

aoaaar m. ooox.

HOTEL,

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEBS BT THS DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. S-SS-mS

A. OATLOBD.

Lumber and Mason*' Materials,

O n n AJTB TAKD—SOUTH SECOND BT.
Umyly

Tkia EataM'snsBrnt of a Larg*
Ca »iry aad Artillery Saia°K««t«a.

HAXTA Fa*.fl. M., Oct. » — Tbo ranort of j
Oen. R. A. GWtnon, commanding the uiu-
Itary dUtpici. bf New M«xljjo, is made pub-!
UQ. Aounig other recommendation* Oen. ;
G^iersen isbkes tbe following: ;

J cab MB»no necessity for tbe retention
Of Font Colon as a military i>ost D^yona '
n«x; spring, and therefore recommend ita
sbaii<lf>niiient on that time. Fort Biisa and
Fori Hancock are of no military fmporv
ance whatever, and will soon be aban-
doned. In such an event I desire 'o call
tbe vrar depart uient to tbe propriety of
retaining in place of the posts referrsxt t*
alarm post for cavalry, artillery, and In-
fautry on ibe preiMnt military re-»er-
ratioo Fort Selilon. N. M. Tuis resorva-
tion, too, is about fifty miles In adlrect line
from oM Mexico and midway between the
Uu f or Uoxico and FHI-IAC ocean. I con-
sider tt yio b-st silualion for a large per-
manent military establishment to DO fonnd
nnywberc a ong 'h« entire line between
Mexico anil tin- Untied States. Santa F»
would im an cxt-ellunt point for ft largo
arsenal and wiicrsi iie|>pt for arseual huo-
plies. Tbe dry anil n^markibty equituoln
temperature of air at Sauta Fe is exct»i*d-
Vnitly well ailapteJ to pro|>er care and pre-
servation .ordnance, quartermusterst sub-
si"tanc« and me lical stores, and there is
ampi? room on tbe present cover men t re-
servation for all storehouses and olber
buil'iiiivt u-hioi would be required for
these departments.

House and Sign Palntin*;, Graining, Etc.
PAPEB HANGING AKD JLlL8OMNINO-»

A SPEOIALTT.
AJTD SHOP Dl THI BXA» OF
EAST FBONT STREET.

D. wSAVxa. [r. o. Box an.] p. wxAVam.
mylOtf

an CuanntiiMl,
: S tw YriBK. Oct. 28.—A*, tho republican
convention held uere yesterday the follow-
ing ticket was nominated:
, For sni'renie court }nstioes—Daniel O.
Bol'.lns and Henry IS. Howlnnd.

For criminal' court Judge—Randolph if.
Hariine.

For Judges of the city court—Ernest
Hall and Charles E. Lezow.

For Snrroc tta—lsaao Uavton.
For Districj Attorney-De Lnneey Klcoll.
For Ci>mptroiler—Jobn Jay Kn<*.
For President oi the Board of Aldermen-

James T. Van Renssclaer. *
> For Coroner—Denis Sbea.

De Laneay Kicoll is a democrat whose
name was before the democratic conven-
tion. R. R. Martine is the democratic
nominee and Is endorsed by tbe republi-
can convention.

Work of the Moral.
MABQCTCTTE, Mirti . Oct. !6 —Tbe United

rttates life savinsr crew from tbe sta; ion oo
tbe L-ke Superior sh.p canal above Houijh-
ton arrived on Ibe nUltt ex press wllb tbeir
boat and cre<* on the:r way to the Aiva
Bradley, aaliore on Stioe point to re .cue
her crow. Thf crew of tbe Plymouth was
taken off in a yawl last evnitu;. Tbe Sher-
man has gone to pieces, and her eargj of
coal is beinr washed ashore There is
nothing loft of tbe vessel. Both the Brad-
ley and Plymouth are broken in two, but,
may be saved. Word has be-n received
here that tbe toagstnff. Jura. Webb, Reiu-
dear, and St. Lawrence are safe back of
Grand Island. Tbe sea is running down,
and the winds shifting to the southwest,
and no loss ot life is reported as yet.

Tfcoy Umul tha H
CHICAGO, Oct. 86.— As tbe date fixed for

the execution of the condemned anarchist*
approaches nottne vigilanos I* redoubled.
Grave apprehension exists in the minds of
many, but tba polio* headquarters asy
there is absolutely no foundation for fear.
Probably a dozen houses and flat* in the
vicinity or tbe county Jail are for rent.
Borne of the tenants thereabouts expect-
ing a lively time on tba day of toe execu-
tion. From anarchist neighborhoods a
dozen or more, families have removed la
she last few weeks, and for tbat reasosj
they anticipate trouble. Tbe poiioa au«r

thoritiea, however, say thena i» nosltlvely
aworgaaUasioa ef daaaarsus aoarebUU la
the city. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M. faaaaetors for tha Labor Farty.
AlBAirr, Oct «*>*I»'*-» saandaaios pro-

caedlngs bv John MeMaOrtn and others to
compel the board of polica, ef Hew York
City, to appoint tbe «rih inspector front
tha united labor party*, lhatywrt of ap-
peals aflrmed yeMeday tke pMoeedings or
the o^mmlsslonsra; wiib tear* to the
plalntifls to apply to tawsupreme oourt fa*
the trial of tM tssoes forthwith before
one Of "the Jnaticas thereof or la such other
way as the parties may agree upon and
the court shall approve of. This decision
beats tbe George party In this action, bat
gives it leave to apply again. The result
will be that tbe labor party will have no
Inspectors at the coming election.

To Kdaeare Army Oases**.
Oct. 26. —The imperial go»>

ernment has Just appointed a committee to
report upon the present system of tech-
nical education among officers of tb*
army, with a view to further improve-
ments. Tbe committee consists of ofn*
cers of the various branches of the ser-
vice, with Oen. Bmith, royal artillerj,
president. I '

J. W. VANBICELE,

(Successor to Tan Sickle a Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
e tc name In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnneld, N. J. Telephone No. 101. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. 411 bills pay-
able to me. mylutf

T> B. FAIROHILD,

- Furniture Dealer, •
51 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Mew
Tork prices. Call and see fur yourselves.—S-SS-tf

TVaathsr Report.
WASHIHOTO*. Oct. tt.6 . m.—Inlloatloas

for SB boars, covering Earterh Pennsyivaaus,
New Jer«ey, New York and New
fair neather, preceded by rain on the
light ta fresh northwesterly winds shifting ^s,
soatherly.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New Y O B S , Oct S3— - oney on C.U1 4 par

eent. , T
n:': B O X O S , :

••,: !i dostng. Clo-itog.
- Ycit^rday, To-iay,

4Hs. IWI.re? v«"« I"11*
«t, jwt. eja . , ini 1<̂ >» '
•S, 11*7. re? . .^ U7% V17
<S »rt.cjn _ wrj lit

STOCK M . RKET,
The ntoc* m rkat was strma tn-dsy. wltt

pen«d« of not V ty bat a strong v e v a l e i c e e (
dull: n 1 llstl s« m l 1 1 < . In the ,a:t raoo.i tbe
exMbl* on of stro t to was much more pto-
Bouncod. Bonds vtu.e Arm.

CLoemo PBICX5. -j
Closing, C\(t>mtm

Yesterday. T -lujt.
Cxnsllnn Partfto. . . . ; '1 '-i
Chitti'io. "ni>- *Q«.»~ .....It." ur
C:n:ra.l Piaao „ •:• •114 ,
Del. * Hudson (H^ ,
I> :̂.. L^k. * W lilsi I * *
Erie *'% 4r>4
i r e Prof.... ..OS!* «t t
L»ke Shire »-H w l <
I.ouls. anl W^sh. „ 30"4 &TJ {
•• slu>in CJTTH »'• » i
U.s^ourl Pa-.-l !«....«> B8(| »l
... Y. &N|.vE>g M* t(H
N. J. CsnTra: T*<4 "'
N-Y. Cent, i Haa l»«Hi 10H»
Northwesiern ....— U W 107
Oregon Navigation . . . . . . . . . . . S&S( 07
P .clMc Mill.. . . . . . . . . „ . . . . . — »l lt i S)
KeaHng ." • ' < *\%'
K-ck I s i . n l . . . . _ . . . . . . . . „ „ i l l 11* •
SUP^ul „ ,.. ._7i%; T4
UnionP * . ; B . " . . . . . . . . *^% •«»
W>.Vn'on To -— 7 H

/-1HABLE8 * BUNK. ;

Coal Dealer.
» HOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlgh Ooal from the Lehlgh region. Fr<N-
burning Ooal from .tbe Wyoming resrluu AM
well screened and prepared..

r.;: »-! ' ». . t i'.-\
Dur- - - . i . .-.. , . . ::
ea-tt-'.-i, itt-i.'. > ; . r ,n?\, ;
FiCtOtT »V<5*.J. \c. 1 •:.-, J U J I'M;..
al*' - , "

Ch-«s)-Mir.c8t ri et. Fxrtorr—K«
t s i l^r. ll<icail^*j; ueitere.nat. U3
Ljca aary—Now Vorlt p^rt tklmi. T
>*eu>«yivaniu skims, l c s t e w t s t e tklms. t

Eg^s—Market dull. Fresh—S istera, nr
D r J j ^ o : aosdian. flrsU. l S S i ^
era, ur»is, t l cJUHo t held,

BEKLAIN WILL COME 

he will be present at the 
fisheries commission. Siwfiw, Oct. 30.—Tbe torpedo attack 

poo the United State*' ship Dolphin of 
North Atlantic squadron, postponed from 
Monday on account of that vaaaei haring 
to go to the assistance of the training ship 
Saratoga took place last night, and was 
witnessed by all toe officers of the war 
college. The fact that the mood was 
fairly well op Interfered to some 
extent with the success of the at- 
tack, bat the defence by the Dol- 
phin, with her one search light, 
was complete I ho last attick was made 
upon the Atlanta, which ban two power- 

1 ^TE8T end coal yard 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers in sll kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay in Coal. Offices—So. 18 Park arenne and South Second St. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press Works 8-25-yl 
Walter l Betpizld. John m” Bimtu). 

R-xbrnil, A Hum A Ossippee and Qaleua 
were used for the attack. 

The oiarat.on began soon after 8 o'clock, 
and the pnomg boats made good 
headway, getting nearer then the 
steam launches The officers tinJer 
Commander Wild of the Dolphin were ac- 
tive sad accurate In placing the light 
and wore not long In discovering 
one of the enemy's launches. In 
urn every launch and boat was 

covered by the light and thus suffer- 
ed repulse. The doubt, heretofore left 
about the Doipntn, with her oue light, be- 
ing able Vo do as successful work ss the 
Atlanta, with t wo of t he searchers, was 
dispelled. Admiral Luce anl his officers 
are bignly pleased within si eight's work, 
especially w>th the efficiency in drill which 
was demon si rated. 

Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, sod 
denier la Onlnnees’ Porter and Bose’ Ale. Linden 
arsons. North Plalnfloid, N. J. Orders by mail. 
Box 133*. city, will receive prompt attention 

myiatf 

J a DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence. 13 North are. All wi 
Estimates furnished. 

Tod us village, started to walk to his 
bonne, several miles distant. About mid- 
night be reached the bouse of Mrs. Ellen 
Kot.hum, which he thought was 'his own. 
The woman, who was nervous sad timid, 
was about 50 years of ace and lived with 
her grandson. Van Wh-klin demanded ad- 
mittance to the bouse, sad then began to 
kick utioe doors and smash in windows. 
Mr*. Kctchnra thou gilt her house was at- 
tacked by robbers, and was found by her 
grandson in a swoon In the middle of the 
room. When daylight appeared, and Fan 
Wicklin had-recovered from his debauch, 
vnd left the place, tho grandson hastened 
fori hcipi The woman remnlnod uncon- 
scious fer several hours, and died from 
the effects of fright. 

, T E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late arm of shxphxbd, Johnson * Godowx,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining city Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park svenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, D 
East Second street. 

*»-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-ea mylOtf 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
wed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol, 
men only. Hours * to 11 1 to 3 p. m. hum, 35 W. id street, Plainfield, N. J. 
re to Drs. Probaeeo, Endlcott, Frills, Tom- 
>n. Judge Bnydnm and T. 8. Armstrong. 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove end Hester work. Pumps. Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Be pair- 
ing promptly attended to. T-33-tf 

f-retended she was a White Women. 
Trenton, Oct •# —Alexander Stearin, a 

colored man, and Frances, bis wife, were 
each sentenced to a year In prison, and to 
pay a fine of fSOO, yesterday for using the 
malls to defraud leople They bad a 
matrimonial agency in Jersey City, and 
made considerable money out of far west- 
erners in search of wives. Mrs. Hear]* 
took part iu the correspondence with tlm 
westerners under the pretence that she 
was a handsome white woman. Many 
love letters sent to her wars read In court. 

Long Bruch, Ocean Brave, Be. 
Leave Plainfield 3.37. 8.03, 11.08. a. m.. 13.33, 

3.31, 5.5*. p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 8.57, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.37. 5 13. 8.03. 11.08. 11.43 a.m. 

13.33, 3.51, 5.35, 5.54 p. TO. Sunday—8.57 a. TO. For Mala wan—3.37, 5.43, 8.03,11.08. a m . 13.33, 
3.31, 3.35, 5.34 p. m. Sunday—8.37 a. m. 

They It read the Hanging. 
Chicago, Oct. Sft.—As the date fixed for 

the execution of the condemned anarchists 
approaches police vigilance Is redoubled. ( 
Grave apprehension exists In the minds of 
many, but the potion headquarters ssy 
there is absolutely no foundation for fear. 
Probably a dozen houses and flats la the 
vicinity of the county Jell are for rent 
gome of the tenants thereabouts expect- 
ing • lively time on the day of vne execu- 
tion. From anarchist neighborhoods a 
dozen or mote families have removed Irn 

Irate Byrne for assault upon Mr. Blunt. 
-Doeitioa upon this point wan reserved 
Mr. Byrne was called to the witness stand. 
Ha testified that bo warned Mr. Bloat 
twice on tbe platform at the meeting on 
Burnley to desist from speaking, but be 
went on all the same. Witness did not see 
anybody assault Mr. Blunt, hut before he 
gave the order for his arrest he fouad him 
lying on the,ground and Lady Blunt lying 
over him. . 

The crown counsel announced that Eng- 
lish and Irish agitators in Ireland would 
be treated similarly. 

London, Oct. 20—The English home rule 
umon has resolved to oooUnua the bolding 

■Of meetings in Ireland, notwithstanding 
0hn arrest of Mjl. WUifrad Blank, and to 
Rond another Oeputauoe to that country. 

they anlisipais trouble The peace t 
thorltien, however, aey there is poaitlvi 
no organisation of dangerous anarehUti 
the city.   

Would You Believe 
The Proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam gives Thou- 

sands of bottles sway yearly f This mode of ad- 
vertising would prove ruinous If the Balsam 
was not a perfect cure for Coughs and all Throat 
and Lung troubles Yon will eee the excellent 
effect after taking tbe first dose. Don’t hesi- 
tate I Procure a bottle to-day to keep In your 
home nr room for Immediate or future nee. 
Trial bottle Free at R. J. Shaw’s Large Biss 

Albany, Oct afi^In tho tnnndsmus pr 
oseding* by John MeMackln'and othnrs 
eompal the hoard of pollen, W New Yd 
city, to appoint tbs fifth inspector fro 
the united labor party, the- -court of a 
peals affirmed jested ay the proceedings« 
Che commissioners with leave to tl 
plaintiffs to apply to thwsuprsm* court f< 
the trial of the Issues forthwith bsfo 
one Of the Justices thereof or la each oth 
way as tbe parties may agree upon at 
the conn, shall approve of. This dectnli 
beau the George party hi this notion, b 
gives It leave to apply again. Tha rent 

- Pams Ocl 30—M. d'Omnno (Boaapart- 
Ut, moved that a committee he appointed 
to inquire into the Csffnrel-Wilson Legion 
of Honor decoration scandals, and de- 
manded urgency for his mouoa. Brim# 
Minister Heavier opposed tbs graaliag'of 
urgency. He said the scandals were being 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season, 
42 PAU AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Montreal. Oct. 28. —The imperial ge 
eminent has Just appointed a committee 
report upon the present system of tee 
nical education among offloers of ti 
army, with a view to further improv 
meats. The committee consists of at 
corn of the various branches of the m 
vice, with Gen. Smith, royal nrtlllei 
president. FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, 4c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. • North Avenue. m: 

For a good uniform and reliable 

A plot has been dlscor- 
Kerdinnnd fid to nssans'nnte Prince 

and MM. Stemou.off and Natchevitch. Tan 
plot originated with a Slay committee at 
Odessa An emissary of tha committee   An emissary of tha 
baa boon arrested at Virus 

One of itosianger’l Spies. 
Loxdon, Ocl 20-Menxil Mark, one of 

Gen. Boulanger’s spies bus stolen from tbe 
Commander of the garrison at Przemyal in 
Austrian Galicia, the plans of three foru 
and fled ivitu them to Russia. 

This Finer is fast working its way Into favor 
and In no Instance has It failed to giro 

entire satisfaction. Jit 

GEO. EL MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

s-so-tf ; nobth;ave., opp. depot. 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

Mason and Builder. 
Residence—Front street, between Plain Arid and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box SS0. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-38-yi 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Chkap 
DBtJOB.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75. Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention. myVU 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, ' j 

And fob NO Other Traffic). 
Hours—0 tol;3to6:7to9, 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. i 

-piCHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot- Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-oat* day or night. 
Family riding a specially. Telephone Call 131, 

mylOtf 

eorge R. Rockafellow, 
(Sucrrstor to W. X. Rotef.) 

HOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE 
Q AREY’g | _ | 

Furniture Express. 
43 Went Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 

Track*. Satisfaction guaranteed. flood* df+tr- 
ered to any part of the United State*. Second 
band Furniture bought and sold. my9yl 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FBONT STREET. 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Bedding Plants at 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

0-8-tf 

Expected From Irl.h-Amerl- 
ciaa. Trial—The Decora- 

tion scandal Again. 
London, Oct. 30—The foreign office has 

fenced a circular announcing that Mr. 
chamberlain will depart lor Washington 
early in November, and will be accom- 
panied by Mr. Bene, superintendent of 
the treaty depart meat, end Mr. Mayoock, 
another attache of the fereiga offioe 

A meeting was held at Islington jester 
day in nonnr of Mr. Chamberlain. Resolu- 
tion* were adopted expressing satisfaction 
at bis appoimmoal to the fisheries com- 
mission, and the trust that he would be 
successful in bis announced intention 
to promote harmony and good will 
between the United Stale* and Eng- 
land. Mr. Chamberlain replieJ that be 
was well aware that tbe task tvas full of 
dfleattv. The question was a compli- 
cated one, and It involved enormous Inter- 
ests. (Cries of “Hear, hear!”) On sev- 
eral occasions daring the present century 
H bad gone far toward endangering the 
aaui.-able relations existing between the 
two great branches of tha Anglo-Saxon 
race, whose cordial amity must be tbe 
earnest desire of every friend of peace and 
civil ■xi' 'on. [Cheers.] Unfortunately 
the difficulties in his way were not those 
Inherent in the cane or directly involved in 
the is me to be decided. 

They bad all seen a telegram saying that 
Irish-Atnericana would do all In their 
power to mar bis mission, and would be 
able to prevent Its isuccess. Tbe sources 
of the statement might be tainted, yet It 
ZepresantiMi: the undoubted fact that 
Irish Americans were randy to u*e every 
efforl'to prevent a settlement. There bud 
never been s lime during, tbe pant thirty 
years when tbe Irish la America bad aot 
been willing to Use the privileges conceded 
to them hr Ibeir adopted country 
tn order to now dissension and 
promote ill feeling between 
Greet Britain and America. [’-Heart 
H-srl”] More than once they had shown 
their readiness to Jeopardise the best inter 
eu of their adapted country in order to 
-avenge real or funded injuries. He was 
-was not sanguine enough to anllctpato 
that on the present occasion they would 
change their policy, bat be was encour- 
aged by tbe belief that the vast majority 
4>f native Americans [cheers] and every 
Englishman and Scotchman in the united 
.kingdom would regard a fratricidal con- 
flict bet ween the two countries ns a crime 
of the deepest dye. • 

B. J. Fowlxjl 

:Me. el 
London, Oct. 20— Mr. Gladstone 

arrived at tbe Marquis of Rlpoo's rest 
deuce. He made several speeches 
route. In an ad areas at Leeds be a 

- With reference to Ireland, that the govern- 
ment’s policy Is Ireland waa going from 
bad to worse, sad that the tkla was flow- 
ing in powerful currents and more quickly 
then ha had vestured to hope, relieving 
him of the anxiety be formerly felt 
specung the length of the struggle. 

1 A MILLIONAIRE DROWNED. 
Sapiwiit to ha Hauling for Sunken 

1 r.-n—ore Ull» a Divining Rod. 
Pittsulho, O -t •8—A telegram from 

(Berners Point. N J., yesterday reported 
the drowning or W.11.am Reed of this City. 
In the ocean. Mr. lteed was regarded 
an exi<erl mineral and oil prospector, and 
he amassed a fortuue of nearly 11,080.01). 
For tw'eniy-'five years ha had been engaged 

: In pros pectin .r. He used a sort ot divining 
red. winch is described as an nlactr.cal 
fx-ntrivanca 

Is ism.ieged that he could find a coin hid- 
den in ni.y 1 sari 01 the room. He was the 
Tinder of the biggest gusher In the Baden 

*o,i field, anil he indicated a majority of the 
gas wails iu the Bowickioy district. Ke- 
centty, be said ho could find, with the aid 
Of'liis contrivance, the numerous ship- 
wreck treasures reported to be hidden all 
•long the New Jersey coast. It Is supposed 
that be was drowned while searching for 
l boo treasures. 

il-prskr- Ititrliman Discharged. 
New Yoiik. Oct. ’J0-Ex-Speaker Hltch- 

mau was di-charged from Bellevue hos- 
pital last evening. Drs. Field and Fitch, 
of the hospital, declared his was not a case 
for an insane asyiu About 7 p. m. Mr. 
Hitcbniun’s OKitber and severs! friend* 
drove to the hospital and took tbe ex. 
speaker away. Tbe would not say wher* 
they were going, but expressed the belie! 
lliai with rare and quiet the invalid wouic 
aocn be himself again. 

Not Killed ay Ik* Rat Poison. 
Palps.dclphia. Oct. 30—Jamas McCar ty 

tho grocer, at whose place eggs in wbica 
he bad placed poison to kill rats were sup- 
posed to have caused the death of Marge- 
reita Belts, aged fifty-eight, was dlscharg 
ed yesterday. Dr. Reese, who made an 
analysis of viscera of the deceased woman, 
vesterday reported to tha coroner that ha 
found no poison, whereupon a verdict of 
death from heart disease wan reported. 

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES, 
The first sleeping car sx press a revved has 

at Lisboa from Paris. 
Tho prepellor Delaware ran 

Luka Huron. Loss <100,000 
Rrhar.1l Zanpf. s crank lover of Lotta, 

committed suicide la Ban Francisco. 
The Gladstone breach Of the Irish Ha 

tlonal league was formed at TnrosVx — 
A. Bandars shot end killed Flam. Dicker- 

son. near Coshocton. XX. Both wore colored 
miners. 

Ashworth A Downey, waste dealers of 
Philadelphia, have suspended. Liabilities 
•100,00a 

The Jamies ton mllL at Manistee, Mich., 
hat been destroyed by fire. Loss flOttOOO: 
insured.    „    

Bocial clubs lit Massachusetts gray sell 
liquor to mombors, according to e supremo 
court decision- . 

Sheriff Williams, of Hot Springs, Ark. 
killed Jasper Duncan, a murderer, wb< 
was attempting to escape. 

It is said that tha Boston and Provi- 
dence and Stonington road* are to be 
merged into the Consolidated. 

The effect of the miners’ strike in the 
Hazleton region are being ooraly felt 
tnroughaut the Lehigh valley. 

Superintendent I enables of tbs Toronto 
wilier works department is charged with 
inoom patency out dishonesty. 

Dr. Bchleimnan has made a will, leaving 
his valuable collection at Athens to the , 
ethnological museum at Berlin. 

M.- Paul Deroulede has resumed the 
presidency of the French Patriotic league, 
wbicn ha* now &VJ00 member*. 

Collector Mngone, of New York, has sent! 
to Washington the names of six more cus- 
tom hoose clerics whoso dts missal ha. 
wishes. 

Railroad tines have given notice that on 
Nov. 7 the rule of freight on anthracite 
coal to western points will be advanced Iff 
per cent. t 

An organized gang of thieves are rolri 
btng cbicken-coops, barns and dwellings, 
nnd stealing horses and wagons in western 
Couneticut. 

Jack Otis was arrested at Jacksonville^ 
Fla., for attempting to swindle W. H. He- 
len. Yen gold watches wore found m hi* 
ponsessiou. 

A number of prominent English Liberal 
members of parliament have sign.lied 
their in ten tion of visiting Ireland before 
the reopenng of parliament. 

Advices received at Miles Ctty. Mom ana, 
from thu Tongue river agency, slate that 
nil the young warrior* have loft the agen- 
cy, going off with the Crows . 

Mexican bandits have bean spread ng 
terror 111 southern Texas towns by ridiiit 
through tho s: reels. shooting rjght anil 
left, nnd committing other lawless deeds.) 

A suit for damages of f-tVUOO has been 
entered against ofllc.irs of the Twenty-. 
third regiment, U. N. A-* 1°r Hie Irillmg hi- 
tho sergeant of the guard of Albert, Sunni, 
who was trying to escape. 

The Levy * Britton brewing company, 
of Brooklyn, has b-gun suit for flJO. 
damages against the ale and |>orter 1 
uloyecs’ protective association and 
Long island brewing company for inciliiig 
a strike among its employee*. 

Following the advice of Mayor Hewitt, | 
William J Jierr tt & Co., architects uijd pT 
bunders, --c. eJ the arToitcf flvo wa 
ingdelegates *#f the Centra! Laoor Utndn 
for oonspiracy in cuus’ng a strike on sixiy 
buildings wiiich tho firm have under uraf' 

Dr. John C. J’ ters reported to the M 
leal society of the county of New Y01 
ah.eii met in the Academv of Medicine 
ceu.ly that the quarantine .Islands in tl 
lower ouy were in miserable condition 
viie; proper ircatiae.it of Yic-uni- of 
tagious disease, and declared that 
cholera-'am ted passenger* of the A 
wno were confined there were not |tro 
ly separated from those who were 
stricken with the d.souse. 

Station in New York—Foot < 
Liberty Street. 

Ttes Table ia Effect Ootober 11, 1887. 
rnaixrixxjj ’ and now took. 

Leave Plain field 3.37, 3.43, 5.33, 7.01. 7.30, 7.(3, 
8.03, A3X. 8.40. 9M, 10.37. 11.08, 11.43. n.m. 12.33. 
1.31. 3.35, 3.37, A61, 5.35, 5.30. 5.54. 5 *2. 8.S5. 7.02, 8.44, 3.18, 11.14, p. m. Sunday—4.77, 301, 3.(7, 
10.33. 1L33 a. m., 1.37, AJ0. 010 7.30, 7.30 
Ml p. m. n ; It 

Leava New York from toot ot Liberty Street. 000. 
000 7.30, 8A0. 3.00, 10.13. 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30. 
3-30, 030, 043. 4.00, 030, 3.00. 5.13, 4.30, 5.45. 
000 030, 7.00. 7.30. 013, 8.30, W.M. 1000 p. TO. 
Bnnday—000, 043, 9.00, 0 00, 1000 m., 1.30, 
000, 5JO. 030 9JO, 1000 p. TO. 

PLAINVIELD AND NEWABX. 
Leave Plain Or id 043, 030 7.00 7.30 0.00 040 

050 10J7, 11.00 11.40 0 TO.. 1030 1.31, 033. 
037. 031, 5.33, 5.54. 053. 7.03. 046, 010 11.18, p. m. Sunday—057, 10.30 11.30 0 m., 1.37, 
030, 6-10 1.30 3.30 p. m. 

Lean Newark—0m, 7.34, 0X3, 003, 10.33. 11.00, 
0 TO., 1.00 1.33. 040, 040, 4.00, 013, 5.03, 5.33, 
030 030, 7.10, T.3S, 030,«JO, p. m., 1000 night. 
Sunday—050, 0 m.. 1030, 1.43, 010 6.13, 3.13, 
p. mJ 

(or Newark change cars at Elisabeth. 
PtAINnZLD AND aoXKBVIbLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14. 8.30 9.31, 11.30,0 m., 
000 110 3.33. 4.34. 6.18. 031, 001. 0107.111, 7.30 ■008, 8.17, 8.18, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—010,10.10 
0 m.. 043. 010 043, 10.45, p. m- 

Leave Somerville a.OS, 038. 7.00, 7.30, 7.88, 015, 
0.35, 10.14, 11.15, 0[ m.. 1056, 000. 3.35, 6.00, 
030 016, 040, p. ml Sunday—8.30,11.08,0m., 
LOO, 4.30, 7.00, 050, p. m. 

PLAINVIXLD AND klSTON. 
LeaJh Plainfield 6.10, 030 8.31,0 m., 008, 013, 

034, 3.10 3.30 p. m. Sunday—010,0 m., 043, 
p. in. 

Lens* Easton 036, 8.37, 0 m.. 1040.010 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15,0 m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LJIAVS PUIXTIELD 

6.10, 0 to.—For Easton, Allentown, Bend- ing, Harrisburg and Ranch Chunk, con- 
necting at .High Bridge for Schooley-s Moun- 
sln. Lake Hopntcong. etc. Sundays, to 
Easton. 
7.14.0 tn.—For Flemtngton. 
031, 0 in.—For High Bridge Branch, Bcbooley's 

Mountain, Lake Hopntcong, Easton, Wind Gap, 
ad Ranch Chunk. 
9.31. n m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown, 

lending, Harrisburg, Maucb Chunk, Williams- 
port, Tamaqu0 Nauticoke, Upper Lehigh, 
WUkesbatTe, Scranton. Ac. 

000 p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton .Allentown. 
Rending, Harrisburg, Ranch Chunk, Ac. 

030 p.   For Easton, Wind Gap, Rauch 
Chunk, Tam aqua. Shamokln, Drlfton, Wilkes- 
bnrre, Scranton, Ac. 

6.10, p. tn.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Lake Hopntcong, 
Easton, Ac. 

8.00 p. m—For Ftemtngton. 
038, p. in For Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harrisburg, Rauch Chunk. Ac. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
; Wholesale nnd Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 38 PARK AVENUE! 

between North ave. nnd Second street, 
PLAINFIELD. N. J_ 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. Prices lew: Goods First-Class. Also a full line 
of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share ot public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

NEW MEXICO MILITARY REPORT 
Thin E'taM shmrnt of a Large Post few 

Cn niry nnd Artillery SnggeeuA 
Baxta Fk-H- M., Oct. 20—Tho report of 

Gen. R. A. dwhrson. commending the mil- 
itary dUtrict hf New Mexico, ia made pub- 
lic. Among other reoom mend muon» Gan. 
Gflersen Isakes tbe following: 

| reli Mho necessity for tha retention 
of For.t Union ns a military post oeyond 
next spring, nnd therefore recomm-md Ha 
abandonment on that time. Fort Blian and 
Fort Hancock are of no military Import- 
ance whatever, and will soon be aban- 
doned. In such an event I desire >0 call 
the wur department to tbe propriety of 
retaining in plaoe of tbe posts referred te 
s tartm post for navslry. artillery, and In- 
fantry on the present military reser- 
vation Fort Seldom N. M. This rassrvn- 
tion, too, is about fifty miles in adlrect line 
from old Mexico and midway between the 
Uu f of Mexico and Pacific ocean. I con- 
sider it o si situation for a large per- 
manent niidinry establiahmont to oe found 
nnywbcrc aong tbs ent.ro tine between 
Mexico and the United States. Santa Fa 
would he an excellent point for a large 
arsenal and geuerai depot for arseual sup- 
plies. Tbe dry and remarkably equlteDlii 
temperature of air at Santa Fein exceed- 
ingly well adapted 10 proper care nnd pre- 
servation ordnance, quartermasters’ sub- 
si-tanec and medical stores, and there la 
Staple room on the present govermem re- 
servation for nil storehouses and other 
buildings u-hic* would ha required for 
these depariment0 

t guaranteed. 
mylOyl 

Soda Water, 
With reel Fruit Syrups, patronise Ruler’s phar- 
macy. No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

W. VAN SICKLE. 

Bffpobiieftn Cunrffiiit*«m. 
New York. Oct. 20—A’, tbe repubileas' 

convent ion held acre yesterday tho follow- 
ing ticket was nominated: 

For sni-renio court Jnstioes—Daniel G. 
Rot’.lr.s nnd Htmrv E. Howland. 

For criminal' court Judge—Randolph H. 
Marline. 

For Judges of the city court—Ernest 
Hall and Charles K. Lexow. 

For Surrogtta—Isaac Davton. 
For District Attorney —Do Lnneey NleolL 
For Comptroller —John Jny Knm. 
For President of the Board of Aldermen— 

James T. Van Rensselaer. 
For Coroner—Denis Shea. 
De Lancey Nicolt is a democrat whose 

name was before the democratic conven- 
tion. R. R. Marline U the democratic 
nominee nnd is endorsed by the republi- 
can convention. 

31 East Front street. 
Bed-room Furniture. 
York prloew Call nnd 

QHABLE8 *. BUNK, 
1 Coal 

IfMlhir Report. 
Washinoton. Oct 03.3 . m.—Indio 

for SO hours covering Eastern Pennsytvanii 
New Jersey. New York and New JSn; 
fair veather, preceded by rain, on the 
light to fresh northwesterly winds shifting^ 
southerly.    

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Oct^ Si — oney on Call 8 

BONUS 

BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
JR-FAFEB HANGING AND KaLBORINING^O 

A SPECIALTY. 
omo AND SHOP IN TBN OSAB OF 

18J4 EAST FBONT STREET. 
[P. O. BOX 331.] r. vum. 
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STOCK M . BKET, 
The Ktock m rk“t was stnn!| todsy. 

pe-i'id« of ae: v ty hot a strong prevslenoe. 
Su'd : n 1 list) St trad'-ig. In the ;art Toooa M exhibi- on or stro g-h was much more 
noun rod. Bonds acre firm. 
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iBucceasor to Yen Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In nil 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders 
called for nud prompUy delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer,. 
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LYticago, 'tor. A Q  
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Erie I r e Prof    
Lake .Shore   
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Work of tn. Mnrm. 
Marquotte, Mich., Oct 5fi —The United 

Htntes life saving crew from the staiion on 
the Luke Su perior ship canal above Hough- 
ton arrived on the night ex press with their 
boat and crow on their way to tlm Aiva 
Bradley, ashore on Shoe point te re icon 
her crew. Th< crew of tho Plymouth woo 
taken off in a yawi last evening. Tbe Btier- 
mnn has gone to piece0 and her cargo of 
coal is being washed ashore There is 
nothing loft of the vessel Both the Brad- 
ley nod Plymouth are broken in two, but 
may be saved. Word has be-n received 
hare that tbe tvagstuff. Jure. Webb, -Rein- 
deer, and St. Lawrence are safe back of 
Grand island. Tbe sea is running down, 
nnd tbe winds shifting to the southwest, 
nod no loss of life is reported as yet. 
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St. Paul..,,. ■ .. -■ ...«- * Union P ..jo.     4>* 
Wes’. Un:on To    

Dos lor. 
30 NORTH AVENUE. 

Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Frv 
burning Goal from .the Wyoming region. Ait 
well screened nnd prepared. e-30-> 
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r. :-. .-' ’ ’ 
Dar - .i cast :n.. j 
F.iCt.iri s'res.), 1 e. 

Cbvesi—Mar.tet quet. Fsctory—N«' 
c siUr, ll'Ac.ailiAj; .>*4tero. fist, us.aavi 
Ctcanary—New York part- tkimx li, ' 
Pennsylvania skims. lc.sOn(slate skims. 3 Eggs—Market dull Fresh—Eastern, 
33c.a3i.4o: uosdl.10 BrsU. 18Mo.a3>V40| 
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BEFORE SUNSET.

IUv. Dr. Talmstre Preaobes on the
Sublimity of Forgivi

I M M M Wkr W« SftMld !»ot Let tka Mas
Sat ttrtarm Oar Temper Seta—T*» Ia»-
- porlsaee of Voi-glvlnc Onr Kaa-

»*!•« While Daylight LMt»

The subject of Dr. Talmage's last ser-
•nm was "Forgiveness Before Sundown,"
tbe text being taken from Epheslaos lv. 96:

, "Let not i he son go down npon your wrath.**
After explaining some passages concerning
Bez*klah, Dr. Talmage said:

What a pillow embroidered of all colors
hath the dying day! The cradle of clouds
from which tho son rises is beautiful
enough, but it is surpassed by the many-
colored mausoleum in which at evening it
is buried. Sunset among the mountains I
It almost takes one's breath away to recall
the scene. The long shadows stretching
over tbe plain makes tbe glory of the de-
parting light, on the tip top crags and
struck aslant through the foliage, the more
transpicuous. Saflron and gold, purple and
crimson commingled. All the castles of
rloud in conflagration. Burning Mos-
cow* on the skv. Hanging gardens
of roses at their deepest blush. Ban-
ners of vapors, red as if in carnage, in
the battle of the element*. The hupters
among the Adirondack and the Swiss vil-
lager among the Alps know what is a sun-
set among the mountains. After a storm
at sea the rolling grandeur Into wbich the
sun goes down to bathe at nightfall is some-

; thing to make weird and splendid dreams
out of for a lifetime. Alexander Smith in

i his poem compares the sunset to "the bar-
I ren beach ot hell," but this wonderful speo
j tacle of natare makes me think of the bur

nished wall of Heaven. Paul In prison,
writing my text, remembers some of the
gorgeous sunsets among the mountains of
Asia Minor, and how he had often seen tbe
towers of Damascus blaze in the close of
the Oriental days, and he flas hes out that
memory in the text when he says, "Let

' not the sun go down upon your wrath."
Sublime and ali-snggestive duty for peo-

ple then and people now. Forgiveness be-
fore sundown. He who never feels the
throb of indignation is imbecile. He who
can walk among the injustices of tbe world,
inflicted upon himself and others, without
flash of cheek or flash of eye, or agitation
of nature, is either in sympathy with wrong
or semi-idiotic. When Ananits, tbe high
priest, ordered the constables of tbe court
room to smite Paul in the mouth, Paul fired
up and said: "God shall smite thee, tbou
whitqd wall" In the sentence Immediate-
ly before my text Paul commands
tbe Ephesiatts: "Be ye angry and
sin not." It all depends on what
you are mad at and bow long tbe
feeling lasts whether anger is right or
wrong. Life Is foil of exasperations. Saul
after David, Succoth after Gideon, Korah
after Moses, the Paaqaina after Augustus,
tbe Pharisees after Christ, and every one

| has had his pursuers, and we are swindled,
or belled, or misrepresented, or persecuted,
or in some way wronged, and the danger ia
that healthful indignation shall become
baleful spite, and tbat our feelings settle
{down into a prolonged outpouring of tem-
per displeasing to God and ruinous to our-
selves, and be nee the important Injunction

' of tbe text: "Let not the e u go down
upon your wrath."

Why that limitation to one's anger! Why
[that period of flaming vapor set to punctu-
ate a flaming dispositiont What has the
sunset got to do with one' a resentful emo-
tion I Was it a bap-hazard sentiment writ-
jten by Paul without special significance!
Jfo.no; I think of five reasons why we
should not let the son set before oar temper

First—Because twelve hours is long
leaougb to be croas about wrongs inflicted
upon us. Nothing is so exhausting to phy-
sical health or mental faculty aa a pro-
tracted indulgence - of ill- humor. It racks
the nervous system. It hurts the diges-
tion. . It beat* tbe blood in brain and
heart until the whole body is first
overheated and then depressed. Be-
sides that it soars the disposition,
turns one aside from his legitimate
work, expend! energies that ought to be
better employed, and doea us more harm
than it does our antagonists. Paul gives
ns a good wide allowance of time lor legiti-
mate denunciation, from six o'clock to six
|o'clock, but says: "Stop there!" Watch
jtbe descending orb of day, and when it
{reaches tbe horizon take a reef in your dis-
position. Unloose your col lar and cool oft*.
Change the subject to something deligbt-
lully pleasant. Unroll your tight fist and
shake bands with some one. Bank up the
lire* at ibe curfew belL Drive the growl-
ing dog of enmity back to its kennel. The
hours of this moraing will pass by, and the

I afternoon will arrive, and the SUB will be-
gin to »et, and I beg you on it* blazing

j hearth throw all your feuds, invectives and
| satire*.

Other things being equal, the man who
preserves good temper will coma out ahead.
An old essayist ears that the celebrated
* * » Henderson, of Bristol, England, was
at a dining par y where political excitement
rsn high and the debate got angry, and
while Henderson was speaking, his oppo-
nent, unable to answer his argument.
*ashed a glass of wine In his face, when t he
speaker deliberately wiped the liquid from
his face and said: "This, sir, is a digres-
sion; now, if you please, for tbe main ariru-
menL" While worldly philosophy could
help but very few to such equipoise of spirit,
the grace of God could help any man to
.such a triumph. "Impossible," you s a y
"1 would have either have left the table
in anger or have knocked the man down."
But I have come to believe that nothing Is
[impossible if God helps, since what I saw
at i eth-Shan faith cure In London, England,
two summers ago. While the religious serv-
ice was going on Rev. Dr. Board man, qlor-
ilom man. since gone to bis heavenly rest,
was telling the scores of sick people pres-
:ent that Christ was there as or old to heal
jaU diseases, and tbat if they would only be-
lieve their sickness would depart. I saw a
woman near roi with hand and arm twisted
of rheumatism. «nd her wrist was fiery with
Knflutninutiou, and it looked like those cases
of chronic rheumatism which we have all
seen and sympathized with, cases beyond
all human healing. At the* preacher's re-
iteration of the words:' ^Wlil yob be-
lieve I Do vou believe! Dor Sou believe
now!" I heard this poor side woman sar.
with an emphasis which sounded through
{the building: "I do believe." And then
the laid her twisted arm and hand out as
Iwraighi as your arm and hand, or mine. If
1 had soon one rise from the dead I would
hot have been much more thrilled. Since
then I believe that God will do any thing
in answer to our prayer, and in answer to
Our faith, and lie can heal our bodies, and
It our soul is all twisted and misshapen of
revenge and hate and inflamed with sinful
proclivity. He can stra ighten that also and
make it well and dean. Aye, you will not
postpone till sundown forgiveness of
enemies If you can realise that their be-
havior towards you may be put into the
catalogue of the "all things" tbat
"•work together for good to those that
love Qod." I have have had multitudes or
friends, but I have found in my own ex-

perience that Qod so arranged it that
the jiinsMI opportunities of usefulness
that haveBboeo opened before me were
opened by enemies. And when, years ago,
tbey conspired against me, that opened all
Christendom to me aa a field In which to
preach the gospel. Bo you may harness
your antagonists to your best interest and
compel them to draw you on to better work
and higher character. Suppose, instead of
waiting until six minutes paat five o'clock
this evening, when the aun will set, you
transact this glorious work of forgiveness
before meridian.

Again: We ought not to let the SOB go
down on our wrath, because we will slee»
bettor if we are at peace with everybody.
Insomnia is getting to be one of the most
prevalent of disorders. How few people re-
tire at ten o'clock at night and sleep clear
through to six An the morning! To relieve
this disorder/ill narro ic», and sedatives,
and chloral. And bromide of potassium, and
cocaine andnnloxicants are used, but noth-
ing is more important than a quiet spirit if
we would win somnolence. How is a man
going to sleep wh en be is in mind punning
an enemy I With what nervous twitch
he will start out of a dream 1 Tha<
new plan for cornering his enemy will
keep him wide awake while tbe clock strikes
eleven, twelve, one, two, three, four.
I give you an nn failing prescription
of wakofulness: Spend the evening hours
rehearsing your wrongs and the best way
of avenging them. Hold a convention of
friends on this subject in your parlor or
office at eight and nine o'clock. Close the
evening by writing a bitter letter express-
ing your sentiments. Take from the desk
or pigeon-hole the papers in the case to re-
fresh your mind with your enemy's mean-
nee*. Then lie down and wait for the com-
ing of the day, and it will come before
sleep comes, or your sleep will be a wor-
ried quiescence, and, if you take the
precaution to lie flat on yoar back, a
frightful nightmare. Why not put a
bound to your animosity! Why let your
foes come iuto the sanctities of your dormi-
tory! . Why let those slander us who have
already torn your reputation to pieces or
injured yi<ur business, bend over your mid-
night pillow and drive from you one of tbe
greatest blessings that U«d can offer—
sweet, refreshing, all-invigorating sleep!
Why not fence out your enemies by tbe
golden bars of the sunset! Why cot stand
behind tbe barricade or evening cloud and
say to them: "Thus far and no farther!"
Many a man and many a woman is having
the health of body as well as the health of
soul eaten away by a malevolent spirit. I
have iu lime of religious aw akening had
persons night after night, come into tbe
inquiry room and get no peace of soul.
After a while I have bluntly asked her:
"Is there not some one against whom you
have a hatred that you are not willing to
give up!°' After a little confusion she has
slightly whispered, "Yes." Then I said to
her: ''You will never find peace with God
as long as you retain that virulence."

A boy In Sparta, having stolen • fox,
kept h m under his coat, and though tbe
fox was gnawing-bis vitals, be submitted
to it rather than expose his misdeed.
Many a man with a smiling face has under
his jacket an animosity that is gnawing
away tbe strength of his body and tbe in-
tegrity of his souL Better get rid of that
hidden fox as soon as' possible. There are
hundreds of domeatio circles where tha.
which moat is needed Is the spirit of for-
giveness. Brothers apart, aud sisters
apart, and parents and children apart.
Solomon aays a brother offended is harder
to be won than a strong city. Are there
not enough sacked memories of your child-
hoodjo bring you together! The rabbins re-
count bow mat Hebuchad n ezzar's sofc bad
such a spite against bis father thatfafter
he was dead he had his futh er buroed to

bee, and then pat the ashes into four
sacks and lied .them to four eagle*' necks,
wbicn How a#ay in opposite directions.
And tiicra are now d'imostic antipathies
that *eam forever to have scattered all
parental memories to the four winds of
heaven. How far tho eaj;!» fly with the
sack of sucrod ashu.i! Tbe hoar of sun-
do.rn a.ikos to thai family no pr-.ictioal
suirgesti m. TUomiis Canyle in bis biog-
raphy of Frederick the Great says the old
Kin; was.told by the conr.essor he must be
at 1V.1C-? with hi* en ;u)ies if he wanted to
en:er IWven. Tben be said to hn'wife,
tbe (Juceu: "Write to your brothir after I
am dead that I forgive him." Roioff, the
oonfessor, said: "Her Majesty had belter
write him immediately." "No," said the
King, "after I am dead; that will be safer."
So be let the son of his earthly existence
go down upon his wrath.

Again, we ought not to allow the sun to
set before forgiveness takes place, because
we might not live to see another day. And
whnt If we Khould be uiiiereJ into ibe pres-
ence of our Maker wita a grudge upon our
soul I The majority of people depart this
life in the night. Between eleven o'clock
p. m. and three a. m. there is something in
the atmosphere wbich relaxes the grip
Which the body bas on tbe soul, and most
of people enter tbe next world through the
shadows of this world. Perhaps God may
have arranged it in that way so aa to
make tbe contrast tbe more glorious. I
have seen sunshiny days in this world
that must have been almost like tbe
radiance of heaven. But aa moat people
leave the earth between sundown and
sunrise they quit this world at its darkest,
and heaven, always bright, will be tbe
brighter for I bat contrast. Out cf blacK-
neas into irradiation. Shall we then leap
over tbe roseate bank of sunset into the
favorite hunting ground of disease and
death, carrying our animosities with ust
Who would waut to confront his God,
against whom we have all done meaner
things than anybody has ever done against
us, carrying old grudges! How can we
expect bis forgiveness for the greater
when we are not willing to forgive others
tbe lesa! Napoleon was encouraged to un-
dertake the crossing of the Alps because
Charlemagne had previously crossed them.
And al' this rugged path of forgiveness
bears the bleeding footsteps of Him who
conquered through suffering, and we ought
to hv willing to follow. On the night of
our depr.r ure from this life into the next,
our one plea will have to be for mercy, and it
will have to te offered In toe presence of Him
who has sa: 1: "If you forgive not men
their trespasses neitherwill your Heavenlr
Father forgive your trespasses." What a
sorry plight if we stand there hating this
one and hating that pn&'and wishing
this one a damage, and wishing som-3
one else a calamiCy, and we ourselves need-
ing forgiveness for ten thousand times ten
thousand obliquities of heart and life.
When our last^hour comes we want it to
find US all right Hardly anything affects
me so much in tbe uncovermg of ancient
Pompeii as the account ot the soldier who,
after the city bad for many centuries been
covered wilh the ashes and scoriae of
Vesuvius, was foi*d standing ifi his
place on guard, hand on spear and
helmet on head; the others had
fled in the awful submergement, but
the explorer, seventeen hundred years
after, found the body of that brave fellow
in right position. And it will be a grand
thing if, when our last moment comes, we
are found in right position toward the
world, as well as in right position toward
God, on guard and unaffrighted by the
ashes from the mountain of death. I do
not suppose that I am any more of a coward

than most penMe, but I declare to you that
I would not flare to «le»p to-night if there
were any beine in all ' he earth with whom
I wouM not rladly sha te bands, lest during
tfee meat hours, my spirit dismissed to
other realms. I should, because of my un-
forgiving spirit, be de ii«d Dirine forgive-
ness. ; ;

"But," says rome i roman, "there is a
horrid creature.that hi s so injured me that
rather than make up inth her I would die
first." Well, sister, you may take your
choice—for one or the other it will be—your
complete pardon of ber or God's eternal
banishment of you. "But," says some man.
"that fellow who chunked me out of those
gbods, or damaged m y business credit, or
started that lie abou me in the newspapers,
or by his perfidy broke up mv domestic hap-
piness, forgive; him I lean not, forgive him
I will not." jWell. brother, take your
choice. You will never be at peace witb
God till vou are at peaeewith man. Feeling
as you now do. you would not get so near
the harbor of Heaven
ship. Better leave
God who said:iuVen
repay." You may say

t|hat man with tbe
nee is mine. I will
"I will make him

sweat for that you I wi
I will pursue him to I
are damaging; yourse

1 make him squirm,
he death," but you
f more than TOO

damage him and you ire making heaves

as to see the liebt-

mpossibility. If be
you, be reconciled

for your own soul an
will not be reconciled t
to him. In five or six hours it will be sun'
down. The dahlias will bloom agaiust the
western sky. < Somewhere between this
and that take | a shovel and bury the *ld
quarrel at least aix feet devp. "Let not
the sun po down upon your wrai 'i.™

"But" you muy say, "I have more than 1
can bear; too much is put upon me, and I
am not to blame if I am somewhat revenge-
ful and unrelenting." Then I think of tbe
little child at the moving of some goc-iK
from*store. Tho father w»s putting some
rolls of goods on the child * arm, package
after packase. sjnl some •>•>• I*IU: "That
child is being ovrr°.'»ded, snd so much
ought not to be |>ut ooo her," when tbe
child responded! "F«t«««r «»e«r« howmnch
I can carry;" : »n-i '.•«•. our Father,
will not aHjn— to. asorh imposi-
tion on his cb irtrrii. li» the day of
eternity it will be loono that you had not
one annoyance too many, not one exaspera-
tion too many, not one outrage too many.
Tour Heavenly Father knows how much
you can carry.

Again, we ought not to allow the passage
of tbe sunset hour before the dismissal of
all our aflVonta, because we may associate
tbe sublimest action of the soul with the
sublimest spectacle in nature. It is a most
delightsome thing to have our personal ex-
perience allied With certain nbjecta. There
is a tree or river bank where God first an-
swered yoar prayer. You will never pass
that place or tuinlc of tbat place without
thin king of tbe glorious commu nion. There
was some gate,'or some room, or some
garden walk, where you were affianced
with the companion who haa been your
chief joy in life.! Vou never spesk of that
place but wilh a smile. Borne of you have
pleasant memories connected with the
evening star, or the mxm in its Brst
quarter, or with the sutrisc, because yon
saw it just as yon were arriving at harbor
after a tempestuous voyage. Forever and
forever, O header, associate the sunset
with your magnanimous, out and oat, un-
limited renunciation of all hatreds and
forgiveness of all foes. I admit it the
moat difilcntt of all graces to practice, and
at the start you may make a complete
failure, but keep on in the attempt to prac-
tice it. Bhakespere wrote ten plays before
he * reached "Hamlet," and seventeen
plays before he reached "Merchant of
Venire," and twenty-eight plays before he
reached "Macbeth." Aod gradually yoo
will come from the easier graces to the
most difficult. Beside that, it is not a mat-
ter of personal j determination so much a*
the laying hold of the almighty arm of
God, who will i help us to do any thing
we ought to do. Remember that in all
personal controversies tbe one least to
blame will hUvio to take tbe firs step
at pacification ! if it ia ever effective.
The contest between JE*ebiaa» and Aris-
tippus resounds through bisory, but Aris-
tippus, who was least to U asie, went to
jEschines aod]
befriend* be
laughing slock of the whole eouatryl" And

said: "Shall wo not agree to
'ore we make ourselves tbe

JEschines said: "Thou an a far better man
than I, for I bejgao tbe quarrel, but tbou
hast been the Srst in healing the breach,"
and they were always friends afterwards.
So let the one of you who is least to blame
take the first nt«p toward conciliation. The
one most in thp wrong will never take i t
O, it makes on» feel splendid to be able by
God's help to practice unlimited forgive-
ness. It lmpsjfes one's body and aouL
It will muke you jneaaure three or four
more inches around the chest and improve
your respiration, so that you can take a
deeper and lonjcor breath. It improves tbe
countenance by scattering the gloom, and
brightening the forehead, and loosening
the piucued )o»kabout the nos'ril and lip,
and makes you sjomewhat like God himself.
He Is oniuip jlence, and we can not copy
that He is independent of all the universe,
and we can not copy that He is creative,
and we can not copy that He is omni-
present, and we can not copy that But he
forgives, with a broad sweep, all faults,
and all neglects, and all insults, and all
wrong-doing, aid in that we may copy
him with mighty success. Go harness
that sublime section of your soul to an
autumnal sunset the hoar when tho
gate of Heaven opens to let ' the day
pass into the eternities, and some of tbe
glories escape this way through the brief
opening. We talk about the Italian sun-
seta, and sunset amid the Apennines,
and sunset amid the Cordorillas, But I
will tell you howl you may aee a grander
sunset than any mere lover of nature ever
beheld; that, is by fliuging into it all your
hatreds, ami animosities, and let the horses
of fire trample them, and the chariots of
fire roll over them, and the spearmen of
fire stab them, and the beach of fire con-
sume them, and the billows of fire over-
whelm them. The sublimest thing God
does is tbe sunset. Tbe sublimest thine
you can do is forgiveness. Along the glow
t * _ _ . 1 _ _ _ * ! • ! . _ . • _ ^ _ - . . _ _ * ! " . : j _ i _ . , . *ing bank* of tbi4 coming eventide let
divine and the human be concurrent.

Again: We should not let tbe su
down on our wrath because it is of
importance wlia: tho world says of yc
does to you when you have the affl
Qod of i tbe unnset as your provider
defender. People tulk as though it we
fixed spectacle ojf nature and always
same,
alike.

the
But no one ever saw two suntets
and if the world has existed

thousand years there have been about
million one hundjred and ninety thoui

two
and

sanscts, each of them as distinct from all
the other picture^ in the gallery of the

Titian's "Last
'Descent from the

8upper,"
Cross."

Uut
Rapbiel's

"Transfiguration," and Michael Angulo's
"Last Judgment*' are distinct from < lach
other. If that God of such infinite
sources that be! can put on tbe wall
of the sky each night more than tbe
Louvre, and the Luxembourg.;and the 'rati-
can, and tbe Dresden, and Venetian gal
leries ail in one, it my God and your
our provider and protector, what is th< use
of our worrying about any human anti gon-
ism! If we are misinterpreted, the G<d of
the many-coiorod sunset can put the light
color on our action. If be aao afforji to

the

go
ttle

and

six

sky
ns'

hong such masterpiwes over the outside
wall of Heaven and have them obliterated
in an hoar, be must be very rich in re-
sources and can put us through In safety.
If all tbe garniture of the western heavens
at eventide is but tho upholstery of one of
the windows of our future home, what
small business for us to be chasing enemies I
Let not this Sabbath sun go down upon
your wrath.

' Mahomet said: ,'Th« sword is the key
of heaven and hell, a drop of blood sbed is
better thsn faMing, ami wounds in tbe Day
of Judgment resplendent as vermtllion, and
odoriferous x* musk." But mj hearers, in
the last U»y we will lirul just tbe opposite
of that to be truei and that the sword never
unlocks henven. and that He who heals
wounds is greater than be who makes
them, and tlrut on the same ring are two
keys: God's forgiveness of us, and our
forgiveness .if eneuiios, and these two keys
unlock paradise.

And n -w I -vish for all of you a beautiful
•unset « your earthly existence. With
some of you it baa been a long day of-
trouble, and #Hh others it will be far from
calm. When the^tun rose at six o'clock
it was the morning df youth, and a fair
day was prophesied, but by tbe time the
noonday of mid-life had come, and the
clock of your earthly existence had struck
twelve, cloud racks gathered and tempost
beiiowe^ in the truck of tempest. But
as tne -voning of .old age approaches
I pray l iol the skies may brighten
and tha clou<ls be piled up into pillars
as of e»lr«"al' temples to which you
go. or mnva •,» wnh mounted cohorts come
to lake you borne And as you sink out of
sight below the horizon may there be a ra-
diance of Chriaiian example lingering long
after you are gone, and on the heavena be

Vfltten in letters of sapphire, and on the
waters in l e u e n of "|>al, and on tbe bills
in letters of ctnernld: "Thy sun shall to
more go down, neither shall thy moon with-
draw itself,- for the Lord shall be th:ne
everlasting light and me days of thy mourn-
ing «hull be ended," So shall the sunset of
t~i th i*:i*>iu<* tbe sunrise of beavan.
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MEN'S & BOY'S

OVTffS'OATS
200 Different Styles
PRICES, $2 .50 UP TO $20.00,

—AT—

8CHWED BROS.,
MO. 7 EAST FRONT ST

HAKDWAEE,
Plumbing,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,
Sheet Iron and Heater Work.

TZLEPBOXX OAX-L-S.

A. M. GRIFPEN,
M XaBT raoXT ST.

Y O U
CANT 6ET A 6000 CI6AR ?

T E Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOUTK TBK DEPOT. HE HaJrUTAOTUUEB
THEM HIMBEU.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

Van Payer*. Palate, Oils, Tanlakas,
B n m i , Colan, ate.

W I N D O W G L A S S .

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL GRADES. ;

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock ui
ra. Bora AXD TOUTH-S, LADIES-, MUSES-

i n CHILDREN'S ,

Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To~which he calls the attention ot all Shot

Buyers, tally confident ot being able
to please, both In (jrALJTT

ATO Pmicx. mylotf

TBTlODK

QUEEN antT HEW ENGLAND BREAD?
ST.- HENRY LIEFKE,

1 0 . 27 VEST FS0MT STREET.

J. P. Laire & Co.
AHEAD!

Tbe Largest Stock ot 8TOVBS, RAXGES,
HEATERS -and REPAIRS. GESERAL HARD-
WARE and HOUSE rUBXISWXGS. STOVE
BOARDS. BTOVg BUGS and COAL BODS
BLANKETS and ROBES, -

LOWER than the LOWEST!
Vtmttj

e Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. S t a t i c

(MXTUOBD'S BEAL • S T A R AOEHCT.)

UCHTINO STATION-Madwon Avenu*
•'•-•/•••: : \

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE, f f i;

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. "

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, eVsv

" And for DOMESTIC,

NO HEAT,

; NO SMOKE.
! . i.-

NO FIRE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used. , . - * : I*.' *,..-» .i •>; %•,•?

The Plainfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen,
wiring at ff

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and •
d t it f S t t imade to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to hav^ the wir-'
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : Tbe Company's Office, opposite the D< pot; » W
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

FLEMING & AN6UMAN,
AVEHTTE,

First-Glass Market,
Where can be found a full line of all kinds ot
Vresh, Salt aad Smoked Meats. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry. Vegetablee and Fish.
Harlog the largest stock In tbe city we intend to
compete as near as pueaible wilh New York
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we mar
oonvtaoe that we do sell CHEAPEB thmn anyone
inPlalnneld. Telephone Ho. M. Ms-tt

John A. Thickstun,

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
U TO;

ICT*

aad aee tor yourself mjr superior stock ot

HATS, CAPS,
ASD

GenTs Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.
A. 0.

mr.
NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET,

s-ao-y

FORCE'S HOTEL.

aOBTB AYESCE, VEAB R. S, DEPOT.

PLAOFIBLD, M. J .

H. FOBCE.. ..Proprietor.

A msr-cLAai TAxa.1 martL.

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Betas.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue, '

" " ' - • " AXD UTAH. DBALSB IB

Wines,
Liquors,

AKO DOMESTIC BEOABS.-CS

Goods delivered to any part of the city free
of charg lOl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BR0.,

i *

Proprietors,

FRONT p . , opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAIKFIEIJ), X. J.

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.

Van Depoele

Electric Motors^

ElUNCfc,.

id do

addition

PEM,
i

MOM ELECT!

WAT! THAH ALL OTHZM

- V > I I TBX WOBLD.

i-- , - J S ^ >W'y-y

We Furnish Electric Motors

—JOB ACT BXJHTBIO SYSTEM AHD

—OBTTITB or OENEBATOBS, MOTOBS,—

—XTa, FOB ZLECTBIO FOWEB—

, . -STATIONS.—

• • • . • - • I ' . l •'•••

• I • _ - . • ,

OQF Ra Iway System Embraees
—E1TUEB OVERHEAD, UlTDEBQROtnrD—

—OB SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AKD—

—IS PROTECTED BT OVER—

—THIRTY PATENTS IH—

—THE U. 8.

Are Ready to Make Estimates

—TOE THE ELECTRICAL EQtTmOEHT-

—O» STREET BAILWATS AHD T O -

—00HTRA0T OH BASIS OF—

BEFOKE SUNSET. 

B«v. Dr. Tatawe Preaches on the 
Sublimity of Forffiveneas. 

IMHM Wkr n * Kbnlit 5o« Ut the Mon 
M Bcfrare Oar Teespor Sete-The la- 
- porlance at WorgtvlBK Oar Baa- 

ads• While iajll|ki Lasts. 

The subject of Dr. Tslmaire’t last ser- 
mon was ‘•Forgiveness Before Sundown,” 
the text being taken from Ephesians It. 20: 
“Let not the sun go down upon your wrath.” 
After explaining some passages concerning 

ezektah. Dr. Tslmage said: 
What a pillow embroidered Of all colors 

the dying day I The cradle of clouds 
which the son rises is beaotiful 

bat It Is surpassed by the many- 
nausoleutn In which at erening it 

buried. Sunset among the mountains I 
almost takes one's breath away to recall 

cene. The long shadows stretching 
the plain makes the glory of the de- 

light, on the tip top crags and 
aslant through the foliage. the more 

inspicuoua Saffron and gold, purple and 
s commingled. All the castles of 
in conflagration. Burning H os- 
on the skr- Hanging gardens 

oses at their deepest blush. Ban- 
of vapors, red as if in carnage, in 
battle of the elements. The hunters 
g the Adirondack* and the Swiss vli- 
ft mong the Alps know what Is a sun- 

among the mountains. After a storm 
sea the rolling grandeur into which the 

goes down to battle st nlgbttau is some- 
to make weird and splendid dreams 

Of for a lifetime. Alexander Smith in 
poem compares the sunset to “the bar- 
' each of hell,” bat this wonderful spec- 

of nature makes me think of the bur- 
wall of Heaven. Paul In prison, 

g my text, remembers tome of the 
ms sunsets among the mountains of 

Minor, and how he had often seen tbe 
era of Damascus blase in the close of 
Oriental days, and he flas ties out that 
nory in the text when he says, “Let 
Ihe sun go down upon your wrath.” 

Sublime and all-suggestive duty for peo- 
then and people now. Forgiveness be- 

sundowu. He who never feels tbe 
of indignation is imbecile. He who 

walk among the injustices of tbe world, 
inflicted upon himself and others, without 

of cheek or flash of eye, or agitation 
tore, is either in sympathy with wrong 

or semi-idiotic. When Ananias, tbe high 
i, ordered the constables of the court 
to smite Paul in tbe mouth, Paul fired 
d said.- “God shall smite thee, tbou 

failed wall.” In the sentence Immediate- 
It before my text Paul commands 
the Ephesians: “Be ye angry end 

It all depends on what 
id at and bow long tbe 

mg lasts whether anger Is right or 
wrong. Life is foil of exasperations. Baal 
after DsVid, Buccoth after Gideon, Korah 

Moses, the P as quins after Augustus, 
the Pharisees after Christ, and every one 

s had his pursuers, and we are swindled, 
belied, or misrepresented, or persecuted, 
in some way wronged, and the danger is 
it healthful indtarnation shall become 

baleful spite, end that our feeling* settle 
down into a prolonged outpouring of tem- 
per displeasing to God and ruinous to our- 

tves, and hence the important injunction 
the text: “Let not the sun go down 

your wrath." 
Why that limitation to one’s angerf Why 

eriod of flaming vapor set to punctu- 
flaming disposition! What has the 
i got to do with ooa’s resentful emo- 

t Was it a hap-hazard sentiment writ- 
by Peal without special significance! 
no; I think of five reasons why we 

not let the sun set before our temper 
A 

First—Because twelve hours is long 
to be cross about wrongs inflicted 

ib Nothing is to e xhausting to phy- 
altta or mental faculty as a pro- 
Indulgence of ill-humor. It racks 

nervous system, it buns the digea- 
U beau the blood in brain and 
until the whole body is first 
ed and then depressed. Be- 

thst it sours the disposition, 
one aside from his legitimate 

expends energies that ought to be 
employed, and does us more harm 

it does our antagonists. Paul gives 
us a good wide allowance of time for legiti- 

(mate denunciation, from six o’clock to six 
‘ " ick, but says: “Btop there!” Watch 

descending orb of day, and when it 
the horizon take a reef Id your dis- 

lon. Unloose your collar and cool off. 
ge the subject to something delight- 

fully pleasant. Unroll your tight fist and 
shake hands with soma one. Bank up the 
fires at tbe curfew belL Drive tbe growl- 
ing dog of enmity hack to its kennel. The 
hours of this morning will pass by, and the 
afternoon will arrive, aad the sub will be- 
gin to set, aad I beg yon on iu biasing 
hearth throw all your feuds, invectives and 
entires. 

Other things being equal, the man who 
“serves good temper will como out ahead, 

old essayist asrs that the celebrated 
n Henderson, of Bristol, England, was 
■ dining par y where political excitement 

high and tbe debate got angry, and 
Henderson was Speaking, his oppo- 
nnable to answer his argument, 
a glass of wine in his face, when the 
r deliberately wiped the liquid from 

face and said: ‘This, sir, is a digres- 
; now, If you please, for the main arcu 
A” While worldly philosonhv <mnlA I . worldly philosophy could Ip bat very few to such equ i poise of spirit, 

• —face of God could help any man to 
a triumph. ’’Impossible,” you say- 

“i would bare either have left the table 
ih anger or have knocked the man down ” 
But 1 have come to - believe that nothing is 
impossible if God helps, since what I saw 
|st i eth-Hban faith cure in London, England 
two summers ago. While the religious serv- 
ice was going on Rev. Dr. Boardman, glor- 
ious man. since gone to his heavenly reft, 
was telling the scores of sick people pres- 
ent that Christ wes there as of old to heal 
lali diseases, and that if they would only be- 
IHeve their sickness would deport. I saw a 
woman near m ; with hand and arm twisted 
of rheumatism, and her wrist was fiery with 
inflammation, and it looked like those cases 
Of ehrouc rheumatism which we have all 
jseen and sympathized with, cases beyond 
all human healing. At the preacher’s re- 
iteration ot the words: " '“Will yob be- 
lieve! Do you believe! Do you believe 
now!” 1 heard this poor sick woman say, 
iwitb an emphasis which sounded through 
the building: “1 do believe.” And then 
the laid her twisted arm and hand out as 
Wraight as your arm and hand, or mine. If 
t had seen one rise from the deBd I would 
hot have been much more thrilled. Since 
then I believe that God will do any thing 
in answer to our prayer, and m answer to 
Our faith, and he can heel our bodies, and 
it our soul is all twisted and misshapen of 
(avenge and hate and inflamed with sinful 
proclivity. He can stra ighten that also and 
make it well and clean. Aye, you will not 
postpone till sundown forgiveness of 
enemies If you can realise that their be- 
havior towards you may be put into the 
catalogue of the “all things” that 
“work together for good to thoee that 
love God.” I have have had multitudes of 
friends, but I have found in my own ex- 

perience that God so arranged it that 
the gi nflti opportunities of usefulness 
that hsveBooen opened before me were 
opened by enemies. And when, years ago, 
they conspired against me, that opened all 
Christendom to mo as a field in which to 
preach the gospel. Bo you may harness 
your antagonists to your best interest and 
compel them to drew you on to better work 
and higher character. Suppose, instead of 
waiting until six minutes past five o'clock 
this evening, when the sun will set, you 
transact this glorious work of forgiveness 
before meridian. 

Again: We ought not to let the sun go 
down on our wrath, because we will slee» 
bettor if we are at peace with everybody. 
Insomnia is getting to be one of the most 
prevalent of disorders. How few people re- 
tire at ten o’clock at night and sleep clear 
through to sixin the morning 1 To relieve 
this disorder fall narco. ics, aad sedatives, 
sod chloral, and bromide of potassium, and 
cocaine aodnntoxicants are used, but noth- 
ing is more important than n quiet spirit It 
we would win somnolence. How is a man 
going to sleep wh en be ie in mind pursuing 
an enemy! With what nervous twitoli 
he will start out of n dreamt Thai 
new plan for cornering his enemy will 
keep him wide awake while the clock strikes 
eleven, twelve, one, two, three, foar. 
I give you an unfailing prescription 
of wakefulness: Spend the evening hours 
rehearsing your wrongs and the best way 
of avenging them. Hold n convention of 
friends on this subject In your parlor or 
office at eight and nine o’clock. Close the 
evening by writing n bitter letter express- 
ing your sentiments. Take from the desk 
or pigeon-hole the papers in the case to re- 
fresh your mind with your enemy's mean- 
ness. Then lie down and wait for the com- 
ing of the day, and it will come before 
sleep comes, or your steep will be e wor- 
ried quiescence, and, if you take the 
precaution to lie fist on yonr back, a 
frightful nightmare. Why not put n 
bound to your animosity! Why let yonr 
foes come iuto the sanctities of your dormi- 
tory! Why let those slander ns who have 
already torn your reputation to pieces or 
Injured your business, bend over your mid- 
night pillow aud drive from you one of the 
greatest bledsings that God can offer— 
sweet, refreshing, all-invigorating sleep! 
Why not fence out your enemies by the 
golden barm of the snnset! Why not stand 
behind the barricade of evening cloud and 
say to them: “Thus far and no farther!” 
Many a man and many a woman is having 
the health .of body as well as the health of 
soul eaten away by a malevolent spirit. I 
have in time of religious aw akening had 
persons, night after night, come into the 
inquiry room and get no peace of souL 
After a while I have bluntly asked her: 
“Is there not some one against whom you 
have a hatred that you age not willing to 
give up!” After a little confusion she has 
slightly whispered, “Tea.” Then I said to 
her: “Ton will never find peace with God 
as long as yon retain that virulence.” 

A boy In Sparta, having stolen n fox, 
keptb-m under his coat, and though the 
fox was gnawing his vitals, be submitted 
to it rather than expose his misdeed. 
Many a man with a smiling face has under 
his jacket an animosity that is gnawing 
away the strength of bis body and tbe in- 
tegrity of his souL Better get rid of that 
hidden fox as soon as' possible. There are 
hundreds of domestic circles where tha. 
which most is needed is the spirit of for- 
given ess. Brothers apart, and sisters 
opart, and parents and children apart. 
Solomon says a brother offended is harder 
to be won than n strong city. Are there 
not enough sacred memories of your chiid- 
hoodjo bring you together! Tbe rabbins re- 
count bow that Hebuchad n euar's soft had 
such a spite against his father thatf »f .or 
he was dead be had his futh er buffed to 
ashes, and then put the aa hes into four 
sacks and tied them to four eagles’ necks, 
which flew in opposite directions. 
And lucre are now domest! c antipathies 
that seem forever to have scattered oil 
parental memories to the four winds of 
heaven. How far the eng! 3a fly with tbe 
sack of sacred ashes'. The hoar of sun- 
down makes to that family no practical 
suggest! >n. Thomas Carlyle In his biog- 
raphy of Frederick the Great says the old 
Kiug was.told by the confos tor he must be 
st )«a« with his en v-ntes II he wanted to 
enter IWven. Then he said to his’wife. 
the Queen: “Write to your brolbir after I 
am dead that I forgive him.” Roloff, the 
confessor, said: -Her Majesty had better 
write him immediately.” "No,” said the 
King, “after I am dead; that will be safer.” 
Bo be let the sun of his earthly existence* 
go down upon his wrath. 

Agsin, we ought not to allow the sun to 
set before forgiveness takes place, because 
we might not live to see another day. And 
whnt if we should be ushered into the pres- 
ence of our Maker with a grudge upon oar 
soul! The majority of people depart this 
life In the night. Between eleven o'clock 
p. m. and three a. m. there is something in 
the atmosphere which relaxes the grip 
Which the body has on the soul, and moat 
of people enter the next world through tbe 
shadows of this world. Perhaps God may 
have arranged it in that way so as to 
make the contrast tbe more glorious. I 
have seen snnshiny days in this world 
that must have been almost like the 
radiance of heaven. Bnt as most people 
jeave the earth between sundown and 
ennrise they quit this world st Its darkest, 
and heaven, always bright, will be the 
brighter for that contrast. Out of black- 
ness into irradiation. Shall we then leap 
over the roseate bank of sunset into the 
favorite hunting ground of disease and 
death, carrying our animosities with ns! 
Who would want to confront his God, 
against whom we have ail done meaner 
things than anybody has ever done against 
us, carrying old grudges! How can we 
expect his forgiveness for the greater 
when we are not willing to forgive others 
the less! Napoleon was encouraged to un- 
dertake; the crossing of the Alps because 
Charlemagne had previously crossed them. 
And el' tills nigged path of forgiveness 
bears the bleeding footsteps of Him who 
conquered through suffering, and we ought 
to be willing to follow. On the night or 
our dep: r ure from this life into the next, 
our one plea will have to be for mercy, and it 
will have to be offered in the presence of Him 
who has sai l: “If you forgive not men 
iheir trespasses neitherwill your Heavenlv 

, Father forgive your trespasses.” What a 
l *orrF P'iflht if we stand there hating this one sad hating that ono, and wishing 
this one s damage, and wishing tom.; 
one else a calamity, and we ourselves need- 
ing forgiveness for ten thousand times ten 
thousand obliquities of heart and life. 
When our last hour comes we want it to 
find us oil right Hardly anything affects 
tne so much in the uncovering of ancient 
Pompeii as the account of the soldier who, 
after the city had for many centuries been 
covered with the ashes and scoriae of 
Vesuvius, was foiflid standing ifi 
place on guard, hand on spear and 
helmet on bead; the others had 
fled in the awful snbmergement, but 
the explorer, seventeen hundred years 
after, found the body of that brave fellow 
in right position. And it will be a grand 
thing if, when our lest moment comes, we 
are foand in right position toward the 
world, as well as in right position toward 
God, on guard aud unaffrighted by the 
ashes from tbe mountain of death. I do 
not suppose that I am any more of a coward 

than most people, bat 
1 would not (lore to si 
were any being In ell 
I would not gladly si 
tbe night hours, mv 
other realms. I shoo! 
forgiving spirit, be d< 

[I declare to yon that 
to-night if there 
earth with whom 

:e bands, lest during 
spirit dismissed to 
because of my un- 
ited' Divine forgive- 

“But,” save some woman, “there is a 
horrid creature.that his so injured me that 
rather than make up prith her I would die 
first.” Well, sister, you may take your 
choice—for one or the btberit will be—your 
complete pardon of her or God’s eternal 
banishment of you. “But,” nays some man. 
“that fellow who cheated me out of those 
goods, or damaged mf business credit, or 
started that lie abou me in the newspapers, 
or by bis perfidy broke up mv domestic hap- 
piness, forgive | him I icon not, forgive him 
I will not.” Well, brother, take yonr 
choice. Ton (rill never be at peace with 
God till von are at peace with man. Feeling 
as you now do. you would not get so near 
the harbor of Heaven as to see the light- 
ship. Better leave 
God who *aid;i “Vem 
repay.” Tou may say 
sweat for that yet. I 
I will pursue him to 
ere damaging yourse|f 
damage him and yon i 
for your own soul an 
will not be reconciled 
to him. In five or six 
down. The dahlias wi 
western sky. ] Sotnawk 

hat man with the 
snee is mine, I will 

“I will make him 
,11 make him squirm, 
he death,” but you 

more than voa 
making heaven 

Impossibility. If he 
> you, be roconcited 

hours It will be sun- 
bloom agaiust the 

between this 
and that take ; a shovel and bury the aid 
quarrel at least six feet deep. “Let not 
the sun go dawn upon your wra' h." 

“But.” you may say, “I have more than 1 
can bear; too much is put upon me, and I 
am not to blame if I am somewhat revenge-' 
ful and unrelenting.” Then I think of tbe 
little child at the moving of some goo-la 
Iromsstore. Tho father wi» putting some 
rolls of goods on the chile's arm, package 
after packnge. an 1 some -us mu: “Thnl 
child is being evsr'.osded. snd so much 
ought not to be put eon her,” when the 
child responded} “Fatner n«»< how much 
t can carry;" snt <;«*. our Father, 
will not tllfl- ?«- sorb imposi- 
tion on bis cb id pen. Ip the day of 
eternity it will bo louna that yon had not 
one annoyance too many, not one exaspera- 
tion too many, not one outrage too many. 
Tour Heavenly Father knows how much 
you can carry, t 

Again, we ought not to allow the passage 
of the snnset hour before the dismissal of 
all our atfronta, because we may associate 
tbe sublimest action of the soul with tbe 
sublimest spectacle in nature. It is a most 
delightsome thing to have onr personal ex- 
perience allied With certain objects. There 
is a tree or river bank where God first an- 
swered yonr prayer. Too Will never pass 
that place or think of that place without 
thin king of tbe glorious comm u nion. There 
was some gate, or some room, or acme 
garden walk, where you were affianced 
with the companion who has been your 
chief joy in life, ’ Too never speak of that 
place but with a I smile. Borne of you have 
pleasant memories connected with the 
evening star, or tbe moon in Its first 
quarter, or with; the su ft rise, because you 
saw it Just as yon were arriving at harbor 
after a tempestuous voyage. Forever and 
forever, O hearer, associate the sunset 
with yonr magnanimous, out and oat, un- 
limited renunciation of nil hatreds and 
forgiveness of all foes. I admit it the 
moat difficult of ail graces to practice, and 
at the start yon may make a complete 
failure, but keep on in the attempt to prac- 
tice it. Bhakespere wrote ten plays before 
he * reached “Hamlet,” and seventeen 
plays before hie reached “Merchant of 
Venice,’’ end twenty-eight plays before he 
reached “Macbeth.” And gradually you 
will come from the easier graces to the 
most difficult. Beside that. It is not n mat- 
ter of personal: determination so much os 
the laying bold; of tbe almighty arm of 
God, who will | help us to do say thing 
we ought to do. Remember that in all 
personal 
blame will 
at paciflcat 
The contest 
tippns 
tippus, who 
.lEschines 
be friends 
laughing si 
AEschlnes sal 
than L for I. 
hast been the 
and they wei 

ersies the one least to 
to take tbe firs- step 

if it is ever effective, 
sen jEscbines end Aria- 

's through bis’cry, but Arin- 
as least to b'ame, went to 
said: “8hall we not agree to 

i make ourselves tbe 
of the whole country?” And 

Thou art a far better man 
the quarrel, but tbou 

in healing tbe breach.” 
always friends afterwards. 

Bo 1st the one [of! you who ie least to biamo 
take the first Step toward conciliation. Tbe 
one most in the wrong will never take it. 
O, it makes one feel splendid to be able by 
God's help to practice unlimited forgive- 
ness. It lmpmjes one’s body and soul. 
It will make you gnensure three or four 
more inches abound the chest and improve 
your respiration, so that you can take a 
deeper and longer breath. It improves tbe 
countenance by Scattering the gloom, and 
brightening the; forehead, and loosening 
the piucued lo ikj about the nos'ril and lip, 
and makes you somewhat like God himself. 
He Is onmipitence, end we can not copy 
that. He is independent of all the universe, 
and we can not copy that. He is creative, 
and we can not copy that. He is omni- 
present, and we can not copy that. Bnt he 
forgives, with S broad sweep, all faults, 
and all neglects,: and all insults, and all 
wrong-doing, a«d in that we may copy 
him with mighty success. Go harness 
that sublime section of your soul to an 
autumnal sunset, the hour when the 
gate of Heaven opens to let the day 
pass into the eternities, and some of the 
glories escape this way through the brief 
opening. We talk about the Italian sun- 
sets, and sunset amid the Apennines, 
and sunset amid the Gorderillas. But I 
will tell you how you may see e grander 
snnset than shy mere lover of nature ever 
beheld; that is by flinging into it all your 
hatreds, and animosities, and let the horses 
of fire trample them, and the chariots of 
fire roll over them, and the spearmen of 
fire stab them, and the beach of fire con- 
sume them, and; the billows of fire over- 
whelm them. The sublimest thing God 
does is tbe sunset. The sublimest thing 
you can do is forgiveness. Along tbe glow- 
ing banks of this coming eventide let the 
divine and the human be concurrent. 

Again: We should not let the sun go 
down on onr wrath because it is of 1 It tic 
Importance wha:| tho world soys of yc u or 
does to you when you have the affi ient 
God oft tbe sunset os your provider and 
defender. People tulk os though it we re a 
fixed spectacle oif nature and always the 
same. But no one ever saw two sunsets 
alike, and if the world has existed six 
thousand years there have been about two 
million one hundred and ninety thorn and 
sunsets, each of them as distinct from all 
the other picture^ in tbe gallery of the sky 
as Titian's “Last Supper,” Rub -ns’ 
“Descent from ; tbe Cross,” Rapbi el’s 
“Transfiguration,” and Michael Angulo’s 
“Lost Judgment,” are distinct from each 
other. If that God of such infinite re- 
sources that he' can pat on the wall 
of the sky each night more than}the 
Louvre, and the Luxembourg4and the Vati-  —r._l—.— —* ” “— 'gal- ena, and tbe Dresden, and Venetian 

ioil. leries ail ip one, is my God and yonr 
our provider and protector, what ia thd use 
of our worrying about any human anti gon- 
isml If we are misinterpreted, the God of 
the many-coloredisunset can put the light 
color on onr notion. If be con afforjd to 

— 

hang snch masterpieces over the outside 
well of Heaven and have them obliterated 
in aa hoar, be mast be very rich in re- 
sources snd can put ns through In safety. 
If all the garniture of the western heavens 
st eventide is but the upholstery of one of 
the windows of onr future home, wbat 
small business for us to be chasing enemies I 
Let not this Babhatb sun go down apon 
your wrath. 

■ Mahomet said; .“The sword is the key 
of heaven and hell, a drop of blood shed is 
better than fasting, and wounds in tbe Day 
of Judgment resplendent as Vermillion, and 
odoriferous as musk.” But, my hearers, in 
the last day we will And just the opposite 
of that to he true, aud that the sword never 
unlocks heaven, snd that Ue who heals 
wounds is greater than be who makes 
them, and tlmt on the same ring are two 
keys: God's: forgiveness of us, and our 
forgiveness of enemies, and these two keys 
unlock paradise. 

And n .w I Wish tor all of you abeautiful 
sunset in your earthly existence. With 
some of'you it has been a long day of 
trouble, snd vttth others it will be far from 
calm. When the' sun rose at six o’clock 
It was the morning Of .youth, and a fair 
day was prophesied, but by the time the 
noonday of itud-life hod come, and the 
clock of your earthly existence hod struck 
twelve, cloud racks gathered and tempest 
be<iow>v* in the truck of tempest. But 
as tne -voning of . old age approaches 
I pray God the skies nyy brighten 
and tbs clouds be piled np into pillars 
os of eeles’tal temples to which you 
go. or ennva •-» with mounted cohorts come 
io lake yon home And as you sink oat of 
sight below the horizon may there be a ra- 
diance of Christian example lingering long 
after you are gone, and oo the heavens be 

lien In totters of sapphire, and on the 
waters in letters of «pai, and on tbe hills 
in letters of emerald: “Thy sun shall no 
more go down, neither shall thy moon with- 
draw ttselVfor the Lord shall be th:ne 
everlasting light and me days of thy mourn- 
ing shall be ended," So shall the sunset of 
Oai lh ue-uiue the apprise of heaven. 

X 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

flFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. State 
(MCLFORD’S BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING ST INCANDESCENCE, 

For 8T0RE8, OFFICES AND BUS INE8 8 PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, ate 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls aud ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, 
wiring at coat. 

CEILING*. 

i ind do a!) 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

The extension of tbe Incandescent lines will be made at once, and 
made to capacity of Station. 

Tbe Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to havi 
lng completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite tbe D< 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture 8tore. 

addition 

the wir. 

pot; also 

OVERCOATS; 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

W. H. MOORE, Marager. 

FLEMING & mum, 

U NOBTH AVENUE, 

—AT— 
First-Class Market, 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

Where con be found a fall line of all kinds of 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Moats. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vest-tables and Fish. 
Having the largest stock In tbe city we Intend to 
compete oe near os possible with Mew York 

rket Prices. We solicit s call that we may 
convince that we do veil CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone Xo. SO. S-tt-tf 

HABDWAEE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND DAS FITTING, 

Shut Iron and Heater Work. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DSJLLIB n 

TELETHON* QAlX-4. 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
AMD 

IS EAST FBOXT ST. BLTTESTOICsnE 

YOU 
CAN’T 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

YAD-Oar TUN tfrsst axd «v«. 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAXUFAOTUBEB 
THEM HIMSELF. 

d:r/0:p insr 

E. M. ADAMS. 

eee for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

WHOLESALE AND BRAIL Gent's Furnlshlns Goods. 

Vail Ptpan, Paints, Oils, VanlakM, 
Colon, ate. 

Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAK. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(Axanor to r. A. Popt.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
t-*>-y 

10 PARK AVENUE. t-u-tf 
FORCE'S HOTEL. 

HOBTH AVESUE, XEAE R. R. DEPOT. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avnnus, 

Has In store a large and well-selected 
MEM’S, BOY’S AMD YOUTH’S, LADIES’, 
AMD CHILDREN'S 

SHOES 

PLAOT1ELD, If. J. 

I H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILT HOTXL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which be calls the attention of all Shoe 

Bayers, fully confldent of being able 
to please, both In quality 

amd Price. mylfttf 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IX 

TRTkOUR 

QUEEN ancTiMEW ENGLAND BREAD* 

HENRY LIEFKE. 
MO. 27 VEST FBOHT STREET. 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

Ales, 
  Beers, 4c. 

rIMPORTED AMD DOMESTIC SEGARS.-C* 

8-16-tf Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of charg mylOyi 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 
The Largest Stock of STOVES, RAXGES, 

HEATERS and REPAIRS. GESERAL HARD- 
WARE and UOVSK FVRXISUISGS. STOVE 
BOARDS STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS 
BLANKETS and ROBES, 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FROHT ST., opposite MADISON AVE„ 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Mmyly A First-Claw Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

ELECTRIC Railway fell, 

OPERA TIXO MORI ELECTRIC RAH. 
WAYS THAH ALL OTHERS 

IE THE WORLD. 

Wo Furnish Electric Motors 

—FOR ART ELECTRIC SYSTEM AMD FULL-. 
—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTORS,— 

—ETC., FOR ELECTRIC POWER— 
—STATIONS.— 

-EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OR SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND  

—IS PROTECTED BY OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE D. 8. 

Are Ready to Make Estimates 

—FOR THE ELECTRICAL EQTTIPMENT- 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AMD TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
—EBTIMA ’L- 




